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OUR EDUCATIONAL NUMBER.

UR reader* only need to 
glaitce at the column* o f the 
Advocate thi* week to real
ize that this is our education
al edition. W e bring one out 

each year and this one i* in keeping with 
our custom. The importance o f the sub
ject is such that we need not explain why 
we thus emphasize it. W e are now living 
in an age when intelligence is absolutely 
essential to character and good citizen
ship. There is no longer any phiusible 
excuse for ignorance. The State and 
Church are bending every energy and 
investing large and liberal means for the 
purpose o f creating facilities for the edu
cation o f the rising generation. The doois 
o f the schoolhouse are now thrown open 
to all and to neglect the opportunity 
well-nigh criminal

It will be noticed from the contribu 
tions and the advertisements in this issue 
that the Advocate is broad and liberal in 
its presentation o f this subject. W e do 
not submit it merely as a Church matter, 
but place it on its broadest basis. Hence, 
you will find contributions from the pens 
o f the wisest and best men and women in 
all departments o f educational work. 
Those who foster the schools o f the 
Church, those who control the schools of 
the State and those in charge o f private 
school* give us the best at their com
mand: and these Church. State and pri
vate schools have liberal advertiseruents 
in that department o f the paper. Read 
these communications and glance at these 
advertisements and you will gain an ac
curate idea o f the work being done for the 
youth o f our country.

Education is a growing subject. It ha« 
made wonderful progress In the past 
years, but it is only beginning to take on 
growth and expansion. There never was 
a time when such widespread attention 
was being given to the schoolhous-- ar.d 
the best and most improved methods for 
imparting instruction and for the training 
and culture o f the young mind and hear^ 
Experts are devoting their time and talent 
to thi* line o f work and the result* are 
moat encouraging. Old and obsolete pro
cesses o f education are passing away and 
in their stead better and more modern 
one* are coming to the front. W e are 
learning from experience that the old 
method o f generalizing in the education of 
boys and girls is not the most efficient and 
successful W e are now beginnin;; to spe
cialize. This is an age o f apeci.rl* in i.ll 
lines o f business and in all lines o f profes
sional life. No man can now undertake 
to learn everything. A  broad and liberal 
foundation must be laid and then upon 
that proceed to build or to grow person
ality for some special line as the boy or 
the girl may have gifts and aptitude*.

And we are learning that there is a 
good deal in the way o f education not
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found in the text books. A  little litera
ture. a little science, a little art, and a little 
mathematics are not sufficient to fit a boy 
or a girl for the actual experiences o f life. 
They may be educated in these depart
ments and then not be worth much to the 
home, the field or the business house 
Something else is necessary. In this in
tensely practical age the boy wants to be 
trained in some special line o f service. It 
is not always necessary to train him away 
from the farm and force him into the 
stores, the office or the profession. Th - 
educated farmer is one o f the needs of 
the day. And our schools are beginning 
to recognize thi* necessity.

The time was when, if we could put our 
girls into colleges where they could learn 
a little literature, a little in modern lan
guages, something o f music, a smattering 
o f art, and thus become prepared for 
modern society, we imagined that they 
were educated. W e now are learning that 
this is only a small part o f their educa
tion. They need to know something of 
the actual work o f life, so that when they 
marry and settle down in homes o f their 
own they will know how to conduct that 
home in such way as to make it a place 
o f happiness and useful living. Every girl 
ought to be taught scientifically how to 
cut and make her own clothing, cook her 
own meals, train her own children and to 
conduct her domestic duties in such way 
a* to make her a wife and mother in real • 
ity rather than in mere name. If she

THE CENTRAL CHURCH AND THE 
SMALL CHURCHES.

T  often happens that in our 
large towns and cities that 
we have one large central 
Church and several smaller 
congregations. The central 

congregation has an elegant building, -n 
large organ, a paid choir, a congested 
membership and a popular preacher. Such 
a Church is to be congratulated, and we 
have nothing but words o f commenda
tion for such advantages. The center of 
every large town and city needs to be 
Urengthened and from it go out a com
manding influence. That denomination 
that thus strengthen* it* center and gives 
to the community a strong organization 
and a dominant ministry is usually the 
leading and influential Church in that lo
cality. Now having said this much we 
want to say something else.

It sometimes happens that the central 
congregation wants to monopolize and 
hold to its organization the strength o f the 
community, and it objects sei-.ous’y  to 
giving out any special help to its weakei 
and struggling organizations in the same- 
community. It not only wants to hold all 
it has, but it reaches out to lake in what
ever it can get in order to make itself even 
stronger. Sometimes such a Church has 
twelve or fourteen hundred members— at

never needs to follow these duties, she is 
none the worse for having learned how; 
but if she does have to assume these 
burdens, and she ought to do it. then she 
is prepared to be her own mistress and to 
manage successfully her own household 
affairs. Such a young woman is worth 
something to the home and to the w ife 
hood and motherhood of the land.

In addition to these qualifications that 
come to the boy and the girl through 
modem education, and which must come 
more and more to them as we progress 
along practical lines, they ought to be 
taught the deepest principles o f morality 
and religion. Character without these 
controlling principles is radically defect
ive and out o f joint. A  well trained body, 
a highly cultured mind and well-rounded 
character in morals and religion make the 
sort o f education needed by this age and 
generation. Then, with some special 
adaptation to practical usefulness, the boy 
and the girl are prepared for the actual 
experiences o f life. Vt’e have not yet 
reached this ideal method o f education, 
but we are approaching it and by and by 
it is bound to come. Therefore, the .Ad
vocate is doing its best to promote these 
great school enterprises in behalf o f the 
present and future generations. W e are 
only one o f the factors in this sort of work 
and while our progress is slow, neverthe
less it is sure. Our motto is— Give every 
boy and every girl a chance to 1-c some
body in some department o f life.

least it has a thousand or more. No! 
more than half o f this number is o f any 
special service to the Church in the way of 
finances or spiritual work. A  large per cent 
o f them are deadheads, for no pastor can 
find work for such a vast number o f peo
ple, and that part o f them that renders 
no special service is not worth much to 
the organization.

Why not be willing then to give off 
some o f these who live near to the other 
congregations where they are really need
ed and where they can be developed as 
real factors in the life of the Church? 
Why keep them in the large congrega
tion simply for the sake o f building up 
strong numbers? W ere they to enter the 
smaller Church where the pastor can put 
them to work and make something out 
o f them, they will become a blessing to 
that Church and a blessing to themselves. 
.\o one pastor can handle successfully 
more than eight hundred or a thousand 
members to save his life. Six hundred 
well organized and wisely directed mem
bers are o f much more service to the 
(. hurch than a thousand or twelve hun
dred where not more than half o f them do 
any real paying or render any real service 
to the Church. What is the wisdom o f pad
ding the Church rolls with these surplus 
numbers when only half of them are any 
account to the pastor or his plans? True.

it helps him to make a good showing .it 
conference, but he does it at the expense 
o f the weaker organizations in his coar 
munity. W hy is it thus?

W'ell, there is often just a little Church 
pride in the arrangement. It makes th- 
work o f the pastor in the central Church 
stand out a trifle more conspicuriusly as 
man o f leadership and prominen. - , and he 
is not to be censured for this \ icw of ih 
situation. Then. too. members c j m r - -  

into the town or city sometimes for busi
ness and social considerations prefer to 
be connected with the big Church, thouah 
they may locate and live ver>' much moie 
conveniently to the smaller Church Vv'e 
are not criticising such people for their 
estimate o f these advantages, but mere'y 
calling attention to a condition and not a 
theory that exists.

And sometimes it so happens that the 
central pastor not only holds on to a'l 
he has and tries in every reasonable -A-av 
to add to his strength; but he does not 
always take it in the best o f spirit if he 
finds his brother in the weaker Chui-.h 
using his influence to get contiguous mem 
bers o f the big Church to come into bis 
membership and help him out where they 
are really needed. .-\nd we have known 
jealousies and envious bickerings to de 
velop between pastors and congregations 
on account o f these things. .-\nd this. too. 
where both pastors and people belong to 
the same denomination.

Now it seems to us that the view to t'lk - 
of this matter ought to be one of unselfi.sh- 
ness. The only question involved ought to 
be what is the best for the denomination 
and for the kingdom of God? Is centraliz 
ing best adapted to the promotion of th- 
gospel? Does Christ want everybody a- 
far as possible in the big down towp 
Church at the expense o f the struggling 
Church in the suburbs? Is it better to giv“ 
large and vigorous support to the centra! 
pastor and his central congreg.ation and 
pinch and starve the pastor and the m o 
pie o f the smaller Church? W ould it not 
be better for the strong to help the weak 
for the wealthy to aid the poor, for the 
central Church to divide with the Church 
in the suburb? There is such a thing as 
multiplying by dividing, increasing by 
giving out; and it ought to be the rule for 
our central congregations in our cities and 
large towns to advise some o f their peo 
pie living near the suburban Church ti- en
ter it and go to work for its develcpmert 
and growth. In other words the stioiig 
Church ought not to strive to monopolize 
everything in sight when such a tendency 
is to hurt and cripple the work as a whole 
in the community. While it is not righ* 
to deplete and enervate the center, yet 
it is not right to keep the suburb.-in 
Church in a weak and struggling condi
tion to its detriment and discouragem--;.'. 
As Methodists, we want our work to flour
ish all along the line
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OUR E D U C A T I O N A L  S Y M P O S I U M
THE RIGHTS OF A CHILD.

By BISfJOl’ EU W IN  D. MOUZQ^' D. D 
San Antonio. Texas.

THE PLACE OF THE COLLEGE IN OUR EDUCA-
TIONAL SYSTEM. .

W f liu\> h* uni miii'h i*f th«» rifthU 
of III'll ..vor >iii<**‘ th«* ituys of King 
Jooii anil thi' tinat ('hart«*r. And
nowailayn, since 
t h e  feminist 
movement has be- 
eoine a t m o s- 
pherie. We are 
hcurliiK a Krent 
il> ul utMiiit the 
riRhts of women
r. iit has a rhild 
any rights? Jesus 
.s.emed to think 
Ml. 'Whoso shall 
c a u s e  one of 
these little ones
taat heliev' on me to stumble. It is 
prohtable for him that a Kreut mill- 
si one should lie hanxed about his 
mil., and that he should be sunk in 
the depth of the sea."

A child has a right to be well born,
I III. an a child haa a rixht to come 

III I tile worM a Kmid. < lcan. healthy 
inimul. Th'it was a startling >|ues- 
ioii which the disciples put to Jesus: 
U ho did sin. this man or bis parents, 

'but he was born blindT" .\las for the 
children who bare had visited upon 
th< m the sins of their fiarents! And 
their name is lecion. .Many foolish 
ihiniis are said and done in the name 
of ciiKenics." But 'euxenics” stands 
for the first right a child has—the 
Mglii to l>«< well born. To this end 
we must leach the girls who are to be 
the moiliers of the next Kcneration,
ai. d to this end We must Instruct our 
ions Kiiginirs" can never take the 
pl.ii e of regeiieiaiion. but a gotid 
h' redity is < bid's best gift to meu.

A ch.ld has a right to a wsleoms 
wihen he comes. Pitiful to think of 
a lial.y < omim; unwi Icomcd and bj 
1 1 1 ■ .di'iit into a home! Pitiful, did I 
sa> It is more than pitiful: It Is the 
siiic'eiiie tragedy of modern soiiety.
• •nee wh n a young mother said to 
me i.at she was going to b< under 
: 'ie le c. ssity of getting a new board 
iiig ; luce, and I replied that she ought 
to I a iionie for her husband and 
hah;- this was her repl.v ' I haven't 
tune I hate la-eii elected presid'-ni 
of try club for the next year." Why, 
tiiir. IS nothing In the world like a 
tally The baby is the great cIviUcer. 
h. i- the great unifyer, he is the great 
' liristianiger. When he conies wel
comed into a borne he brings with him 
a ne'.v h> aven and he makes a new
• arlh.

A child has a right to a ChriMian
horns. ,\nd a home is never "home” 
III the full sense of that word unless 
it i, Christian. The home exists pri
marily for the child. To bring up 
our children Christians is our first 
duly, l.ife has become very complex 
1 1 1 ear time Business duties and so- 
■ ill duties are very exacting There 1s 
little time left for the really impor
tant tilings. We are so busy getting 
ready to live and working for a liv
ing that We have no time to live, 
i^ecoiidary things are made Hrst. and 
first tilings are forgotten. We must 
mike a giKMl showing. We must, by 
all means, seem to to-: and so It 
' omi s to pass that we overlook the 
.iiil'ortaiiee of a< tually being. The
• hild. I say. has a right to a Christian 
home where the iutrents lead in 
family worship. An honored friend 
of mine used to tell how the first night 
l e was in a home of his own with his 
young wife, she bronght to him the 
liiMe and said: "Now have family- 
prayer" And that meant as much to 
him pessibly. as to the children that 
earn • to them. Wherever Abraham 
journeyed he ended  an altar. Thus he 
lec.ime the father of the faithful I 
el. ad for the restoration of the family 
. Pur with the reading of the Bible 
and prayer to Ood to Its cenlrai 
fi ll e In the life of the home The 
h-iiiie Is the fundamental social Insti
tution. Save the home, and thus save

the children, and the Church, and tk« 
Natio*. I  I ]

Sometime since Zion's Herald told 
the story of two unfortunate Uttle 
lieople, a boy and a girl, who Uvo la 
an elegant home with only their 
grandfather and a governess for com
pany. Strict orders have been Is
sued that the children on no account 
are to be taught religion. But somo- 
how the little boy became consclotM 
that he was being defrauded of bis 
natural rights; and having been spe
cially Impressed by the recent death 
of his grandmother, came Innocently 
and iileadingly the other day and de>
manded of his governess, ".Mlse--------,
when are you going to tell me about 
frtidT" A child has right to that 
knowledge. A home may have enl- 
ture and luxury, but it It is not a 
t hristian borne the child Is being da- 
frauded of that which la his right, and 
the alisente of wbk-h will mniie him 
iioor indeed.

A child haa a right to a roligloua 
education.- His education ought to 
be religious all the way from the 
home through the public school and 
the college to the university. We tahe 
pardonable pride la our public 
M-bools. They have ncM failed, they 
oave succeeded splendidly. But 
eternal vigilance Is the price of iih- 
erty. And we must always be on the 
watch against the secret slipping in 
of evil. That Is a strange storj 
which emmes to ns from a .Nortbera 
city -the story of a group of boys sad 
girls in the eighth grade who refusad 
in the morning exercises of their 
M-hoi>lrcM>m to slug any songs which 
referred to ilod. And the startUag 
thing is. that these young alhetsta bad 
their way and the school autborlUes 
dropped all songs that had in them 
any religious suggestion T That la 
religious liberty with a vengsance 
t'brislianity Is ibe common law of 
this land: and to deny the Bible and 
religion to our arbciol chidren Is to 
cheat them out of their Mnhrlght.

In Ibis conne^-tion there Is another 
matter that ought to be mentloaed. 
Ibis age has gone dance-mad. What 
lias bcc-cime of religious Uhe-rty 
when the Bible Is shut out of the 
liublic schools and dancing is taught 
in miMi of our city schools, and boys 
and girls In tbe high scbtKd are ua- 
iracised scM-ially whe-n they refuse to 
lake part in the high school dances? 
,\s the father of a family. I protsal 
against the intolerable Ignorance and 
narrowness and fanaticism which 
brings In the dance and drives out 
the Bible!

But there Is much to eucourage 
us. The mere tart that we are talh- 
iug so much about these things Is 
hopeful. The prophet .Malarhl lived 
in the midst of unsettled limes. The 
old was gone: the new had aert yet 
come. Tbe fathers bad not properly 
Instructed their children. Tbe youag- 
c r generation was taking np tke 
thought and cuatoms of the times la 
which they lived- Greek thought, 
Greek customs, and Greek Immorality 
A great prophet reformer was ne -4ed. 
or rhaoe was at band. Therefore ^oes 
.Malacbi write; "Kemember y  the 
law of .Moses, my servant, whM^ I 
commanded unto him In Horeb for nil 
Israel, even statutes and ordinaages. 
Beheld. I will send you KUJnli. the 
prophet, before tbe great and terriblo 
day of the lA>rd rome. And be shall 
turn the heart of tbe fathers to the 
children, and tbe bean of tbe rhlldrea 
to the fathers: lest I come and smite 
the eanh with a enme." Jnst this Is 
what encourages ns most of all; a 
great reform movement is already 
astir. As never In the history of Ike 
wiirld. the bean and thought of men 
and women are being turned toward 
the proper education of children As 
yet we seem to be "In tbe midst of 
the years"—a great past behind us, a 
great future before us. but we In dull 
and rommonplare tlsses. Hut It Is aoC 
so. The very air about ns is rl<efi1e. 
These ebangea which disturb ao many 
are pregnant with glorious possIMH- 
tles. G<^ will not "amlta the eaHh 
with a curse;" for already be Is 
‘turning the heart of Ike fathers to 
the children, and the heart of thd 
children to the fathers"

By REV. C. .M BISHOP. D. U 
I’rr-nirni Southwestern I'nivcrsity. 

ficorgrlown, Texas.

Iitg a "luiiverslly."

limited rrspouslbltlty. They are 
signed to fnralab InsimcUon. of a 
ixrtalB grade aad kiad only, lo the 
ihildren of the whole rommualiy. On 
Ike other haad Ibo teckalcal aad pro- 
hssloaal schools caa only be expect. 
ed to furaUh special laslructton lor 

Tbe college Is Ilk- one dlsllact of kuowk-dge regulred la Ike iralalag special ends. In ellhcr case religion
American type among our educatloual » - ■  »•"’ *•"'«'**>«»» « r  profeeakmal an n f o « l  sub>-cl -BHly or na a

. . .  life. coBirolllBg force la life raa. so far
InstttntloBB. On the continent of fcu- college has lo do with the sub- as the laslllutloa is concerned, cniy

rope there Is noth- j , , , ,  ^  general learning. It offers come In InrIdmuUy or be dragged 
Utg wutch exactly ihe student ah lalroduclion to the la laimslvely. Hut In tbe colk-g* 
t-ir-spcuus to a  „.a||„ q| universal knowledge, ndjnsl- where Ike aim is tbe nuiking of men 
ruuer in plan or gj,cjp|iue lo Iho psychukHtlml rnd womt n. where Ike currlcuium It-
Meal. rtuuirvmiats of the growing youth self Is planned for general enliure.
kJtgtand the "col- «ai| ,  ,j,.ur lo creating at last the where Ibe social life Is nader itbser-
lege IS a mt m- |̂ .g( possible Indlvldnnl sad tke most valton and lo some extent wider can
ker of a group IN uM-ful and setvIreaMe aiember of so- Irol. where the sludeW-body la under
lust.iulluus kica- ck-ly. the Inffurnce of one faculty aad to a
ted at the same college takes over the student Urge extent pursuing Ihe same stud-
plac-e and duiug not only from the high school fat k*. the rellgtcMs aspects of life are
prac'ucaUy lu e  fiom the home. It r.-celves him iusl an Importam and laevlt'kie element
same work, all lo- ut the age wbea the earlier reU- U  the geacral sllualloa aad the op-
gi liter c-onstnui- ttons of Ike child to Ike family ar> portnnilles for rellgkius culture stand

reUxing and Ibe youth is cnanccting epen on every hand, 
in AnMinca the coik-ge U a sepu- tiiasself with Urger socUl clrrlee. Hut Agtila the ixdk ge ns nn Instrument 

rate and ikslinci insuiuiiou whu.b of- j, hjm ioo»e la preau- of the higher civlllraikm has some
icrs to youth during the penod ul mre and nnguarded lad* p«-ttd>'ttce to disiinct points of siiperk rily. The 
auokweace the cppurluutites ol the adventure life and churaclei la a roorse of aindy Is Inteniioually brand 
iaigesi possible kaetal cutiuic. Tuts swarming soclely of sImiUrly nnpra- IJterature and Unsung-, science and 
IS couceittd as lurnb^uiug the basts lected novlllnles. It 1« organised so nr:, history and philoiKiphy are all 
lor the lurthor ncUvilleo of bin ug iq provide for the *i>ec'nl need* Uchidid In tia mnirulum. and with 
wueilier or nut the evuvge couise o4 jj,,, alndont la Ibis new period and certain varUtlons are r*<iuirrd of nil 
study IS lolUwcd by ine special work „Bder Ihese chang'd cimdiHoia. And sindewa. The aUk which U that of 
ol icchuicsl or prutessaKial Usiuing. responsibility which liaa pre- liberal culinre-ibe making i f  airou-

Kk-uiebtaiy utid pieparaiury stiuiois vioualy been dIvliUd hetwe-n imrents ger. wisi r. hrnad*-rmlnil*'d m**n and 
ate supp seu to uiiuxe Ike laiter na*i and teachers Is now assumed h> women—U such as romp<’rts with the 
IN tiie petiud ol cuiiduuuu >or sucu watchful men and woniea who ar* higher aad OMtre apiritual IdeaU of 
traiaiug as u reuuiicd lor the prac- renactoua of their obllgailon aol ual» life i<elf-laieresl la not Ibe chief 
iicai Auiies ol tke uverkge ineuioet oi to lastrnrt the mind hut lo train and ntwlve. MnlerUIUtic vUws am not 
society. leckUKal auu prulessiouai discipline tke whole porsonallty sTconragid or nourished. Tbe nar- 
uud so-caiied graduate scaouts air fer all Ike seeds and trsts and possi- rnwkeM of sperUlUatlou which U so 
intended lo e*|uip lucu and woiii> o Millies of life. likely lo work tragic injury lo mind
lor saiil aud masiery lu tne special- The distinctions and roUtUnn be- and soni Is avoided and averted To 
Ued lurms in  huuiau actitii) oy wnicn tween the vartoua cUaws of rdacvl'm- aay Ibe least r f  It the college offers 
tho Udivtdual atudeat proposes to ul Instllnilmis ibns innstra**d Ihros ••• the tTinrck Its best oiipanaolly to 
luase Ills uiiug. or leack u.s paaiud- light upon certain mailers which ar» promote thooe views of life and ibtise 
Ur ikUividual aims, or sette society, of lairrest lo all Iboee who ate con- standards of character of which rhris- 
.kiid. in America, the "iik iveisii),‘ as heeled with Ibe work of PhrUtUn ed lUalty U tbe Inspirer and which It Is 
far as it has deick>p-d a uisunct ucalloB. Kor one thing H U ensy ir Ibn pnrpooe of the Kln.-d»m of God 
character, la a cviubinalioii. at some see Ibal rellginn baa a aalunil aii'l lo create and establish among m*^. 
special i-eaier. u l pruiessiuiial abd „„ 
technical and graduate SC bouts usual
ly atiaciied lu an in»iiiutk>a duiug 
the work ol tke ordinary coiogr 
coursa but so nlloctlim Its idea la and 
Its so* lal lile as lu diueteui*ai*' M 
sharply irum the true college.

Of cuur e It U IkeviiaMe that ll*e 
college should have been tniiu* uc* d 
In IIS work and in lls spirii by the 
methods and aims of tbe preparatory 
sebuoU on the one hand nnd ihunn ol

FROM A CaED TO A WOMAN’S COLLEGE 
WHAT IT MEANS.

By REV H A BOA7.. M A . I )  D 
l ‘rr<i*lrnl Trxa* Wiunan's C**Bcge.

E.wt Width. Trxa*.

tbe prof* ssiu iia l s* uuols and uuiver , ,
skies o- Ibe u tlic r But amid a il ' “ Ih- 'e n "" «»I cral* d as a co • inra
changes, and notwlibsiabdibg th< 
pressuie put upon It Itom nbuve ant) 
lar.eatb. Ibe college still stands In a 
unique way for two disliucl ideas 
which it Is to be liop*'d will net* r be 
hwi sight ul in our .\mericaa Ike 
One ol th* se Is that the adolescent 
period tbetw<-en tbe ages of fuurlieb 
and twenty-iNMl properly bolongs 
within Ib e  term *N torinal prep.ua- 
iKNi aud training lor life. ,\nd the 
•Nber is thnt for tbe normal hum..u. 
under the eunditiuns of rlvlllxalion 
this perkM Is lieat spent In pursuit ol 
genoral or "Ubernl" culture.

The place of the college In Ibe ed- 
iicntlooal system may therelore be 
ludicaled by Ihe fellowIng compart* 
sons and distlncHons.

The aim of the rlcnieaiary and se*-- 
ontlary schools lor, of our .Xmerlcan 
public schtM’l system) Is tbe tuiulp- 
piBg of the prosiwctlve rkUen lot 
tbe practical life of the av* rage man

The distinctive aim of the univer
sity is the special training of men 
and women for technical or iirofcs- 
sltiual life, or for rmienrch In s*>m* 
special field of learning

The aim of the coll-gr Is the m.ih- 
ing of men nnd women, the coai- 
pleler development of all lalrllectiial 
and spirllnal powers and qualities 
and. In cocnei-iion tkerewkh. ik*- l.xv. 
Ing of tbe broadest possible fouadu- 
tloB for Ike spectsllz*>d acllvltka* ol 
adult life.

Aguia Ibe lower schools lelemen 
tary and secondary i have to ilo In ih' 
mala with Insiruriloa In the rudi
ments of that convealkNuil learalas 
which life In soclely aecesskate.i 
tke elements of spoken and written 
langnage. nnmhers and so forth H

tlonal Institution

P)>r iwenty-ibrre yrars INdyierbnIc nnd "It shall brrotu- 'he Wuman's
follcge for Texas MetbiMilsm" It 
sl.Mild l>c Lora*’ la mind ihai li was 
sot to be* om e  "oae of Ih- cull -ges 
f*ir Women In Texas XMhodlsm." hot 
T H K  Woman's PolU-ge tor Texas 
.Methodism." The f'ummisston la 
lentil d that it should be owned and

It h *d n brb f owl 
hrlHIant e a la t -  
enee. Its begin
ning was bumble 
aad for a few

dMlkful. Iinlld 
lags were Insde 
quale
limited
l•■adanre n n c e r  
tala la the midsi 
of ssany difficul
ties such men as 
J. W. Adkissou. 

M. F Uoyd. R. B. McSwaln. a  J. 
.Niiaa sad uthers lalored 
the toundalkNia of the 
Thoir Work was mH la vain. A strong 
furuliy of cimsocrnled men nnd woni-

*’ • ctioirolb-d hy the several .\nnual Pon.
fert-nces of Texas Mclhi'd.sm Just 

ill i _  Ronllufa M*qhadlsl I'alvervhy and 
a**" . sSnuibwestrrn I'niversHy are Ih* >>lni 

and nl- pyop*fty for a|| H|̂  Texas P»Nifer- 
enres so Was It designed that T*-xas 
Womaa'a Pollegr sbcNild be Ibo Joint 
property for all Ibe ruorer*>Bees.

The Seed o f  a great Woman's Pol- 
knee and Pouservalory was apparent 
to the PtNBnksakNiers as no sneh la

ta laylBg sitiniion was lb the State nnd*r Iho 
lasiiintloa. runirol of our Pharch. While ib**ro 

were several academk-s for women, 
'here was ao Plass Pollege rxiln 
sitriy fur women In our Pharch In the

cn has bk*sl the Instllulkm with state Maay t.ar**als desire to |niI- 
thelr presence and labors from the runlxe such an Instllulkm a’ d to ak*et
beginning.

It was my guud fort la the
this d* aund Ibe Woman's I'ull- ge fair 
Texas MethiKlIsm was planned, linn-

p,,;,weme ; f  i^ M io  ra^r^to tiM^s^

F r  u-irTb
sr.nl building boom n ^  M^ko- 1 “ :? -  ‘ S '
diim was beginning to awaho to groat 
(ducalkNial Interest. A forward nkkro- 
I*-nl was launch'd for Ike school 
s..d muâ h enthusiasm was stirred la 
lb'* city* and ibronsbout th* old 
Northwest Texas Ponference. By 
constant sad peisistenl efforts tho

rei|nlremenis of many of lb*-or seek
ing high**r edmaikm In an exclnslvs 
t-vikwe for women Accurdlaaly It 
was determined that the roll**ge 
should be op**iied and maintained as 
a Plase A f'ldlege for Womea and that 
It should offer tbe Very h< st of ad-

rause of l-olylechalc Pollege was pro •« the y ^ g  women of Tex-
m*nied to our pe qde. V»ar aft' r yrar
new h . lM I . . .  wer. Ik .  e-r. iB SB e ll luslte CoU.*ff- fornew buildings were rre*'te*l, the rwr- 
rk-nlum raised tbe humlty strength- 
O' d and the stndont body Increased

wussrn. 
When this decision was reached

■mill the lasikulkm was recotpiUed ■•••‘•dance of the l'olyl*‘chnlc
b. edncntlon la only one aspect of It eoiHtes of the somewhni nff**ctrd Hut f<*w

. Htate. Mis large brkk or stuue bulM- >«nag men rand to grxdnate from n 
. lags, beoled by steam and llght-d by mbooi whose Indenilly was lo be lost.

with which they are chiefly tern 
ceraed. This grows out of tho ao 
c*^ltles of Ike case. Tbe child lives 
at home during Ibis period, aad Is 
depeadeat upon Ike parent and th-- 
family tor training la the more Intl- 
malo phases of life, numaers. OKir- 
ala. personal habits and sellglou 
principles and conduct, 
bowover to be coating to 
.\mericn that Ibe scbmls

• leciriclly. graced Ihe twenty.gve acre
• amimn cverloohliig ibe beanlifni cHv

Many yonng women wstr of the sasse 
mind Punei gni ally ihe stteudinre

of Fort Worth The plant was valued 'o ' B*** H>ree years past was not so
at $3:.xana WHh such bmu as r*eu.
Mulhey. W. J. Haas. O. F. Measabaagb.

_____  R. P. Argukroag. W R Wllliagw.
lit aeems. fM e  Rpeer. Judge T. II. Pouaer and 'tasees. Tke p*-rk>d of iransliMii was 

pass in many otbrrs behind the enterprise It *  trying one. 
usi ns- coolj not fall. FW ibis rn

good as before aad colteg*. spirii was 
not so Strang. Onlv the most I >yal 
ones were hi ailendaitce In Ihe aptsf

Trustees and
When Mouthern Methodint I’ nlver- I'ommlsaioners were unanlmoua la 

T V  “ » ibe days of
snate a responsibility In these mat
lers which properly belong lo Ih __ _  __ __
home). i ^ a l  Pomnilsskin decided lo make iran s ilW  fer Polytechnic and "open

The nalyersHy. on Ihe other hand Pnlyiechnl*- Into Ihe Wnman'a College Texas Wuumb's College at ouco Ac- 
deals wHk the more specialised forms of Texas Methodism The lesolntlou rordlagly It was ordered that on Juus

.'ijwwwh.;
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I Polytechalc aboold ceaac to be and 
Teaaa Womaa'a t'ollcge abould begin 
prepnntions to open la September. 
M14.

Ercrrwbere Teaaa Womaa’a Col- 
Icse baa beea greeted viik  entbn* 
alaam. It is BMetiag a long felt want 
—a Claaa A Woman’s College and 
Consenratorr. It to Ibe only Metbo- 
dial Woman's College west of the 
Mississippi Hirer, meeting all Ibe re- 
qairemenls of a Class A College. A 
strong college fa<-Blty rom ios^  of 
sia men and two women bas been 
secared wbo will devote tbrir entln? 
time to college work. A good faenity 
la Ike preparatory srbool has been 
serared. The Deftartment of Pomes- 
lie Science aiad Arts will l>e installed 
for the opening of srbool in Septem
ber. Uansaal adraatages will be of 
fered la the Coosenraiorjr of Mnaic. 
Art and Bapression.

The prospects for a large attend
ance are very enconraging. Many of 
oar best rooms have already been 
reserved by the payment of a deposit 
fee. Prom many soarrcs we bear of 
others wbo are eoming in S<‘pt«-mber 
and the oatlook is most hopeful. 
Teaas Woaun’s College is the Wom
an's College In Texas with a great 
fntare. No oth.-r woman's college In 
the Slate bas such a promising out
look.

In establishing at Port Worth a 
great College and Conservatory for 
Women the Trustees are in harmony 
with the general plans of the Church 
la Texas. Prom the beginning of our 
reorgaaitatiim of the educational in
terests la Texas Methodism this has

beta a |>art of tbe plan and nobody 
doubts tbe w'ikdom of the plan. With 
our various Junior colleges over Tex
as. our co-educational college at 
Ueorgetotm. our Woman’s College 
at Port Worth and our great Univer
sity at Pallas, we are to have tbe 
best educational system of any de
nomination in any Southern State in 
the Union.

In estalilisbing Texas Woman's 
Collt-ge we are in keeping with the 
spirit of the times. The tendency of 
the day is away from co-educational 
schools. The pendulum is beginning 
to swing hack. In many Kastem 
cities they are now segregating the 
sexes in Ibe high schools. Separate 
buildings and separate faculties are 
being maintained. In the South this 
will be realixid in tbe near future. 
The superintendent of the city of 
Port Worth baa already asked that 
such plans be made for the high 
school students under his Jurisdiction. 
I wan a firm believer in co-education 
until my own daughters became old 
enough to receive attention from 
young men. then my ideas changed 
Until they are twentv years old I pro- 
fci an exclusive college for women, 
but after that they are more mxture 
and the necessity not so imperative. I 
find many ■•arents of the same mind. 
While a young woman is In cnilr-ge 
and in her teena she has l>ul little 
(-ccasion to Ite receiving attentlor 
from young men daring the school 
year. Por this r»-aron most i>arents 
with dau'-’hlers to educate will we III 
to put their daughters in an exclusive 
••ollege for women.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION.

Ity KKV J V - H.XRRISOX D. D. 
I*rr*iilciil S.in .Xntonio Fcm.ilc College. 

San .\ntonio. Texas

If rhrlstlaa edncatlon nn-ana edu- 
caikm under Christian influences then 
very lew of oor pabiie srbools fail to 
g IV o Chrtetinn 
edncatloib ba- 
canso tho gnat 
majority of oar 
public achool aa- 
pariaicadsata and 
taachera nn  do- 
voat CkrlsUaaa 
aad. thorofoiw 

t h e predomlna- 
ilnc influence In 
oar Btata schoolt 
la ChrisUaa.
Tbe same Is true 

••i oar iiiaie ualversliies. If Uhnsiuiii 
cdncatloB mraas education under 
Church InBnences. then the Catholic 
Church meets. In the highest sense, 
the demands for ChrisUaa edncatloa be- 
caase in all their srbools the doctrines, 
polity and worship of Catholicism per
vade tbe entire atmosphere of school 
life. 8o true is this that in their 
schools for girls. In iiurticular, there Is 
no need for pnMclytIng elfort besausj 
the all-prevatling presence of llu Ca<h- 
olic Wfuship to which they mu-t con
form. Inevitably areoniplisbes Us 
work.

Christian education needs a dellnile

detinition. To me it means intellect
ual culture under the Influence of tbe 
ISihle as the inspired Word of Uod. 
which involves taith in all mailers 
concerning which the Holy Scriptun-a 
make a pUin and unmistakable state
ment.

No established fact In nature has 
ever been (ound to be contrary to the 
statements of the Hible. Caliira found 
a physical fact contrary to a Church 
tenet, but not to a Bible statement.

Tbe theory of evolution, which is 
as old as Christianity, should not bc 
allow€-d to intervene betwe<‘n educa
tion and the Bible, because it re
mains today as it was two thuusaml 
years ago-a  theory only.

The place wbere Cbristiaii cdura- 
Uon, as I define it above, is liable to 
fail in this day and time, is th- 
Biblical, theological or divinity school, 
bt-cause some instructors in divinity 
insist more strenuously tbr.n do in
structors in physics, that the Bible 
account of tbe creation of tnau is a 
myth. Wherever there is- such in
struction. young preachers are deniej 
the privilege of ime Christian educa- 
IICD. iH-cause the whole plan ol n-- 
demption. including the call of ine-i 
to preach the gosiiel. rf>sts uimhi 
.Xdam's creatioo in the image of Bod 
and bis sulatequenl f.nil.

SCIENCE IN THE CHURCH COLLEGE.

By I’ROFKSSOR J. II. RF.EDY 
Georgetown, Texas

8ho«ld Chnrch schools include in 
their iurrtcttla tboroagb courses in 
Ike biological aad physical sciencesr 

“ Why, cenaiBlyl" 
is the prompt an
swer of most peo- 
pie. but not of 
everybody.

H H  There Is a small 
group—aad It has 
considerable I n 
flnence. too—wbo 
favor relegating 
the teaching of 

■ Ike sciences to 
W th o s e  technical

achoob and itiaie 
li-slllattoaa which are blessed with 
largar eodowmoais than are the rub- 
with Chnrch colleges, because scb-ncc 
work b  so expensive. It may be news 
to many that tbs sciences (i f  they are 
well unghi) are taught at a hnanrlal 
has. la the grst place, the equlp- 
amil b  very expeaslve aad U subject 
to a detartorailoa ia valne from year 
to year. Next, the bboratory sute- 
rtal ralb for a hrgo ontby of funds, 
which b  barely covered by the Ial4>ra- 
lory fees charged. (Aay one ques- 
llOBlag ibb Item of expense needs 
only to make a few purrhaaea at the 
eomer pharmacy, or place aa order 
wMh the nsarest florist, to be coo- 
vtaced.» Aad lastly, the sciences re
quire more o f the teocher’s lime, so

that be b  not able to handle as many 
students aa does the instructor in the 
purely literary couraet.

The force of thU argument ran not 
be denied. Kvery one who is familiar 
with the probbm foab tt. Then why 
not, it is iaswicd. in a school wiia 
a limited budget, omit the science de
partments. or at least include oulr 
cne or two of the less expensive 
ones?

In the first place, students at surli 
colleges would be denied the culture 
which comes with broad, scientitic 
training. It Is truly remarkable how 
Ibe scientilic method has revolutiou- 
i^ed the college instruction of today. 
.Modem mathematics teachers use ex- 
IMiimenlal methods in their leaching 
ia the form of modcla. graphs, and 
an forth. A department of psychology 
b  not complete wUiiout its laboratory. 
.\nd this inductive method of leach
ing b  not a fad. either. It bas com-- 
lu stay. It is being used simply Ih-- 
rause it Is better than tbe old way. 
But no courses admit of tbe logical 
and direct appBcation of expenmental 
study afford^ by tbe sciences. I will 
go further—and tbe authorities in 
pedagogy will vonch for the state
ment—no stndeni is satbfactorily 
trained who does not have the ad
vantages of experimental study which 
they alone afford.

8o much for the educational value 
of the aclencea. Now for the prac
tical side.

A school must offer good scientific 
courses if it expects to draw its quota

of students. Define a college any way 
you will, but the real prerequisite af
ter all is students; without them what 
would be its use anyway? Now the 
modern young men and young womea 
are going, as a rule, to those insti- 
tutioiis where, along with other things, 
the best scientific advantiiges are of
fered, and we must not blame them 
for It. Their secondary school train
ing is :-.n impetus in this direction. 
Sciences occupy a large pan of the 
high school course, and art- intended 
not only to foster an interest in them, 
hut to sv-rve as a foundation upon 
which to build a more extensive struc
ture of scientilic work in a eollegt- 
or university. ,\n lneiea.«iug amouiit 
of collegiate science work is lieing 
prescribed for professiona! courses, 
as in medicine, engineering, and the 
like. Scientilic training is bect.ming 
more and more v:ilual>le to men in al! 
walks of life, whether farmer, iiier- 
ebant. Iiaiiker. or w hatever «-aie« r it 
may be. |f the t'hurcii seiiool doe.-i 
not offer these r-ourses, tliere is only 
one thing for the student to do, and 
that is to go el.“eyt here.

There is one attitude towards this 
problem that is altogether too fre
quent. and for tliai ri-:ison. all tli 
more to b- regrelti-d. This is tilt 
temporizing policy of telling the science 
teacher in the sm:>I! ei bege to g> 
ahead with his limited t:>ei!ities and 
time, and "do the Ix-st lie eaii." .\s 
a result the student dm-.s not get ade
quate training, and when he goes to 
a higher institution linds on- to Iiis 
dismay that he can nut do udvaneeu 
work. .May I use plain Kiiglisli? l|. 
finds out that he has l.e< u eheati d 
that all he got was ;̂ ii almost worili- 
less imitation. t)ur <'l:iir< li scluKd.-̂  
must, hy all means, lie lioiiesi in ilieir 
work.

.\gain, there is a grou|i -tmiy a 
small group—of treniiiious souls wlio 
are afraid of si-ieiitifie training for 
the young on the ground i Im ' it un
settles their religious eoiivictinns 
Kor this reason they would rather see 
at least eertain of the soil-:.'-,. ..ymii- 
ted from the curricula of Chiircli 
><hools. They forget tin* only way lo 
by  a spook is to face it.

There can lie no conlli-t ii.-tween

scientific and spiritual truth. The 
(iauger lies in ieiting the immature 
student think that iheto is. Right 
if re is an urgent re.ison w hy sciru- 
tific instruction should lie given as 
much as possible in a religious, rather 
than a secular aliuospiiere. It is iruu 
'.hat occasionally students iu>-ei scien
tific opinions that shock their reli
gious preconceptions, and make them 
think that there is really a conliict. 
Ill some cases the oquilihrium of lh«‘ir 
laith Is overturned. In seeiilai selioois 
lilt- leaeli**r diM-s not dare to i-orre- 
laie seienlilie and religious iea< hiiig.--. 
Some faiialie would iiiiiiiediately rai.-o 
a I>nit<st against 'ri ligious hi.--" in r-i.- 
interest of "free thought.” But in the 
< hureh colh'ge, the te.ieher .should 
pieseiit all llie facts fearlessly, al the 
same time relating tbe physical with 
the spiritual, so that there iieeil In- 
no occasion for stumbling. Briefly, 
r..tln-r tli:;ii suppre.-s any ot Hie sci
ences in our Uliureli colleges, it is 
emiiti mly desirable that tlie sti- iict s 
sliiitld l:e taiiglil in just siicli an at- 
iiiospiiere as religious instiliitions 
seek to offer.

By way of summary and conclu
sion. I would say that all of ilie iiii- 
lerfaiit -ci<dices should I.e l.fugltt in 
llie ( Itiircli el liege, provided they can 
l.c lauglil well. It would is- liclier to 
give llioroiigii elementary training In 
Sdveral ot them, rather than try to 
give a series of university courses 
in one or two lo the complete negli e: 
of others. In every case insist on in
tensity, ratlier than iiuantily. so ilia' 
when a student transfers lo one oi 
the Northern or Kasierii universities 
Ills work will not be discounted, but 
accepted at fact- value. How a ]>o.d 
school is to meet the expense of of- 
fi ring a large amount of scientific In- 
siniciioii is a prol.l-in. hut i- iiid-t • 
solved if tile ('liiirch is going to eoni- 
pete Willi speular institutions in the 
idiieatioii of young iiteit and young 
women. Kiiilowiiients s;«-cineally tit- 
reelt-d to seifittitie deparimeitls is tit • 
Ix-st solution llial 1 know of. Tins 
sl.oiild lie urgi d ii|kiii those w lio. 
niiglit make gifts to llie eati.se ot 
Christian education. 1 am fully as- 
yori d that Cli'ireli seiKKds liave lod ty 
no litort inipertitive need titan tins

W HY GIRLS SHOULD GO TO COLLEGE.

By MISS .MAkV N t iR M W  MtMVkI 
I'rc-idetit .Xtlieiis Female College. 

.\theiis. .Mal'aina

Few writers UiHui educational suh- 
J<-t-ts of today waste lime In argument 
or dis<u.ssioii as lo the intellectual 

superior ty of lh“ 
st-xes. Tlte p-oof 
of a girl's aldlity 
to take as strong 
an education as a 
liuy has It e e n 
d e m o n s  tr ut<-d. 
The points of dis
cussion lo which I 
shall limit niysclt 
in this pap<-r arc 
till' reasons that 
appear to h c 
most convincing 

for a coll-ge •ildcation for giris. The 
emphasis in the title of tills artieh- 
must be plaet-d utsm the first and 
not upon the secoad woid I shall 
treat topically four principal leasons.

Reaeon I.

If a girl gm-8 lo college, she w ill not 
lie likely to marry before site i.s pliy- 
sically-and m-ntally mattir--.

My reason for favoring a i-<illege 
education for girls on account uf its 
restraining them from very early 
marriage is due to a recognition of 
the neci-ssity. first, of physical and. 
secondly, of mental maturity for the 
girl before she enters into matrimony. 
The eouiitenant ing by mudern society 
of the marriage of very young girls is 
a blot upon our civilization. .\ father 
who would mock at the suggesCoa of 
the marriage of his eighteen-year-old 
son smiles Ix-nignly upon the prepa- 
lation and ! usile atlendaiit upon tbe 
approaching wedding of liis e'ghtiH-n- 
ycar-old daughter. .\ girl al eiglit<-eii 
today may be a little woman and ir- 
lesbtibiy attractive ro young tmn. 
but physically her constitution is n > 
better established than is her lioy 
friends of the same age. Site may 
have more sccial ease than Hie boy 
of the same age hut her Jiidgnit-nts 
are no ri|>er. She may not have t i 
earn the family livelihood, hut site 
will have to lie responsible for the 
way most of her husliand's earnings 
are spent. Girls who contract mar 
riage before full adoles<-enc<*, wlio 
perferAn the obligations of mother
hood. will fade at twentv-five or 
thirty, will be out of touch with young 
life at forty, and at flfly wl’l. In most 
ras«'s. he old women, unprogressivc, 
timid in the presence of th-lr adult 
children, and with the ft-<‘Iing that the 
interests of life are not f-r thun

Our grandmothers marr'ed earl'

\;otn**n ill pionei-i c.iitiiiri-s alwats 
inari'v «atl>. Hiiiit iiardsliips fore.- 
Hie young toik.s lo swarm a’ld lo 
iiiak-' liive.s of lit -it tswii. Girls of 
Hie farm witli few dtvcrsio'i.-i and lli<‘ 
daualilers of Hi ■ isior of tit-.- cities all 
iiiariy early; and wliil- early mar
riages [lopulate Hte etiiitury iiior.- 
rapidly, it ia ituiri- d -sii-.tltl-- lo iiii 
prote tile mental and plivsie: 1 eliar- 
aeleristics of a people ta.tii lo itiiilli- 
ply an itifciior typ,- titen ly in o.der 
to tiiaiiiiai'i a iitiiiierii al sir.-ngtli .V 
Kri-ii- It writer, a visitor to this conn- 
try aloul trie time of tit- R-vol'i-ioii. 
.said of o-.ir wonieii that at sixl e’l 
tlt<-y w«rc ciiariiiiiig. at ' .v.-iity live 
Huy I'.-gan to failc. and a’ t'lirt--five 
titt y wt r<- williercd hags To i early 
marnage is a sin, not only a-gainst tile 
next gciii-ration. hut again.-t llie iii- 
div aliial life of tile moth r. Tlte eol- 
I. gr- gill itas her iiiiiid diveiled from 
spr-tific malriiiioiiial piaiis. even while 
1 1 1 f s'.iidies ill the scieiitilic and prac 
thill sidi-s of homo-making and 
home keeping iirepare lier li-Her for 
it. The w< Il-springs of sentiment are 
not dritd U|>. Iiut her altitude toward 
mariiagt- liet-o-ues more serious, and 
the iiiaHer of fitting hers.-lf f ir the 
res|M>ii«iliilities of tho r>-lat ionship 
more a itfatler of deep eoiieorii. Uol- 
logc women ran ly figure in divorc-* 
suits. It is the proud ItoasI ef more 
titan otic .\meriean college for wom
en that no graduate of tlir-sc iiisliiu- 
tion.s has evtr lieen divon-d The 
spirit of Hie coll-'ge f.tvors the pity st
eal li' veliipmciil of girls liy suppl-ing 
alhlcHc exercises suited to their 
pii.vsiciil life. I’ liysii al defects are 
»orM-< tcd. and th- many activities of 
111.- student liody keep Hi- minds of 
the girls from lirocditi-g over slight 
physical disabilities. College women 
are ranly neurasthenic, the widely 
im' lished opinion of those who would 
dlssiiad - giris fiotti genuine college 
<■( iitscs lo til.- contrary nolwitiisi.-ind- 
iiig.

Reason II.
.\ college education Is a form of 

insurance against future depend-nce 
1 y giving a girl a w idc range of oc
cupational choice.

Bark bciiind the heterogeneous 
junit'le of (S'oupaiions that atiraol 
men and women lies the gr**at law of 
neotssity. which for<-cs hum.nnity to 
work In ord--r to satisfy humanity's 
evcr-incrcasiiig wants. Tile pow-r of 
oociinalional solcclioti is almost a 
ne«-essity to humanity's hapniness in 
laltor. Thousands and millions of 
-groaiiiiig. struggling, suffering men

and woiiK It are uiihapiiv in iii< ir wuik 
i-ccause liarsh ii< c< ssity force.s tiiem 
to labor at uucongt nial task.-. 1 ii.-> 
■tre square p--gs in lounj holes. <)c- 
cnsionally a liuiiiiio'jc. ciiciimstaiice 
swe< IIS a < liild of ilie povi-r y-cip tim- 
scrihed class.-s into surroundings fa- 
voraiile lo thi- d v-li iiiit-in of I tl-iit. 
and anuthi t t liild o. tin- po r has iiis 
liaiiie added to Hi- cninl -gu.- ot 
•‘anil's gnat ou-s. Tit- i-ason that 
so few name.-- of wcineii app- .-tr in tip- 
lists fif tin- great itia.v li - • xpl.iitied 
li.v the fact Iliat imtii tit - l i - i  e puiry 
He lii.glier <<ltu:i:p-!i < f --.oiie n re- 
<<-iv»-d so little i-iuoira-g III III. .lust 
liow mit< It liciiei ill gi-at Hi-uglit Hi- 
world migiit lia\.- h-•-n Iiiei .-..‘inaii in 
Hie past c n jo .d  espial idoati-.iial 
advaiilages with man iji-i-, ,.iily I- 
suniiise.l liy wluii sit- ha-: aeid-t d 
in l•I iI.-giIlg a! out nfenn.- jn • diu-a 
iioM. in tile prof -.-sieiis. ,-ii.d in n<‘*- 
.siiii-i- Ii.-r m. nta! ■Ieu-l(i;im at has 
been leeeiiin- great r < on i.ler.uioti
I. ike til!- cllildp-I! <‘f Hie IKIII;-. the gill 
of tin- p.ist who d i.| -p d ii-i gifts, 
dill so l-»-taiis4- of eir* iim--tam-es mor-- 
fortiiitoip Ilian w.-i ■ .-o-:m i. to tl;, 
lot of th - r -st of h s. t .

Ml stud-nts of I-Ii:t. 1,1 i \.-i:t< r--- 
alize Hit- larg- pho e -voiii .ti tills in in 
dustry. To the wi-nnin wii'n tin :iai r
• ■diitatioii tlp-i- is prieiie;-;i> n.. 
op. iiing save tin- work -it Hi- fiei----. 
shop, farm or dom-s:; - -eiwo-- T P  
high SI hool giadita-.- lias latli. r g. at 
er lati'inl . in ilutt sin- in.ty se 's t-ni 
ploy Hunt in <-eitiii,i l i r a s  , r  i-e,. 
work iti l- iehp.g in nailj of an • I-
.IlCUlat C Old I 1, O; itl so-pe S- T‘t ill 
dtistrial an. 'I'lu- < oll-g.- in i i -d  g,i ; 
Piay ehisi-e frieti Hie lielii i.-’ iadia-- 
try, I-ringii]g to inar upon h r .■■*rk 
sUp-rior jiidgiie at and a gu let 
eliaiic-e for sin 1 ess. or s!i intv • l-ei 
lo eiiti-r any oi iln- ptofe-~io:;s. Hp - 
arts, or tin .st-i-in-i s. or sIp - m.a' ti
ns Iter less W :‘ l l -edlp at' li t-isl-I .li 
niidoiil'tedly do iiiin-!i ta i l i 'r  in 1 fe 
marry .\tni it. re. I'g. iii, li'-i • iiaii. '-- 
:or Siiect-ss are h--*T. r U1 ■ f tli - 
-tr-ng wonn-n's eoli-g. S art- afitctl;Ti-r 
tinir snttli-ais s,-t- i.il ii|i- ■rtiiiii v tm 
P'lrsuiiig tiiorougl- t-oui. - s it. in up-
• (-onomit s t'ell g - won. a mak
: ood hous*‘l.t -pi t s ri,-v l.t -iw from 
M-iciitilit- stiiiiy what toisHHi'es a 
g.Miil iii'-al. how Pal-it-s -li.-iil! it ■ 
elotlnd ami ft-ii. and it ■ y a - no
.'giioralit of Inn- Hi i ld'!.' Ih-il
luowledgi*. N' te-..i-.\ a, . d i o- d iv.-
tilt- cii!le-_e girl irio a-i iin--.-ng- iii:-.'; 
oct-upalioii. nor ii-< s s'l iiav- t
marry to est up- th - 1--ar' i- i iing
Hill of Hn indtisiria! ork-i > t- can 
t-aimly • on.-i-l r w'. -.- -li- -.\ = ' < a 
ht r lif-'. anti a n - : ti e tl t i-i 'n i- 
r'-iit-lied site ha- Hi-- ta-'i-- !-ip it; 
-.".orking out li--r own sn ■ v . tn n 
slifultl iKivt- th.- lli'-i'y of t - . .'-in 
Hieir own ot on: a'i-ns * \'-n ’.tore
ii:'*n. 1:*-'all.-' Ill 'll-- i.‘ ■ -sit-. H-:
tii'-ir pliysii-al p 'o - ; ■.••lo;i i ti le ,.i 
1ott many girls l.■•lli i! eo ifit'-is ii : 
Hi ■ long liours ol ih-panm- n' s '- :  
iriido. Ksi many s wing nia I iip - 
riiiming in p--ily >'-titit ii-il >. 
sw-al sh p.-t; ti ll iii.:iiy itax. .1
farmers' w i v s  ami ila'i-'li' -r - . tO'' 
many mi|ir---i t d gitls Ii ling p-s, 
lions ill l.om-s m iliin‘ .-:i- s.-:vm.'-
II. 1 m e  t arin.g f-r  in--.i It-ili s -i
li.eir S' Ills. Tliis is l-n-i I'-e fii
tiir g«'ip'raii'iii- 'r'-r i! -  ,il e 
iiioih'-iins li anil lie liul"  -i; ' - i -  
lioir. il might 1.- miph le:t r ; t n- 
to liave III >r>- woiipn iihy.-1- n-, ai-
ehitects. lawy-rs. c.ll'--- p-of'—>• r-. 
artists, journalists ami itin i-ian- 
Tlit- •■ollege is the f:i'mli '-s' i-.el 
tliat leads to 111 'S' g'U.s

Reason HI.
.\ coll ge 1 dm'.ilPiTi III ikes a -m  man 

inistrt ss in' iters' It !■> '.raimiig h r iii 
St If eotiir.'l It lifts lier all V' tlnis" 
i-etiy friv.'iiii-s . tiiiinioi'.Iy tonsjiiered 
a ma k i f  l> inininiiv,

.\I(Mi-rn idui-.iiioii oitis'ii ■ ol 'll. 
Ii'gc ritrely temls to *» aeli girl-' -'-li 
loiiiH'I. Ke -ling and em in :; 
sir'sseil tiior;- than teu.s.ni. Tli - ei tl 
1 fc I lit. n d into liy young girl- of 
tiigll s-i-'iieid age is tail cal‘‘ii]. d 
I aim tile ptilsi s of exeiiitl-p- y nth 
Th ■ vanity of pureiiis ,s. t-ks a- iii'i- 
calii'ii in tile . - -  essje.' ad'iiit.' -r' o’ 
Hioir young duu-htcr.s. 'Ill'' !• \ o: 
dress is soim-titm s a passio . • ver.
wi’ li V -ry young girls. Tiic s. • -h of 
tile yatllig giris of ti d.iy is tritys t'.P tr 
CM ital'Ie II mperanieiil Tin-.r sen 
t« nces are overloml- d with adj ■' Hves 
ami their d-scriptions .|■’o^lnd in 
liy pt-rl'ol.-. 1-hnotionully i xi-n d girls 
are i asy to lose poise: temper ilashf-s 
ami ri aseii lannot d > its work until 
a fu r  tin- eiii-iion is spent

Till- ei II -g«‘ girl, riiuglit to i spee-
- sacr.-iitp-ss ol sci'-ntiiie fa t. to 

think ill 1-gicnl '•• tm'iice. to admire 
inielh <-t. ami to appreeiat ■ true val 
ui-.s, ext-ri-ises l"-Her coiiiri'l up -it her 
t*-mp«-r, loses 1 1 1 - dominaling lev.- of 
dn-ss whti II swav.-d h r in ip-r higli 
s-eh<eil days a'lil liy as.-oi-iiHon with 
ihinki: g wi tm-ii Ii-artis to h -1 i it. 
gr«-ati r r-.“p ci learnin-: in w- nnai, 
Alinost ail coHe-g- girls i-•-’ml. mat 
rimony in ilp-ir plans f'-r tln-ir fiitnr- 
itvos. but llp-y at -- not so ' a-ii ' 
swayed Ity th- op.inion or admiiitt'.on 

(Conlinutd -u ; age *■
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t|]«-ritr)v:. HitH'h h.4% twrn 
tM h« Ti' tuf thr Ij « l«r lv «r  tin
..4: , : U o f k.-  ̂ I r CkH^lnurtli.
<>t to }>*ovtitu •« t(*ul M-. jnti A

n.it f»i riItifM>M to the tonn. 
urtli t:« .i « heir otmip’l prraih-

• ■ t; ■ .1 • -I" -It : *i - (
• t u ' ti •1.1 nith .* be-r* full o f svmrathe

;..r •:ii \ ctmi'* «.* trkrxnv-o No
«.:■ .. M * n ,»t ‘ ll.c 1 t»t thc |NrO|>I«
! ni’.!» ilt.in h.io I'.rolhtr rtl«KHi«urth in
A .i’iil:.: it !l:io til..*, €*# horr«t,
II. , ;i* • .rm ofiit'oo Oiiite a larjjf tmm-
!.-= Of r» ! •, •,>»i>kToKtn* b.iirc hem

.10 .1 •>ilt of rhiH anakrnins.
Alt; of Tv«f> M'rvice h.i<t tbr rofi>

■ i‘ -i, « I - ti->
of -H/ tie ih r'e life to tHni. T b r prearh-

}t.«v« hern otnt.iMv m'Iti tr«l, haiteil
vn oul.c Sv 'piurr *tor?«^ a4 •‘ The l.ame Man 

h> IVit-r .«nt| John at th»* Temple 
«»ate*.‘ * “ N heJii'.ih'H lVr-%.>»t«nce m HmMt 14 
the W . ilo 01 jrnt:*.tl< It) m the Fare of

etc. Kr«*tn Sm an»l to S «tv-
•■* w thi.- tt . 1*1 .1 niii'.t larr*

riion, tr«> ' A tt-  i ’ '..)--, ii) «L u h  it na;* point- 
r i out that til of'l'-r fiir ,t ttiati to know nhat 
i • tini-i <U* to Iir t mu-: tir^t he »%•
- rt.tiiii’it wii.it hr h.i- . lrr.i«li iloiir or left 

t tiilvr ih« ‘.-ittv rut l>'a«Ur-htp of Mr.
• il.-r I'hoir ha- Iwen m.iktnv »ome hne
I it-H . '.'b-'h h.i- ti-p im l the nieetmn with
• .1 A-iUiIl.i 1 line-.

Putnam and Moran.

I tur l.i-t .\miii.il i'otiirrrtK'e, whieh con 
-:-t>* I ii \ * rtion, rc tu rtifl u- to tht» charne 
h.r • iir - ii'i ' f . T  tvw •ia>'i after our
t.-v.itii jroiii we were the recipients
■ •t 01 r ot Ihr n;<>«it *<viTe poundinns of our
iiiirt^trr al r ’ l-rnem r. t »iic tl.inK connected 
wub ihi- [MMitKt'ti.; t):..* tomhc-il n- *lri-pijr 
a -- ti:*' r.i* t th.it It w.i- riot the .iitioti Ot oor 
( riUt> ii t>*->plr ai> ! V. hut the partHTtpant-
v-.-r* iiv*.. ot .iU the i ’hmchr- m
will -tfiil in< iuilinu ai iwnii other- a num
'.si I.| pTfphr W.I-I »•' -e no feil«l4*lie cL*im« 
01 > .'.n  alter our I’ntnam
;k -̂ii ■ 'T >•.. >=• • -  la.i i» tl;< hupp> vivtiuis of 

T , • a h . t!ir Jk wpU' ol Murati, till 
:! • i.-; - ol ’ !.*• Woman's .M»—ion >0-

1,1-'. »*\jn-*-' • - . ht ijw.i w- to settle 
.. :.. r >1 .11- irt pi-t»r.| Lihor .md 

• •••■ ♦ !•- k.:*-- t**ir >uitiia]r
'  I t, .1 . »ii r ii*>i».a

. V»  ̂ Ml — >• i i r t i  at
» . ' • -i i t ; -  - II i£... liur « littreh

- «• ' V - - \ |>« Ii M* We
* , • • • -»■!• ‘ -h I.; pioMtiirnts

• : ' ii t* I. ’ . i» 'u ’  Miiure .itnl are
• .i . 1"'. I K«iur..l a «lta tiir mote*

I ' !s - I I ii '  V\ it*'*' h-»iJ one reetval 
• II . ' -• -V lu-M at Mot.in.

k* \ |i w* \. il.i, iltd ii.ust
' ’ ' -• ' • - }  :|n«'Wtl W.I- -trwne

• • ■ .  • .« nun* ii.tii'i. -in
-ii.j with icrtat

• I' ' -t = i -mJ while

WV are httrdrrterl for the work nml for thts 
people that we Kaire ewme to know and base 
b.iimd t«i b>v« ami nr are lo*»km;,; i>» *a»l 
and to the nohk, t'hrtstian i«r» aw«l women 
<«f the charer who have never faded wa lw 
help hrina a revival ol llote r»Hoat
religion to the l*utBani and .Moran charge. 
Keloved. jrou who toil for the Master, mnem- 
ber US when you pray.—) .  W. Cadwrtl.

Brain km.
We ar\ Kavmn a hn« revival m tIraiMk'n'- 

aiioot thirty pr«>fess»ons. wtih «*verH*rw .**»«• 
criv'atMitis. I’iditics hot. hui not m riur way. 
kev. K. V. I'ox IS lUmnc line preachtntr m 
our union mcetigA. Abont twenty oceeaswe 

*mr t hitreh.—) .  F. Tyson.

Tira.
I Itektaii a mertinK here llie l*>tb in-t. with 

the pastor, Bro. C  W. GkanviUe. lt*a •  gall, 
hut haw several ptofts-H»n-, some slimiling 
afil hiM- -.nK*n« ami praymit. .\wful h«i|, dry 
weatlur. IIik crowik. e-pccially at niuhi. 
W'r rx|«ret vrefory in his name h M Win 
hitrne

many ol them shoutod God's grsiss wheo 
God, lor Christ's snhe, loruntre tlieiv sms. 
Ihere were eoorrrsioos ot nearly erery sere* 
let. Shawts al praisa were dten heard fo 
the camp ol Israel when smoe snol merge I 
from naiwrr's *larhness into *'lho mareelowa 
light and Uh« rty r>f the children « l  tw**l Wr 
won the victory, *lor the pr-ndc hsd a mm I 
to voch.** Brother Stwchey la the hast iialaai 
Ht id his ad** a.vl e\|irrMnc* ne re«r sao 
Ka clap-trap aiethadt, no graeeysfd Mgflatv 
hiM a pi'i.n. (ore* 1)1 p*<-rnlati*m mt the thw- 
pet ll«- • nit*ha-i/cs the tart she, dipirt- 
Ns nhnonsn< ss, >|,*rlares the o-e*ssi|y «d re- 
fwiHani'r toward timi ami fatlh 10 nor Lord 
jesos Chnst; and then pmtnraa iBa jUriM  W  
the rsiwricncr when the hkmil :s apfdieti ami 
rhr -inner ma«le whale. .M.iy tenl Mess hm? 
thi the S(C<m*l S«m>lay ol tlie nortma w« re 
r«ivr«l twenty eighl into the there Ik Afleen 
«>l them hy hopfism. Mtunlay night we re 
i-eive*! seven more, thtn the night we ekme I 
we rreneed three more, tuaking Ihirty-eight 
iw alt We jasc daohicil the memherslMp of 
the Church. Wa ralMd $fa lar iM thtf 
.Turkey at ihr close. The meeting was ihs 
gnalesl tw Ihr histrwy of ihr *«enmwmt> \ 
grrat »tdifi to the t'hareh. Men and »«nnew 
ps-t miihttr hfr, who never *1̂ 1 h«f«wr. pray«d 
ami shmttrd limrs praise. To ti*ni hr all Hn 
praise ami honor. More afterwhdr eom«iw 
uni «>ur other meetings. Pray k«e n«. M ft 
< hamhirs

only « l  the town hoi lorteonlmg cwontry. He 
W ahly lagi artad hy Mo lingw. O. F. Fa«M 
a mmter of lha larga chorns chok and a
maai eBseties soMot Tha large tahemacW. 
sealing ptagM, la AIM  m  aeerdowina. 
Wa are now rncering the serand werh af the 
meeting enl the pnNtirat campaign over. « t  
sre espeeting greatef m rnlts this weeh. We 
will gtvr a feUrr report taler. Brethren, we 
cew most cwrdiaBy rvenmmend llandrrsrh.eld 
ami Pugh a* strong, sale awn win* w P h* 
y*wi gond-'f*. t* rartnfight

•o sMA l*e IS alsn nat to he tamed doon 
■e a inBac. We had lid aanerrsinns, and 

•two frclimatiane. We Mcths«dista re- 
ftyton memhers m  a res ah M  the 

awet.ne Oor Chnrch has lahes on new Mr. 
We see a hrtter day M the fatvra Bar. I. B. 
Thomas oas with os at Ben Arnold and di*l 
■lime Awe loearhing. We received smlevn 
iwemhvrs there, seven al which came on pen 
Ivssom of faith Brethren, (fav ho m that 
nr may have gami revival at the other 
I hnrehes on ear n«wh, -  d. V Wilmir, P C ,  
MnyfWM rirrril.

Aquills.

>uniU> night. July lu, we closed a 
mvciitig ut It was a nmon meet*
>ng. I'resbvtrrian and Methodtst. and led 
h> F.vatigvlist ) .  T. tlloodworih. Hloodworth 
Is a dandy. He is an Irishman, and as 
•lot rrspvti«il>ir for heiNg one, eilhet. Ilia 
pivavh ng IS iH>t only full of lr »h wit and 
spur, but It IS full of meat also_m«at for 
the grown ups. There were aliout thirty con* 
ver-iuns and reclamaltons, ntostly the latter. 
We terl ibat the Church i» on a higher plane, 
and suetelv, as a whole is Wawned hy his 
having cortte this way. He has a strwng 
grip on this town and commnniiy. The town 
»as a seeth ng pohtical utass. Had we had 
Iwttvr comiinuns, no telling what might have 
hern at iomplished. CouM ilro. blootiworth 
c<mi« this way again he would do a mach 
urtatrr work, under Oo«l. than hv did at 
:h - lifiir He ar« now tn aur I rhinsn 
I'lrvittig. ritid Rev. H. W Kdgar of Mcr». 
d'an Is doing the prvachtng.~-H. H Kggn*e.
r  C

r-

• • • .  .t P » ^
\\ V  M itrr»’l. of

".♦.•t.tu: We
Iirother 

. ’ll “.r-i-nns 
w t - .............

» . « ■ I- • .. Ith
ftrotli.T lame-on

r u - H \ i \ \
: n , • ..i II-I I to

I - I t’ I d III ■ • -IT''!* T .»t » of
the sfi-itf-t h..ndicap- of luir mm-trv The 
town of Putn.-'ii i» .* aell known hr.*ilth re* 
-ort .'■••I !̂t)tm  h.!-. Iwconiv* note*! as .m oil 
■ i V .- town »nd we mav ^dd iiu’oirntany as

-1-. t. • I ... i'-, »• -i  ̂ a: ^
r .1 ■' • J ..J-d •. .’J i.,- !irro|c

it : ) »••. * I ..I*-': •rui.-f . *1 > roun-
try .«p{ •• rtti.t n*- .I'c of the u-ual kind and 
h.iw tĥ  »r t*o--ilnlme% for future development.

Crosbyion.
Alt*r a kmg, steady pull wr have aui m «  

MetlKahM chuich alH.ut Mitslir*! m • -h>P>u.
Wr h« Id ■•Iir h?-t srrvK'Cs in the new bu.Id*
• a two a*, k- ago It ».»- a gUd *la> |.*r 

our Methodism ta this place. We had been
a uufCll hone -*> '.<gig u gotrl

to get home again. Oar chnrch is a baniifal
-mgal' w - th« ouly one «•) ih« kind .u ibis 
i t of file .’Stale. It will cost, im'sh* «i 

.I'ld firm-hed. Ĵ5tio or l.imni. and at are 
|>a>mg a- we go. Ilrothtr U  II. « ulaeU ami 

ha\r ii:a<le it foi il- to (•o-Si-s
*> ch an atl'.'f tivr ebut*‘h i>otn«. ami we get- 
lo-nly .ippf oiatr sM lh« y have •k>vHr. fhe 
tiling Wr need tm>-t m*w m om lovti and 
• 'MiPiiintty t- a g« nmwr revi-at. H« are 
oping and fraying for a great awakening 
liir ng t‘i« v*ar. H e Iwgif. uiif m«irmg ai 
loll' n>-I Sutiil.*iy and are a-ki:ig pra>«’s 
t ni.vy havr a gnat nuiimg over
tuer*. He need a sliaking up ihroiighout th** 
«hargr w,, far everything is gomg foul-' 
well on tin t'**»-!>yt*»n -liarg* • F Lv)*** 
»• C

w
Scurry

H r lu-gnit our mrrting at H'ar-aw thi 
*econ«l .'stm«la> in this month at II o'clock 
u’td ha>l a fatb< r t«> omir i'orwar*! f«w {^avrr 
jf the lirst service. The wrtt«r d d the 
prrw l̂itng mitil Turs<Liy tm'rnmg. when 
iSruiner l.ewis Stuckey came and did the 
l-alarK'c of the prearhing imti! th* following 
'A rdne-day night week. wh«u th* mteHtig 
< lo-ml. We ha«i thirty-four eonver-ions, he* 
t̂i|«s reclamations, and they were to the old- 

tii..e .MrthiHlist way. They came to tin 
altar iml cr*ed to tawl for fotgivcness and

WiunshAro CiCvak.
It was the great, big, gmw| |•«rttmr of 

giine to he with Brother Jodi* H. WMCmnrn 
land dwriag tht hrsc pnet nf hm ■■fting gt
.\J*'rii- 4 kaprl uo |'i.« titrint. It*a>*vimg
bs| >umlay al II ami ig* h* *he W»«l»rv*la« 
m-tciung service' prosr«l lital |■ast•r and prs» 
pie had been at the t« et «*f the .Ma-ier ami 
the MTV .res one by nn* were aB that eonM 
be a*ke«l to prove tlial .Morrs* Ckafart wonl*l 
have one creat meeting. Kr>dhcf ladlihugh 
got hire Monday night, ami thr nisn wli# ha* 
n«v«r -een tloHiliugh break m «>n a new 
crowd wonki he well pmd lo look up tki« 
<g>t>«Mtanity. The okWr Morris *Hs th* 
prrorher's right hand, his goml wife on the 
left, at the hrauliful chwrch. and with a tH*>l 
*»f other 4kvot«*i men aod women to h* Ip they 
will have a big time. Ilmther <̂nlie will re 
t>ort a great year's w*jrk lor the Wnmstnir** 
rtrenit. His w fe on the hed of affh- lNm a- 
•hr tM«ts hmi bye-bye ami pravs the fdrssmg- 
- t t;««|. a« he gees out te *k» d'ltv iov ih« 
Ma-trr. is hrauliful »n«lrr«l \*<u will hrnr 
eu.re from this pta.'r-*-K. 4 H« utwarr,
Ht«nsl.er**. Inly .?*, I*»I4

. . .  «. ----
Dunlap

Ml*: onr Week )t faithful woik our mr«r 
ing al limdst* rtesr-l Frwlay night. Iwly .*«. 
Ilrother V W Martin did the ptia'hnig an I 
th*' p«o|d> at lhinla;» 1 nnk hr knows lt*>w 
l »  run a revival Hr dut t scidlewt {neaching 
»nd that w th t<owe>- ami rdiel. H» ha*l 
sb«*ai tweti*v-fiv« e-niver-ww- wn I irelama- 
t.ons, with seven aecessMiu* t.» |)ii t hgrgil 
by vows an 1 b.vpti-m. Manv tuai 1 >1 growu 
-̂ d*l were warme*! tit* aga n W» û.*i vn *>l I 
lime -h*Kitifi r Mrfb«i*|i*t nvisal. Tl-% |*r«i>te 
of fhinlap -av thvt ihrrr ha- wv««r be* n anv 
In e>;iial it .vt that pkmr In fart Ihmiap k  
com ng tn th> front. T^« pvstwr P>tm*l seven
teen faithful f**ltowir- ot |'>.* I.nr*l m the 
M. F. Oititeh. w,Ktfh. .m launary. ami mm 
we have thirl)-eight .end •s|*«-i't nwrvwse 
this hrfore th«- yiar ck*ses. The l.or*l Has 
womltrfultv f»b-se*l tis and our >ntlr<l piavvrs 
g*» m* to h-r, f*»r hts gfvsbiess f  || Var 
'•l♦*̂ *gh. I* t

Comanche Station.
W« -are m t'le mi*bt of a gr« ai e*»*it**ra- 

livr nurtma. *m*ler th. Wa-kr-kp of Kev- 
r. M. llamk-n'CliHTd and I4w*n F. Pwgk. of 
CaltfornM. I have twen a-*wial*J witk many 
rvangeli-t*. but I have never witnesaed move 
thorough Work than is Wing «lm»c by these 
rieti. For one w«ek now llaml< nschieki has 
been lay n/ a «lrep f>*mt>latM>n Me s.>itmlM 
im tmcerlaiti mdr. Hts scrm««t>s are lireply 
s|nriittal ami pm'ikal. Hm msth*i|s a:e vool 
«>f sev»*:itionalism. \ man of prayrr ay«l faith, 
he at>p«’sls to the mtn*l aiul heart of men. 
Ills sermons are attracl.ng the peofik not

We cM M  ■ ffVTinI mcptMg Wfv his« mglM 
of more than mmol mterest and ■ncress. Il 
ran for three wvehs and Ikp intrrrsc w m  
reasignng from the Arsc setrtee It wa* *•*  
of the hes« nmetmgs Me iW  CiMNeh I er*t 
wiiwrostd. and there wefv mony conversion* 
FMiy tsro member* were receivad Into th* 
Chwfvh. a i of these hot si* By rvinsi I 
hare the names of some tm or more to he 
reretsed pet. There are cotne o M ft  oho tap 
they oiB Joio nesi loo dap 1 among these wlB 
he two of the nmst yrsminrot meo of tha 
town and iheif famihts. For M  hrsc ten 
day* I did the pfeachtog and Btro Bee. Coh 
lorn II. Baath, from Bon .hntania. Ten**, 
rame and preached the fa Hew mg thtrtren 
days. Bev, H. Bridgev* from BIsie, Oh.* 
oas oith ma from the hegmnmg. Wading in 
the Mnging. Me is a eery hne poong man 
and H al hnme m this hmd of work, lie 
w dl he hrfore the cenference iM* laB foe 
aitwMsinon on trvwl Brother Booth gave the 
best aN fi no4 satvafaelloo of anv peraeher I 
have yet had In a meeting Me 1*  a schob 
*Hy and dvfpty cowmrtsted man and al ease 
in s revival. Thv mevtmg h  eontnWfed the 
bvst mveting ever held *n the Methedm  
4'hwt *h of thi* place TMa m veep encoorag* 
mg to the pastor In fart, no pnsior haa 
rwf^had mare ohoW hearted support than the 
4'hnrrh gave mr I have never seen so 
mnch tnivrvsl showa as hy Btr men ef the 
C'httrch here. Mr wamva also wvfv svV* 
saertnemg and al thvtr post to do aB they 
cowld. and that Was mwrh. and give rwrnnr* 
anemvnl m the mrn and preachers. The 
presolNsg vidvr was m atlrn iancv 
•vers service when m town, and 
ed the mevlMig one of the hrsi hv ever aC* 
•vndml. Thv other iTmrrhvs gaw wnnstml 
rmoperatmn. the Frvshyiertan and the Bap* 
t s4 pastors each pfvach ng one svrmgn fgr 
mv hvforv Bro. Booth camv | haw re*
rvtvvd seventy mven memhers imrr confer* 
enev* making g*t members received so far 
ihsrrng the three years of my present pwa> 
tovatv hvre* or fowc month* Wm  than three 
vvars I hepv to nm the nwmWr le joo ho* 
for* euMfvrvncv Mangnm ( liwreh scOI hsdds 
Ihv Iradvrskip when H comes to good t'herclb 
good propW an*l goo«l organi/aNoo I W. 
d*n,s, |*as«or

Lakv Creek.
I haw net written to ikr .\*H*waie he 

«wmr time, hut hare twen *|nHr W y . I am 
now at Igdit Creek cemlnrting a mihin meet 
mg he tW Chwrchrs .lere. The •mtkiok i- 
*̂ ne Mad a Am dap yeaterdap. I am now 
bsginn ng my ihirteewlh men mg fwr this year.
I have Mrn several hwn*Wtd pwfr iiun so 
far ami am hufong h*r hnmlr**ls nuirr. I 
have K«ar*l wawy edd lime shoots go np to 
4k**l fi««m hsarls mg*k hwi glad to hevp *tme«
I am k*p« busy aB Ihr time I wiU say to 
my brethren who have and a»r wrwmg me. 
tn help them. I am now engage*! he all mv 
I me imnl fall I rv4»re| very mn.*h. truWrd. 
iKat 1 ran n»-t twip ymi, hut am dmng my 
b* »r, I )*ro\' the f.or*rs r;ehrst hk«Mogs nfwn 
every one of you. HVh I cooM e*wne to 
vow Mofd**e fhe v*litor oiB sunn hr weB 
Main. I am a- ever, ymtrs happy to )rs*t« - 
H’ M Bptwn. iWIWs, Tesas, ^nly 77.

Oomd Ane merting at YooeB last Son day.
Rev R. %. Henry and wife tn the 

Wad; Bhrtp-gne conversiona and veeWmattens; 
twenty addiPsna In the Choreh. Bow In
Aoe revieal at IVeao. ran doc ltd hp thfa wrB* 
er. The l.ord ta woodrrfaBy kWvsing os. for 
which we gtee hko sB the peaise. Go oesF 
to Moss* ChspeL Fray 9m ns.~Si L. Ilahem.

Mapticld.
itn t̂ M u»k*'t of July JJ the grsatrsi me«t 

twg ever heM si MaysAeld closed. It was a 
un mi merting wph K«v. James L. Booliog. 
rrrsbyirrian evangvltsi. m charge of the 
pnarhtng, and Bev. S. R. Cohom, af Bon 
ham, m charge of the singing. The prvw:hmg 
was highly sptrttual fmm the heginn ng. Co- 
bwm certainly know* how p> get the hdks
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O e r te j^ l E d u c a i i d n  * B o a r d

v i U y

r r a f.vc*itni1« oi a berk rtce vnl MotHtay by [>r. R. S. Myrr, Prrsidrnt jf tbr .southern Meihodtsi I'niversiiy. fmm the f•rt•eral Cdncgtion Banrd af tha Roekefrlle*
1* .I’Niii. ,\t; a.:r«ir)rtit a .i- c*>n-.timttuti*l w.th thr b*>ar<l by the Southern Mcibo*li*kt I* wivvrstty some time sgn for rreeivmg this am unot. it being agreed that ika Vntvrrstly no* 
r-. o.-.rTvr <\ t*.r *̂ v ry 54 coIlrciMl o'> a grnrrsi rmlowmenl fmul of $.«4m.fHW. fkrer MPO.OOO hm now been coOeclr«l hp Ike t'nfvgraWy. The VnfeereWy la te reeetw over

iHi m gll fioin the F«mn*tatH«ii

Vera Charge.
To date we held two meetings and hath 

neve eansfdrrrd a snrrrm. The Arst an-* 
aas at Rtniamin m ahwh I did mp own 

Thr Chnrch nas rtefeed and 
«e ten eenvertrd. the peapW 

e thr meeting to ewnewme. hoi it 
iscMr. They gave iW psnar a nnssi 
iMioodiog at the .'ksM- of the meet

ing and with the pnondutg s spWmhd hat 
and a t^mwd of *tKer doMar*. sB of whirh 
wo* thsoktwBy rvestved. Th* «r kimhsr**es 
wilt mg soon he hwgotirn. itw Aumlay esc, 
Jwly I., ae fwvarhrd thr Ar-| set in pa .a nor 
mrvttng at \*ra; on M*m-lay rvr. Hr*4hrf 
V H H'oldi'l. uf It vird. rvarhvd w* an I 
bdtoavd with a serwr- af as Anr resrval set 
■nans a* I «%er k*f4tir«l l4s. My. how h* 
preached? \B were d-hgtited ami -onU urrr 
Stead al almost every service. I V  shar 
was wsed and hot frw camr that were 
not ronwrtrsL ftnir Amr nr Aw wrtr sssed 
in the rongregaltnn and ihere wvrr 'fiy 4W 
meoe «aw.| dming th* meet wg. T V  CVerrh 
was rvvt«r-l awd penplr af all dmaw ieati-ms 
wnrhrd ami pvaye*l A*r the salvsiwin af «mtfs. 
kfter a gnat sermnw >eedap. in whvh Rr**th 

f t  H'add>t1 fnetwre*! tV  pnwer af the to«spel 
smi It* heralds at Wnne and in the lands he 
yami the s«a. IV  issstnr gave iV  |w*i**e 
V chanrr to *ohscrihr m oor ctgtfrrrm «* rwi 
Wet on* ami a great e»*tret«m AdV *«•! m 
ahtrh iV  |w*i|.k smpasstd the high water 
aiatk. Two hmtdrrd atnl thirty iV re  doHjr« 
wrra ■ohscrihej to W*s than Iwrwty mmwtr- 
He hate hail pi date sivtp enttversmns ami 
rerlamatinw and laety hare iafned thr Chorch. 
The pewpW of Vera a*ldrd to tV  IW»;amm 
mmmliwg alt the chlekews that i V  li-iting 
ftaapw mold dvvnor with the aid ««f the pa*- 
pe ami lamity* mpI a pnadty nnmVr -iifl re 
mam to rhrvr the imnairs af the par-<-wa«r 
rhv H' M M. Bnrletv cantiwar thrtr eaml 
wwrk. TVv have ywst pwt hnwleum in the 
k irhew and dming n*oni. .\N these kind* 
nrsMs are ap|»reriate*l vrrv highly and wtll 
sisavs he rrmomfwiii May tk*d ahwndanily 
bWss the enn»t |>eople of th s charge. I 
Save tw** rnswe imritnes |«» ho’d. and I a**t 
praying that the revival Are* may •t*' a-l 
over the entm rharee t* |t l*ipk'n. Cjsior. 
loly 2̂

o
Thrifty

For the past three aveks we have been ew 
eage«l m am tevisal oirefmgs; have held tao 
Arsi ane at Thrtfip. mp hnom chnrch Rrnch. 
er Henry Franeis, of Rlwtf Hale, came to a* 
Iwly J. We bennn under the anist ail«r*M 
rirrmw toners sntr people the wotst hehiwd 
wrtb Ihevr work that t thtnk I ever saw them.

part af the time there were three ihrraher* 
m reach af us, hut in *p*tc of ihts am prsytr 
fooght an, Briithrr Franer* doing aa gnnd 
preacSvng a* t ever heard; not Bawery. elm 
iptrm langnage. hot plam. tverydap langwage. 
We had 4mlp a stnaB number ef runverscana 
m riwnpartsswi with attr espectalions. Thw* 
hops amt iwa yaang Indie* nere tahen rota 
the Chnrch ami aor I'enple at large nrrr nim* 
•IrrfnOy hmH ap m <W«d. M there had hem 
na new runverts g wcmAI have been a great 
meetmg. heranse of the grade af wark dana 
among mtr Clntrch folk. The tecand meeting 
was at F4ho. a small rwral place having ane 
stfov. Marksnnth shop and gin. Rrother C. W. 
McNeefy, af Braonwnod, helped os at tins 
!**•«- f V  Toesday onr ekirr, Brolner 5ten 
art. rame to ws. hekf oor t>umterlp Confrroce. 
preathed three great sermons and went hts 
nap. At Ihts place ne again came in caniact 
nrth IV  thresher, hm a Imer, a abler bnnl 
of y*mng people never stami hthiad a itmtar 
and helper. BraChcr MeXeelp pravad a graat 
help Aw vseryhody loved him. Here we U -l 
Mone half d»cew cwwvevts, and launch* I a 
chnrch propsoitim. raising ahnasl msney 
enough to hotU a new chnrch al th*s 
plare. W iU Antsh in Angnst. We ».ava four 
sueiriies m ihts nmh with iww bowses #.»d 
now have nearly amnep enangh an ban I to 
hmM two asurr. We are very pram! af ibasa 
farts. Onr distrirt is going la ha the hanaar 
*hstrict m Caniral Tesa* Canfrrmca Ihm fall 
I haltrv* oa wiR repuit more new chmr^ws 
than anybody alaa.—T. II. Elli*. r . C.

-----m-- -
THE DOOtOS-MICHOLS DEBATE.

TB« I M w  Nichiik Brlwi.. Ii,u m  n «  
TMM. Tc m *. « . . .  t,mm ibc UnlM-
4m| i iM -W t. * towns* Iw iW  iiMh. Fuat 
w b im , > n «  4MCM.4; TW lH.,ci Oprta 
tm  .1 IW IIU , Sfwtt .a iW  S ,I«,ih«  W iW  

iMtiWatwn b , FMh I M ,
!•  IW trm  TW Mtok ml \kaut
Bwto**, m U Bap« sm. T w  litto ul
iW w M * i « u  M l, naU I FUr, XkW I. ml 
irm . tW . ■ »• • •  Im  iW  M  iW
cIm m ,  raitoaWr ia IW  |W.« hH 

TW  ia «  ft,M M biM . M >. M r  4rUm4, I 
■» toto ••tfmt mu M m. ■nia, ,.^-1. mw-. 
> «r,bW  — M iiaia, ibm  M l, t ,  iW



Iul> .K*. 1MI TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE Pa
iht thr • ! haptHtn. u l

**»<*4r. »« »lmr>lv ttnmrfKe. Jmcli an
anay of autborHiCft | kar# nrwr mco, an I 
I think •on>r FMtr Nohal« nrrrr «aw W- 

He •imf*!  ̂ ro^ld not amnrer IktHann** 
a'»n*nent me meet We anthueiliet. Rratber 

cliarmce»l krn to pro>lnre a Mncle 
<*fe»k «<-hotar <4 rmoon oHo nouM «hre bn 
mrr*r a* ik- ■*nl>- 4rfnMiu> <4 tW won! bap 
t**Uo \ m!ioK t»ie*l In |•r•4tt.'r unc, aamrt/« 
THarr, lH*f |Vm|«o«  that Tbarr ten
•kfr*! rt !•» «a«li. !•> |•rrfnml tbr «^acrH rit«‘ 
•4 a* nrll »• to 4ip. rfe. Xritbrr
r^ îkl X itH**!* rive any rrrat «lte«i'>narr
Of 'lia tS-H nottWI ktin. lie met
lirw’wm'e trvmmnt* and aothofitt -̂e with 
•*^44«try and be p?av« ami aarca^m.
•  a« r«tttalljr at bnm*- in hk arewim nt« cm 
mfant Hartiem. and NirSole failed otterle t«v 
»-r»t tHem. Hi.M|««(n ma*'r him admit the 
t«i|wi«rie «4 the \hraha*iti* covenant. pmr«d 
that the Cbmeh wa% a eontmaati'n of th* 
I. m tlit»»rh he thr «4ive tree, and in^terd he 
the h*M attthontire and •rVdafe that fh' 
f*hnn*h te.tt« *aid he n««nM h>*tnd <m a rock

rant h nnoH rtdm’M. fwrpetnale. ete..
• nte \|ftlii4|%t preifde nho Ward the ‘li«ctr* 
•fort are eery mwrh |4«aae.| with thr re«nttv. 
R'othee Vinintr. nnr t«a«|or. and k'« people 
at Fhn anna are nmrh atronarr and hrKeve 
MrthodHm wifi he t^rpeeted there at oerer 
I'eftwe. amt a« hh moderator ihrooch the 
there an*l a half d«e«* di*m*«*o*t. h'arimr 
reery word, f want tn my Dod«on ean de 
fh»r the mod* nn *he dW'diC'fee •*ocfrine« of 
Methodhm, amt m#r lN^*h- the man who mi*- 
•rm ten anr Mamta d aothneity. He %tmply 
know* thrm hr heart. He i« a* emd an t 
romwmed nm̂ ee the ««m«t «eathitic rtorta ant 
nn»n*t fin«« from hi« opromnf a« an ot I 
ri reran, nrrer «M#frrm« him«»H to tieeome 
aei*atrd nr dra<*n a hV fmm hi« pn«(ti ni. He 
h the rrrr "onl of f'ime*' amt Wmor and *e 
i-:t*er*«ed the pe t4e and w nntnc vietory 
f^om th*a itamfpo’nt. h »  nnponentV fotk.*- 
r . .  heinc »h « im fee. J F, fT F P I I F V S

•nrdtf. Teaa«

It in work that keeps faith sweet 
and sirona. And tboaab we leave the 
Mount of V'tslon we do not leave the 
Lord. He Is with os tn the shop, the 
office and the place of tolL The only 
way to lose the Lord would be to 
refuse to leave the holy mount. If 
Peter had stayed on the hill be would 
have found himself aloae. J. D.

Thr debt of the Xatioral (n vrm?nciit i  ̂ a 
arratcr hnaarial «ri<ht <i|*on thr iKitpIr of 
rach Stale, racept .\rirona amt Ma^mchuMrllH. 
lhaa tbr uhliyatkin^ of the State hi which 
they Bvr. accoidin* to naliMic** i**«cd by 
itw t'riim * ntirrau Thr Hmirti* that
•m Junr J«». thr |*» r caidta d»l»t_ f̂«»r th«
fortv-rirht Stair* ann»iintr«1 l«» $1 5*. *h  U 
the total debt of tbc State Government 
that dale waa $4aa.796*!(S5- An offaettina 
tlut of tbr National GoTcnuncnt waa $io.59 
ittm wa« |7h,9ti**.57n m vtiikiny fund 
*rt«. Tbr National tn»vem»-cnt had a total 
«hl»t at thr end of June laM year amuummK
|4»

Tin h»nly of Mi*« Kivira l*a\i*. |»t vale 
M -̂retanr to t'ol. G. \V. ltiackenri«W<-. iln >an 
.\nt«>nio ea|utali*t. «ao found on iH' 1m arh al 
t•ah««lc1n laM wivk. A huIU i i<o]«- m tW 
h'-*d »hi>«4d the catna* «4 d«aili ll<r frtrnd* 
hold lo the tbeory of aoicide. hot Galvekton 
oOk.'rta are *tT<mi<ly of the o|mii ott tiu* ><»un.: 
wunian wa  ̂ ni«r<ht«d atid het ImmÎ  taken to 
thr bench. Tlte 1*o*lr «a « titrtir*! ovi i to 
lelatirea ami taken t«» San AnttMiiu l'*r tnttv

itn  atidnaiMMt «4 l.h>>d X. Na<»h. 
toy a* a alorkhohler and cm ltpH  o f ttie 
HalU* Mt»tor fin* C*<mi|>atu. a r«4-ri«tr ha«> 
lM«n a;^«ottiud f«K |1m- c*»tn|^ny and t«  af 
fa*r* »it| lir aonml iif*. Tlu M(»t«*r Itii* 
t'«rp|»an«. a e«>r|Mfatioti with ra*«tial t»t ^ ’ 5. 
omt. ha* 1ie*m r»|>rtatin{{ in l»atla* 
immth*

SOUMSTERN UNnilfS

«Tal

Thr irm|«nrat> rrerivtt* h»r thr 11. IV 
riatin t'oni|tanv. New York. «lccUtt*d in a 
pft litnmar\ r«p«*rt tl̂ at the total a**rt» of tht 
hank(Ui»t drv ic«iod* lirm. rxclu*:vr of 
nndi*r«>ttntcd. werr S5J.Krti..154 and total li-i- 
iHittie*. rv'l««*t4r of i»otr* itmli*>«'«mntr«l. "t 
eainial *t*«»k $44.>»4_*.J54. Tin- r«|*orl 
an r\o ** «4 a**«t* o\*r li;i!»ilitH** ‘d JV.44. 
fun The rrorivn** i«i«»ft «a * •̂n••rnl^d at 
a • ‘ei-line of rrr«lit«r* ralhd tn no»i\r I’n* 
mfennation and to perfect an orKani/ation for 
|»r«»tr«ti«m of ihrtr interr*t*.

IN FA N T  BAPTISM .
In rr*pon«e to a very nrymt reqorat. Rer. 

|t»mpkn« I re. the psMor of Ferris Cliwrek. 
ronvntrd to come to India Swndav. j:yn p. 
m.. and preach a arnmon on **tnfant Rap 
tfwn ** It waa the coneenMH of c»pio^ that 
it wa« thr yrratrat «rrmon on that mhieet 
to which we had ever hvtrwed. It waa Rih1*> 
rat. arholarl> and vpirtlttal. There waa not 
a word aaatn«t ane other Clitirrh or prearher. 
\Vr bad heard of the abthfy of Rrother l.ee 
a« a preacher, hot hke the report el Solo- 
moo. nh’rh bid reached ibr ear« of thr 
td Shedw, “the half hi* not hem told.** If 
«ny of oor paMora have dowhtiny Thcnnaaea 
*n their fh<ck. aR tbr> need ia a aermon 
from lirnther ter. aiMl ih<nir« w*M turn in 
thr riaht d'rev'tion. C. R. D.WlF.l..

THROUGH DF.EP WATERS.
It will MWfi In- Inrivr immth» ainee nife 

iinA her bed smi t« «iit1 cimfineil lo her r<ioiii 
all the lime smi her bed moat of the time, 
ami •wffera att the lime wtllnntf a mtniHe*a 
ra*e The hook of J<ih iiMtl to erem atranicc 
It* It* and «o « r  often wondered atiowt it. 
Now we Hre Ihrotiffh the more clearly.
kVc are remly to Male afSietton t* nrce*aary to 
itmletaiand the l»ook. Iht^me the lael two 
yrara owr trowldr* have been *o aeeere that 
edien tbr tbooeht ha« pa«*e»l thrrnach oiir 
nimda: **Tboitah he ^lay me yet will I trtwi 
him.** So y«m «ec I am r««nt'tie<l very clove at 
home wit hoot the priv*ilrer «d yoins to eborcti. 
May the good t.ord by bia miyhl ami power 
lift wa «p  owl of tkta cootinwed aieknraa ami 
triak ami permit wa lo return lo nor wonteil 
health. thw faith ia atr<*r»eer than ever 
1ief«nr. I l•e(in to rrali/e wSat it t« to «tand 
•III! ami ace the Mlvalion of tbr I..ord. It re* 
•tuirr* fatik to auffer the will of the l.ord a« 
wall aa ilo bi« will. We arc wilting thta 
akricb not to be merely poatny. 1>wt that yuo 
will pray nith faith aaking oor Heavenly Fa- 
iSrr lo lift ita oot of thta cootinoeil aickneat 
and trool*le. not lo make ua young again. 1»ot 
to help M« in oor ohl age. Our I knI deeth 
an ihtnea well. ) .  D. RURKE.

Ilurke. Texaa, Jwly

NdvH*e* fr»*m llan ‘iiN*t**1*fa»n. \ » a V*»rk. 
nbrre tin \mtrica i* und« ry. *»«*• Ih t  itial*. 
mdv'ated tliat rv*rv olM.ia«'K- had iH-fit ov*i 
c«Mnr; that |h« airlMiat «< hiM In *h<p}w-d t** 
St lohn* Aut! I and that I.MX>1tTtani I*<nt4. 
wHo ia In tHha iht \ii«« r <*a. m il ■.fart f-n 
the Arorea aboot .\oy. 15. point near Cape 
thittv-thret m ik* MHitli o f '«t. bditi*. .Siew 
K«M*ml1am!. ha* f*een ** leci«*l a* ih* *i.t»iim: 
tdaee o f the .\merira in her Iran* \tla«it v 
Sieht.

I  II. l.anilMt|. wile ami .  Vi:;i ••hi b.ii'v, *f 
Dwtiaa. bad a etoae call from death near 
Neemla. Iowa. Ia*l wi«*k. Mr. l.ainiK-t. whr 
wa« driviny hi* atit4. from Ihilla* .4> 1't>U-lo. 
ttSin, mint int** a I'teh i*i .'iH ttToft to f ’**n 
eat <4 tbe way of a pavaing team. The
tea'h'we lurnetl 4iver and Mta. IjuiilK'ii and 
llw* Itahv wtre p noed titHlrr tl>e c-r. Th4 r 
wete bnfh cut ari4l betii*4'<|. \lr. l.ainlMrt 
rerrived «o«Me *lieht bmi4*e*.

\* th* re-lilt o f a c«»nf Terw'e ; t \ i w Y t̂rk. 
n\r l*rot«at.vif «l4tn4tnir.alion* have i nleied an 
agr«-em«nt e«*o*1»it>e under th« naiite td T'«-- 
Kvatierifcal Ontreh Work in Mcxic-v th.vt 
bt rrt«doee ha* been c.’ iTM-d rn iml* i*rndi ntle 
br the M«tH4idtM. Ktn*ro*ia1. Ra;4ti*t. I*(t*h^' 
trrian. Ih*'i|>te«4 ami Concreuatiimal nn*>'»o.t 
Imaiii*. TIi4 plan* ii»clit*te ^hc ( «tabli*hin< nt 
»»f a er« I t  'v»-r ducat n»4a1 nu*vr.*i«v, the of*en 
tog o f at least one high school for each sex 
in evrrr mt-«ionarv l*rrir4*rv. the eon*oUd.a 
iHtfi td **Hook cd hieht*r iTT.t4ie ati<i tt)" e*tali 
ti*htmnt of ebimntarv *cli4>ul< f<n t«aihin.;
• hu’ ivt'c an I manual a»̂ i* *’n c«mn4c(i<ni with 
all oryani/e I conyr< yatkm*

l 4Mti* F. Ft*iyu*«40, c>'*p<ain of *tati4>n No. 
in. of |l>e K«*rt Witrih Fire IVpartmeiit, wa* 
thrown fT«*m hi* a:ifo tire ent! r>e whilf .r««itie 
to a S'e ai K'*rf Wiuth 1a*t wvek ami -o 

that hr di«d i«i a f w
CaeUto Feryuson was 43 year* of aye ano 
had been connected with the fire dep.'irtmenr 

vê rw.

PLANS FOR THE MUSIC DEPART* 
MENT.

Southwestern I ’ niversity will have 
ihi‘ most effiri«*nt. and the 1k\*I et|Uip- 

l>e]>artrnent of Mtish* in the South 
when the new Fine Arts Huildin^ f.s 
••rreted. Acot)rdiim to the |dans of 
ITof. A. L. .Manchester, ninn tt'r of 
.Musie at Southwestern rniversity. 
which are Ifeing work«‘d out by the 
architect, the buildiniK wilt lx‘ mod
em in every res|eu*i. with fifty teach- 
ifiK and practice nM)ins; an audito
rium with a seatiim: rapacity of ir»oo 
and a staKe to act*oiniiiodate a chorus 
of :;tHi with an orchestra of fifty. The 
door will Ih» amphitheater style in 
set-tions. with a dt*ep Imhony. Spi rial 
attention is being paid tn fh » en- 
tranct^s and lighting. Kxits nvIII l e  so 
eoiistructed that the hall can Ire com
pletely emptied in a little more than 
five minutes. .*t«id the lights will he so 
arranged that they will not shim* in 
the eyes of the audience.

With su<h splendid e iuipiie nt and 
under the direction e f I'rof. Maiiehes- 
ter. the student of music af South 
%\r*stein will have the tm\«t tluTiniph 
training under ideal (‘ondifions and 
the opr>orlunity to piirsm* liis studies 
to a degree not heretofore offereil by 
any sehool in the State Tliere are 
other attractions ’ r^ides effirient
t(‘ncliing of mnsio and splendid equip
ment that will l e  oTered to th*» stu
dents of music at Southwestern. One 
will Ire the op|Mrrtmiity to hear the 
greatest artists in the worM in their 
firneerts. Prof. Manchester in the 
following article dos<ri’ 'es the .Artist 
Oom^eff Series, which <-|os**s w»th a 
iToat music festival, of which th**
crowning event will he tin* *ou**ert*< 
l»v th«* Xow A’ork Svmphony Orches
tra with Walter Oainiosch as oon 
duct«rr.

• • «
SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 

ARTIST CONCERT SERIES.
I'rof. Maiichpstfr says- “ In th< 

i|evt’loiinii-m of pUiiin for Ihn iniisioal 
*‘Hi<-i*-ncy of ilit» work <lon<> at S. nth- 
wfKlem I-nivcr!<il> a si-n.-s itf l oii-
<«-rt» Iiv world-r<‘no\vn<‘(| arli'ils bas
Im <-ii arniiiit  ̂d Til*- iHiwor <if en-

Ik-i ®i Ih. ..I llr  .ht- in.rru-<l i ' . p t .  ii
.\li-\.ri'lt*r llarw*H*<l. who was for mam rears 
a l»roTrineiif t fnintv l ie  wa- .-I-*i an
assi.talil o f llo o . folm  II. Krae.'O as l’ t»si- 
ma-ter iV lu ra l o f the S.mlherti I'oiife.lerart 
She |. .nrs'i.ea l.v a sister. Iliree lirother.. 
lime. W o rh  atnl f l  V. IVak. Iier .lanjjhrer, 
M t . Colltti- anti one .on. R 1>. Harwood. 
Tliere are also ten ■■ r.iiMlellildren and three 
areal «ran<tchildoen.

I'lesnleni Wilson |. por[»atiha It. lake an 
artire part i. the fall eainttaisn ('andi*la*e. 
in several Slate, have nrned the l*re.iilenl 
10 help ihrm. and. while he has .iven no 
definye replie., Ihev are eonntinc on him to 
make Mveral

A  F E W  F IS H  F IG U R E S .

lifnidmi (hi* artiriilm of Ih*' I'nlt d 
.'4lal*ii (iiivi-mmont the exploits of the 
hardii*st fl.herman l>alt* into InsiKuifl- 
i-anee Kroni Washimiton romea the 
news that iher** »* re  t.s«S.591.5«; 
llsb esRs and Pi*h of all aim les dis-
• rlbulrd durina IttU by tbe ban-an of 
tisherios. Of this number .■;.SIO,'»n*i 
were ami lo for**ian eountriea. Th** 
bureau's output of ll-h and eaas in-
• reased over that cf the iirevioua y *ar
by or 4.7il per eent. in
spile of tbe fact that tbe number of 
eoas collecltd exi ceded by only .74.- 
743.R47. or one i»er ront. the c'!l-*e- 
llon of 1311. The Immensity of these 
flaures makes them Impossible of 
eomprelienaion. hut one ibina se- ms 
rertalD. and that is. that as Iona as 
the Oovemment keeps this up it will 
be hard for a trust nr comMnation to 
boost tbe price of the poor man's flab 
dinn-r.—Kxibanae.

Hvrptc mork of Fnytnrvi J. C Mrrioti 
savrH *rvent> pa»trtty«r* from mjurv 
and possible dratk when the enytne of 
a mrM botmd passenyer train on the South 
em Pacific plttnyed through a burmny bridye 
a mite east of Spofford Junction Sumlav af- 
temooo. Herron m v  the daoyer, ai«f>Iied the 
brakes, cot off the oil lank. or«lere«l his hre- 
mau to )ttmp and then lra|«^ into the air a* 
the enyioe meiit headlong into the creek 
th’rt> fret brlo«'. The steel mail car was 
hanytne half way over tbe md of the break 
nhen the train stotiped. Herron suffered in
ternal injaries. both arms and left ley hetny 
fractnred. He majr recover.

The hrM rote in the Senate on the trust biRs 
mat ukeo Monday when an amendment to tbc 
trade commiMioo hilt was adopted, firovitl 
ing that no orders of the commission could 
be used as evidence in any subsequent pro- 
crediny under tbc Sherman la« The vote 
wis forty to thir

\ wall %»i wat4-i t« n t*« i ’ . ji.. .•! •*ci;-.*i"»- 
III a ri‘ *'i‘ ll'Ut*t. »|f4H t'li.U'*! ihri.'i-l: t "tm 't 
t'aiivoii. btxtlkf ilic 'l.im "m'l il***4l<«! i^x !<»wii 
• ♦f Te-Iliiiult'. C4*l4*rad«». Monday. T«a«> w.*mcn 
,.r* *’ towm-d aii'l fiftv fa” *1t* * viirs- itiiiU- «••! 

lio^’ rle** tine h »ti Ivffl IttjtMim:* wt-n i*ar-
lial’k arn-k-.!. Tl*r tlumai.-*' * f*tima!i'«l .it 
{|5ti.iiii0 The ttinii i* |i.'»itiallv iipitnlaft ■!.
but thi If I* li«tl« d.'iiinr of a fiitilu i- n*-«

Dropping h4s pretense of insanity. Haoa 
Schmidt, the prie« who cot op the body 
of Anna Aumuener and threw it into the 
Hodeon. throngh his attoniey. made a plea 
for a new trial. Schmidt claims that tbe 
girl was not murdered, but died as the re- 
aolt of an illegal operation. He aaaerta he 
cut up the body in order to protect the phy
sician who perlormed the operation.

^kiltie engaged ia painting the tower at the 
waterworks plant, which is td7 feet high, M 
Rovse Citv. Carson Templeton and **Stec|de- 
iack** Parker fell a distance of ninety feet 
from the tosrer and sostaincti injuries which 
will probably prove fatal.

Mrs. Sarah A. Harwood, aged eighty-one 
years, died at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
J. I. Cniltna. Sonday morning. Mrt. Har
wood was probably the oMeot settler in Dal
ian She was horn hi Kentncky hi iffjj and 
came to Daltaa io 1850 with her father. 
Jeffeiaen Peak, who took ao active part io 
the aarly deoalapOHOt of the dty. Io O S T

tt.-»'au*4 ..f the bii.: •!« 'rea*f in !••*!. mu*
•lirii'ifl or tm*i4;m'd |-i«c«* <»i ma 1 htcaii** 
I< |t4-r* ad«tr< **4-4l to ;kt*oii* hIi<> can ti«>t Ih' 
f.ftmd are iiior* *iH-edilv «li*i»o*r«i of bv ojk-i» 
*mr i»'u-him- ami «|t»u-k rl«-rV,* tin *'I*4 .i*! 
I.e t ifi* ' office i* »io m oll. Thi I*<»*toiiicc 
Il*i.artm«ut at M’a*htiii'4l'*n li:i* *•• or«lt-tt*«1 
iH'l tl'f Ia*i *alc of oM litt#--* am!
•̂aTl•et* h'l* 1men lirM. l»v the -ah wa*

•̂ ealt/ed to the G4*vcrnnurl, K.iyiitA- » imt.!i>\»* 
« « rr •fi'*-l;:irk:«*! or trati*ferre‘l to *»ih.T •!» 
Oiirtmt lit*.

Tt i* not yet known uluilwr o- m»T I'aul 
M \Vart»urfc:. th» New York hankc:. v3ill 
t-rfiire i!»e Stnaft Hunkins Coinmitt* t<* dt* 
ittss h<* ffnanrial afRIiation*. in vii w of hi-- 
nominatKHi to the T'» d«*ia1 k«scrv r lloir*l 
\t the h’tf H*m*i' i» wa* r«-'H.rtc*l noi î-i*.: 

Tiad t*een heard from Mr Warhnre. and there 
wa* reniw'al of rer»ort* that the Pr-*’*lcrt wa* 
I'onvidtrin** A Ration Ifetdrirn of |hf f ’-a*! 
Vationat Rank for at‘i*<'enfnent in h** j-’ac .̂

Thfre i« little corrforf to the friend* of 
'■•.ihmt«sion in the return* f'o-n thr TVtrocratic 
prtmarv rlect'on in Texas last ^atnrdav ?u!>- 
iTitssion wa* defeated bv over JA.AOo vote* and 
Tame* E. rerytt*on. the anti candidate for 
fSovrrti''*' won over Thomas H. Rail. th« *ub 
missfoe -vndldate. bv between fortv and fiftv 
thousand vote*. Other* elected a* fol
low*: Lieutenant Governor. W. P. Ifohhv;
Attorney General. R. F. T-oon».v: State Trea* 
nrer. J. M. Edwards: Court of Crimiml 
r<ea1s. *** L. Davidson; As*oc*ate Itistice 
Supreme Conrt, F. TTawIrns' Commi**ior- 
er of AflrrIcnttUTe. F W. Datr*: Railroad Com 
*"-**ione*'. F. R Mav^eld- S”oeHntendem of 
^nhlte Tn*trtietion. \V F. Domrhtv T.and 
G«yn**t»s'oner I. T. Rohl*on: Comiurep-r Tf. 
R Terrelt. ConnTe*smenat-Lae«*r. Jeff Me- 
T emore and T. H. fCvelnmA Pavi* TTatton 
W  ^umner« wa* elected from thv S*vth Con- 
»*rrs«Kmal TfX*trict to succeed Ts**V Real! w-ho 
did not rrm fo» •■e-eleetton. and Fugene Rtark

vironiiifnt is avknowb’dgtil ami lo 
bain to appri'oiat** and injoy tmisic 
fully one must be surroniiib'd by a 
musiĉ al atnuJspliero. Tlu* fr mi-'iit 
hearing of good mu do givfii by ox- 
mrieneed artists is om of tlu* nmst 
fruitful iiiHatis of •dm-ation ava libU*. 
To furnish this opportunity i 1 tlio 
students who come to Sornhwe-tern 
this scries nf concerts I y artists 
whose names an* of international 
n‘cognition has been provided. Am! 
it is certain tliat those wht» attend 
the concerts will derive great educa 
tioTial !»eiiefit. as well as great phas- 
ure.

Three eoneerts are pr<tiM)s<'d in tiiis 
<•< iirsc. with a * oin luding festival of 
two con<*erts hy tlie N'ew Y<'rk Svin- 
pluoiy Orchestra of fifty men "ith 
Walter l>amros<li as eonduetor. 't is 
also fntend* d t<» have a chorus of 2dd 
or :;uu voiees take part in this f ••̂ tival. 
sincin-j: with onhestral ae<<»inp:mi- 
ment

• • V
M ISS  M A G G IE  T E Y T E

The first concert will he a smu“ re- 
ci!::l. ^iveii by Miss Ma îgi*’ T yte. 
wlio Is spoken of by ihi* Ktir. p4*:in 
cress as “ Marvelous Magifi** Teyte.” 
Miss Teyie has woti pre-em’m nr • as 
an oiK-ratie prima doun i and has also 
i!»ade a most remarkable suc< ess on 
»he <'om*ert staue. both in this e un 
try and abroad. .\t tw'>ntv veirs of 
agi she was I'ceupyitig a proinim*nt 
eositioTi as a .soprano at th-> cel Pra
ted MetroiMditan Opera Hous • in \ew 
York. This <*ar!y success wa< won 
lM‘caii?e of the Tnairnifi<*'‘n<*** of her 
voice and her remarkahb* po\v**r in its 
use.

• • •
M IS S  C H R IS T IN E  M IL L E R .

The second of the s«*ries will pre- 
<ent an .Xmerican singer who has also 
aained a foremost place amopir the 
gr«*af artists of th e  day. Mi-̂ s rqiis- 
tine Miller has made for herself hy 
.*heer merit a plaee beside the great
est of oil Am* ri<‘on t*ontraltos. Mme. 
t^mi^e Ibuner Her programs are 
most interesting and sh e  iM)ss»sse3 
an nnnsuallv interesting persenalitv. 
:»s well Os a «a>nTralTo voice of ex(cp- 
lioir.il riehm ss and beauty

M R . D A V ID  M A N N L S
"T lh ' th ird  " I  *}i . -  ̂ t.:-. : *

t ne 4.1 i ; i f  rem .o kab i p- r.*e!i
J li!i* * iio 'v b»f<*i«' tie* \ui ; 1 a r  p 
I h-. \ if. Oaviti ..j a vc 'iiT ii
i f  th "  itigh-St ♦>}! :i ' a r is T ic  p "'.--
Fo r m any y* a rs  In- ' .»* i'4*!i- : • :iia> 
te r  4)f tie* \ - w  >‘-:iip!uu y o r
ehe.-ira and  .1 *oIe;-: ii; :» '1> M ‘U'
b. v tliose wla- - t* :• *•* li j*
lie a riiii: tin- s* n:ii> » .• r * •. !,:■.
lia .ve il b> a • • -i*
4-ljnsen le  !jni:» Itir- n  apj,. -
aiK i* tn ib'vo;#* iPn iM  If  t.  ̂ i*- .:k «.
.spi<;:4ling an rn ig  ’ !'n;=
net 4I I? ih e  1 S i'b 't0 >  4.;‘ -■ j *‘ i--
Fa.*t S.d*' ijf \.*w ^ iir  . i ' vy_
Ills  <‘!.4b a\»u s  a :nn-.4' * » !• 'a :! ba 
Immui < 7 tal'l:*'h* 4I m «n.* <■!' t pe-- 
e.-̂ t s«riM '»s 4,f th ,. K i * ’ S il* . ' r
ih e s4‘ '\hes a «---*  ̂ ij.il :̂:.d
n: IU< !in ieno i:s ir; tli. . ’To • tn
setiiTt' a I ‘;t *' l iv j!c j 4-u; . 'u d '. nii:- 
in iu*. various !t*rn * .n. l • - ‘ju fa 
i i ' i l ia r  w ith  i!- Ih '.k .i ••*. -nd .'M-. 
t i 'm - ' tli*’ u p P t 'n u  ijidu-i; -- ii <':.t 
4 \| T't «.*!> t|**- Iv i , *t •}H«'*e "h "
<05n** f a m l ia r  wiT* i*. M r Ma j;* 
am i Mrs, .Ma r  4 -: w in  c v * ' a :• i ’ -i
c. hit b w il l  a p j ea l \ , a ll *« m*
musii- “

»
T H E  f e s t i v a l .

‘T o  crte.vn t!."  >»•■»'* rnu-.*|. . ’T. » 
itigs »1:.* F. >ri'.,;l. u ii- ' . 4-4.*

th*' I'a»M. n--' 'i O'- h . * . ; * : >«•!.*:-' 
a ia l I'lioftm  w ill i* aji ;o h-4.7 ..i,-’ • ..f
wh i«h jN4'ii*hw •’**• v”  r- i \ r-jt\ .rd  
its patrons m ay w**M b.* i<*'n-id Tbi- 
t t s t iv a l w ill a ff .ir l an * 'ppnrtu :;i* ' t.. 
hea r oni o f tht t* iv

em b*w*4l o re lie .- tia ' in \;n t 'a  It
edm a fio n a l vain# e mi h u d  y b e*
titnated and the pi asu»t* '*m 11 b«'
• qnally  g n a t .  T h is  w ill fv--
<0 !|eerts <if h ivht s ’ tv . , r  *. l* r ,  ■ 
that w ill be <»pt n ’ «• th.* s et! -r.-̂  - 
the r u iv e r s it y  atn l t 4>t' e* -.vh * ’c r  
w ish to a v a il tin l> s n, ih* :n. T he
insp ira tio n  w h ich  w-’’ > it>* t , tp.»
students (tf m usic th. d v bu'to.
< f m usica l in tc!«  -• tp-,t \. ;p :. * i!p  in 
tin* ettm m unity  w ]l \ . l ]  y .t ;-. th • 
e fftu ts rtMTuired t '  '•r:!,g tlm.**- a ’ t=st-. 
t '4 <;• 4»r::- f< wTi *■

•..«* fivfU-*! Ml tlu- l ’ *., •**-i'»n.d Ih-tiu.,
*‘'f . .4im.: W  V..';'.:hin t**' r<
\\'*th tlu- .iImUC tWi* V\C4 l.t!***!- tlu -«- 1- • .» 
.•i'atu:i' in tlu- Cir*"tci«1 4*f t̂ « 1 < \;i* »'o:;tm
-.•lit ir <**u .*'. ** Thr l.>n*'.\li'4 ‘V* • . i trd 

I*. t*u » *.:irt* of C'vi! \|.|.rab V* ' '’o \v — * 
M-tlntr*l K-icnattd 1>\ tl\.-: I 'l- n n

t ’liil f Ju*1i.-r. K. \ I'l';»*.4nt*. Ii.*<-t-'-.
!\ I : I>«*tnci No. 2, \****v'i.it« J i-tu* . U M 

p.'uk. l-ert \V*.rtl»; !»i-*'i.t No '.
P'-tu-*. t'liarh* I! t<"ik’! -. bro.-.n- -.I !v
!M*ttU'i N". -1. ,\ -4H Titf Ju*ti4i. l i t  
‘-.iti \iitonto tK* ;  l>'*tru't V*> 
bi*ti-t. 1 M Tall--t. Ihill-i* ( K* .  I ‘i*e ’.t 
\.. u. r»-t f lii*iuu . >.i-. I*. W V’-.*'. T* * 
.T'k.iiut 4 !41 ; I)i*tru-t No. T. latr 1 ;*
I ' n . K. W.4lk« r Hall, .\mnn1!o t U ' .  P»*tru * 
N.». s. \**4vrt.itc Tn«tioc. V M W’.,’-'- '!. I
P.1*4*

S trit ia iy  Itrjaii ha- .i]»l*t-ali-d i*- »u:- 
('.srraii/a t-‘ call a hah on Vi'la. ” • • 1- . 
jM.rtrd tc» !»c making v\liolr*ar dtriai *!* tu 
1it»i*r* ’iiHiti rjncli *ivvm:* n *’u >•'
toihiiahua. ron*iil.Tt a dviers to tlu' St.i- 
I tvii.irtniftit al*e declar> i! thr N'**rtiuMi G<i.
■ irl wa* *imiculin>j «|U3nmu* «•! .t""*-
titr lK>r*!cr. I’lirr* wa* no I'nPl in tlu tr'iid* 
4»f t\u j*’ ‘M*le «*f l'lith;t*jhi;.4 a* t<» flu- int ai. n ; 
of \'il!a's activitx. th»’ rli*r.itr!i t.* I'u- .i-'*a:t 
ni«'ni a*!drd

J 4ihn l-'dAanl !’.t.i**iu". • \*.u* »
!>ankrr in ttalv4.*ion a?.-,r‘ira’ly all '.1 - 
hfr. ilicd in that citv at ht* h-nne. aftt: an 
illm** of *ix month*. Owini: t** l;i* 
vanced yc.irs .and hi* ill lualiU . •!. a,
Aa* not uiKX|H*ctcd bv lii* rrUtivt Man
• *i thiTii were alxmi him whrti ■ u 1,

The ihirtfcnth human and niiirtrcnth rodm i 
victim to bubonic ;tla»:u« ha* ilrvt l*)]H'd m 
N fw  Oilcan* *!ncc the di*c*4vcry o f i!ic fn*t 
ca*c several week* shi.re. The *ituation i- 
well iti hand and in charge ot I ’ r, W . t 
Rttokcr. .\**istant Surm-«m-Grneral. The I leti «l 
Mate* !iij{ NVptimc. t'.tttd with a fitmicatm:; 
a])paiatii«, Tue*day l>ecan it* part tu the 
work in the fiqht aeain*t b:ilK)nic pla;;m' 
The tujs arrive^! Mondav nijt!-.t ai:d br«a*t 
fnxnicat<n*4 tlu EteaTn*hiT> Pari*mina. a v<-* * 
in th«- tropical fruit trade.

The Circuit Court grand jury at Green- 
w-ood. Ark., has completed its investigation of 
the mine riots at Prairie Creek, tn which the 
surface w-ork o f five mines w-ere destroyed 
and two meo killed. A fter examining nearly 
300 witnesses, the jury returned a large 
number o f indictments for persons not yet 
under arrest.

Efforts to avert war between Austria- 
Hungary and Servia have failed. The edict 
has gone forth in the brief but emphatic dec
laration issued Tuesday by Austria-Hungary 
aeainst Servia. Germany pavM  the 7vay for 
this declaration by announcing her reic-ctior 
o f the British proposal to  bring four Power*

<• .iet.41 V
b, -,'Ti -.e-nt !'• I’ recid-se W I- •-. ** • •
i4*r r a m s c a ' t . ' ! ;  T h t -  i -  -m  i i  . \

U..-.V {.-..vidA- 4.xr 1- • •
;ill - V here • lifl.''"  • • ! - •
Ale the ire.ities th. P . . . . . . .
].. r.'ij:.;!. .* r  :■ *. \‘ ' •
Ih' . ;;*Se.l 'h i . - iJ
* ' ■-  l i e d . *  1-. - -* t I ,
I’.'.ll 41T5.4. J : • • . \
1 . p. --' . .  e •. I» • 
Sv IT 'erl i:!.'. l ■■-. . |.- . I, . • '.v
V»-TU' ’ I •!.«. I t . ’ -, \ ,s P "  '-
llr..,'i} . 1 ..: Ph-b. 1 ' t*.i4. !••
*it:iu-.;. S ,:i. lir  ....  • 4 ,'. I; -
t.itn .4inl I't iju'e h.r--. !•«.« -tkr

\. 1 K ■ k* 11;  ̂ ,
«l'C.Ued th-.-jr •;e*;iv.- ;*• . • ,  . • .

< «.\,-rm'.eii* i ’:ji ;* x\ > ’ •
them aBcree.-tiiu: ..jipi.- trp
Birminshan-i. t •. S i!: ..
l.:ttle Kock. .\ik. ; !V n *. .1 P* . ,\ ' -
Macon and S...iMii.<n. » i i  . I \sr. .. .• *
!.oui*v He, K7 ; \i-w Orl. ? - ,i . *
poi*. I .4 .;  b .ilf i '.ori. M'! . J .ck*i .
t'-.in .4lld Vuksim^i;. M i** ; t 5 t,:
l .o r ) .‘ tid \\ ib irrc ieti. ,\ P  . P- ] 
t:ml*u. P.reeinriu- an t Sp .it..ir>uri:. v s
Chatr.-.iiojii;. Kii*i-im 'I.'. .Mxi;:i hi* \
villc. Ti-mi, . l».-l!i*, I . ' ,
S.in Aiitor.in .ii;': .p . ' I , -  . I i -
Ku.inoke .\..i‘ ulk .m-! K v l ’ \ .  i ' ~
c. 4c«>. in .: K v.iii-v '!. ..ud . ..i: \V -• I
H-'s Mome* -- d S t 'i:v , P- . • . k , •- 
4 •!> 'aJ*.. K.411*.,- K.e. . 1 I r:
St. Jo*cp!s. M o.: Or". ’ d . \ .-
Musk*‘.;ev and OkUli. u:.-i Cit\. < P. > i 
and SjH.kam. Wa*!i

A n  atte:;ii»t wa> made Fr:d.,\ n chr to d\ 
iiainttr th.- home oi W alter Pluek*. Suj>erir. 
tendant of the Benoit I -amler P «':rp .ny - 
Cheniere. l.a. boriib w.i* thiown thrii-ii.! 
a window ct tiie bouse, bm -’nr-.x-t wuh P - 
window e\tiiu'ui*hed the fu*e. W . . ,
is known for the attempt on ! u

The antic ptte«] movement o f wh. ;i citi- 
Ga’ veston Irom the gr.,in belt o f K.msas and 
Oklahom.i. estimated early in the s* >n. 
being jo.ooo.oo'. bu>}ic!s protr.i*es at th - -i it*- 
to be Will rcalued. The r.-C4*id « i  r« - nt- 
as reconled by the (,a lvt*t. n i'o-t- I \ 
chance and the Bord o f l i .- .V  ij.,.,.. lub  : 
the time the new crop m own ent l*ex\n. up 
to Saturday July as, amounted to t i i o  cars. 

(Contmvied Pac» I ,
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I’atre 6 TKXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE Jaly M. tfU
>¥HV citiLS SHOULD GO TO COLLEGE. rolli-Kr girl lo *«i non** <>( ih«* ■piriiiuil thgt Hveth for «Trr and rrrr. tk^ fow 

iContrmcJ from .1 ) exaltation of great motherhot^. ah« and tweatx oMora aball fall down bo-
of the om«ivito ,ex The colleae rtrl '*  rtcognlllon fora him that altleth on the throM

f  ^  of the claims of the roothi ricys. We and shall worship him.** Is that evsnr
is nearly always bistlily social. 1a finj tb« college girl atudying the child fresh dlscotrery of acleiice ought to be 
more aniialiL- toward the minor faults labor laws, the iiuestlons of the Jutren- ground for praise on the part of tbo 
of p-ople. and worries less of* r triT- ile courts the pure ttlilk proMem, and Church. Whether the Interpretation 
juliti*"*. Ill this last respect she dif- the condition of the city and country be sound or otherwise It Justly char- 
■ '.4  from almo.-4i *vcry other class of waifs. She is the b*-sf s-.s-i i| s-rvlce acteriaea the true attitude of th# 

r Tie- college trained girl en- worker. Iht- happiest and the wisest Church toward e»ery de|Miiim«nt Of
:.e'r tie- tcllow’siliii of her own kind, wife and mother, and the tinesi type human knowledge.
.i;el i> almost lM*yishly loyal to her of womanly physical devti.ipmenf Whatever Is of real talne la ea-
• I-f-I-i. h. r clas». or her sorority. j believe there are manr s de lines l• îcatlng "the faith once delivered to

Reason IV. of dist iission that might lie hmnght ihe saints*' ought to bav. ita place la
\ cell-a- ediicaiioii mak* s a girl •" *o show why a girl should go to *1*̂  studies of a ministnr. Kspecinlly 

ee r .-I n-i I* Mtlous as to the d's|>osi. eollege; but the lines folio .. d have »»nKht this fo be tru»- in the twentieth
had. for the most i.ati. a stronger «*n»ury which pntmises to be one of
tearing nj-oti the girl in her rlatlon *avge theologiral enrichiat-nL It is
to s o c i e i r  than as an individu.i! I "®* unlikely that before this i-entnry
I,are sought to show not oulv why •>*»• <*««rae theology will re-
ilie g‘.s| herself should s»*-k a roi1-ge l!*™**.^
edin alion. hut why so<-l* ty should * ~ “  “  • -  -
sf*-k to give it to h»T and to en«-our- 
age her in securing it. (*• liege life.

:-oti -h” si all make of her life. It de- 
v*!-! '  li. r use of personal resp<iii 
s;li;li y.

Tlo- gn al-'st oldigutioii upon an 
i'i*li\ 'loci 's not to fhi- work she may 
• l«i • III I erform in Ilf*'. There Is 
a hi"-: gi-i-a! in any work p r se; 
work Is gn -It oulj in its reflex action 
on indu iilii.'il < hara-ter In the right
r-j' of ■ ollege

the que« n of the sciences." Wc see 
it already In the changln-g of the title 
of the moat lmi>ortant iirofvwsortal

a-o r in me rigiii while encouraging marriage and the ^
the girl is taught to presirvatlon of the home life of the 

.iMswi-;' i';e proposition, not so much nation restrains the girl from ‘-ll- . . . ,i,„ "lo,,, .yn It la the most
s what she will do with the work valuable of a ministers studies, but In

:is-'g:i ll i-r *-leclid liv her. hut "What early an ace. The college an'usi s In- 
•II ”  .■|■■<•tl d or assign- d wo*k do teresi in the physical development of

wir' n o - .< h c  fan s the proisisiiion women, thus sivvlng th.* Indlv dual 
: li'e ill the fame fashion: amt If *tlrl fo a happier matnrilv and guar- 

'!■ als of th** i-oll-ge in which she anl**eing a hettcr type In the sn-.-nd 
uiivir.g ,ar<* on a par with those generation. Society Is h.'Pefil d by

Ihe college girl's enrichment * ■ . j  t  > .*.. . .  _ . . her sfitute an introdnetioa to a knowledgethought, and by the expansion of her . .  ________ _ —a _r?T

||
wlii'h have fvjs-d the .\merl< an col- 
I-g” girl for us. .she win "dri am 
•ii ain.s ani s visions.”  II nc. w-e 
|i'..! . ur strotigi SI settl‘*m**nt work- 
-•r.-' nuist successful reformers, an * 
i»ur niesi conseerated missionaries 
isiiiiing from our rolh-ges. Th • at 
mi*s|ihere iif the true wouian's e dle-ge 
Is hospital If to Ihe enti r*ainmetil of 
till* nehl si eonn ptions ami the most 
iiri'*ir.sh enthusiasms While Ih"

I he wider outlook ll must become sub
ordinate to the (xMiception of a theol
ogy embracing and domlnallug every 
d.'partment of kaowl*u|ge 

Therefore an M*ej| course for min
isters in a university ought to con-

oci-iipatlonal i-holce. thus r*«lur!ng 
the inf<nse «-oinpefition amoiis wom
en In the industrial fteld. The »o!I«-*e 
trains the girl In self eonirol Ilf's 
her above p»-lty frivolities, m ikes h t  
more coiiseh-niious as to Ihe ii e she 
makes of her life, and assists h»T in 
coming to a richer self r-allxiMon 
than she is otherwise likely to a'tai'i.

of the world aa Ihe ureaikin aad aunl- 
fi'station of a red.-. mlag (UhL Its 
rundamental aim must be the setting 
forth of the redemptive as|M-cts of the 
I'osmie order. For the minister of re
demption ought to be fully e*iuipped 
for every saving office and work. With 
such an end in view the following 
lourse has bet*n outlined. It Is bnned 
on the fact that the majority of the 
men called to preach are uaualljr lim
ited in ilnancial resources, and MHOW SHOULD COLLEGE GRADUATES CONDUCT ,h«.,r lime is limited the <iuestlon of

THEMSELVES TOWARD THE LESS 
FORTUNATE?

I!) .S r  RROOK.S, 1.1. I» 
I’ rr-idcnt llaylor l"nivrr»itv 

Waco. Texas.

\ '■* .1' iliploni.i il
ll.' ,r I< '! >•■

: |. llll. r.
brains.

Kisil- some
TllUl - I.riak mt'i f

. The* .'V- J j
•• n si.ni.'limes
l»r» .1 ' III (It col-
U If with diplo- \
•ua- ■ii.iiii' such
ha - • a Hurt of

• • '
• h . t m-ipiires

''lit' which *'
i•:.n n -t u.-*e

T ’l* \ strut about

lies no' tins*'x
■s no' urn hris- 

1.0 ' i.rand.!'

to the dUguet of all normal-minded 
people and to the shame of the col
lege that gave the diploma. There Is 
'.o b''1p for this kind of man. Ile wat 
horn crippled under the bat and the los.-s.sar} to (*mi>haaiae th. 
.iiMietion is incurulde.

Tli*-re is hut one answer to ih*'
•liiestioii voii put to mo and thui is 
Tliii! i-ollegi' gradiiaies should i-nndiict 
lheiiiselv*-s like folks, civilized folks.
*o" ard th-- world of all minkind A 
college .d'icu'ion refini s. enmdiles

ai udemic degrees must give way to 
Ihe matter of thorough and • Ifectlve 
pre|iaration for llielr trem«tHi*iua life 
tasL Any llcx-ntlate wiio has aulBcleai 
.duration to enter upon lli.- .nurse 
ought to be allowed to do <n. The 
t'hnrch which trains the largest nam- 
her of rllectlva mea for serva-e will 
I ommand ibe alicntioo id the pet.ple 

As will be not' d the course Is au( 
elective Lut stiertive. It ramifies 
through certain deimrtnienis of the 
univ.rsity and then crowns itself In 
lUlilli al studies |iro|ier. It Is un-

tinmens *
I'lvaiitag*' to the young nilnlst. r of 
I'ursuing studies along with i,e ii hs.k 
ing to oilier eallings. He giis ib<-lr 
|.•■llIt of vh-w and thev a 't hi« to . 
certain .-xi.-nt at least, thie y.-ar esc i 
••light to lie given |o llie follow tug 
studies: I'syehokuty *in< lading idi.vsHi'

.\I1V collegian whose eoadm-t Is the logical iisyrhohigy and nxirbid p-*c:i.»; 
o P IK is ite  of this is not educated "«.' *• h'Kl' tlnduillve .and ibduriive., 
though he mav have a diploma. There liif 1-o.luctlon to phHosoidiy, eihh-s. hod-
I. no place in the world where ihi 
ile’iiis racy of merit cMinis so much 
as in the class room

AN IDEAL COURSE FOR MINISTERS IN A 
UNIVERSITY.

Kh V FR .W K  M rilOM.XS. I> Ti
I.-'iii-viMc. Kentucky

-•,.|.i.
i ' In  a- Hritatn det. rmiri 'l to found 

a iniv* rsity. vvhi< h should he to them 
■ h.it l aTTiliridge. 
f>\f(inl and I'lih- 
l;;i '.i: 1 hinn to 
th*- l•ro'<■-Ianls / 
of -hi- Hrilish 
|s!i .s The brii- 1 ® ^  
li-int loliii Ili-iirv 
N* A man lifted up 
his vote- in be- 
lalf of this en*« r- 

prise in a -cries 
of b rttir* .4, which 
ill—pl'e ihcir Uts 
mani-t l-.;nirigs 

still n niain -he ablest pr»-s.-iiiat!on in 
t il- Knglish tongue of the Chrisllan 
<1* a of a university. The k.-ynote of 

th l ic 'uris  is to lie found in one 
iM ;• inr s 'n " -n ' '■ "The Divait 

has spoken once for all. atnl 
•I : ■ ;:I'- ;‘i#s'ion is ahoii' i s m*-aH'
-li. ‘ I'vi r.v true s* h nie of stu'lies
■ - I: lii r- in a iiniversitv must le- 
• i - 1 , 1  on th. =ni*h s- forth in this

* 1 . 1 . . II' T • f in i li ’ .v <f the r h r is  
t;.i; r. ligi'iti m ii't  be rei-ognlzi-d and 
.i.|'.iiTr>-.i 1 - .'.•■ ry cuvrlci.lum  whieh

,1 ...  S . .S  In I n in  ni»-n for serv ice  in 
.. ( "  ;ir o ' I 'h r is l. T he divluitv of 

nr I.onl mi S a v io r  .!• sits f l i r i s t .  his
■ iiii'Pi. r*'I'.'i'n to iiod the Kath**r.
’ : Ih. h tif * for human n*-*d of hi.*
• I . : . ' ion  •■f fiii’ h. must shine iiiKin

. 1.; ; :.r; r,‘ a '|-*ie theological ‘ ourse.
It has 1." ll said of Prof fames

• n.i'is .ork ou iisvcholog.v. 'Ihal ll 
• ns all 'luestions and el.i«.-s none.”

Th.re are doubtless sum- scholars 
eho have a similar lonceptlon of a 
...irse for t.heologir.11 students— to al 

lo'c them fo scrutinize and fjues'ion 
ev* ry'hing under the sun regardless 
of 'he fact that in the case of Imma 
" ire mind.s such s '■ourse not Infre

■lu.-ntly lands M.eui in a subtle agtiow 
ticism WDicn enervates every i-em- 
iiant of faith .md iKirulyzes th.' will 
for service. .Nu.v it is sinful to close 
any true door of knowledge, and the 
men who are itreixiring to be minis- 
ers of redemption shiMild Is. Iieyond 

ail others fully ori. n'at' d ni.-n Rut 
their training should h*- so wisely 
ml skilfully direci.'d that .-very fresh 
Iventure into the vast regions of 

knowledge should 'oDlirin tlH-ir faith 
in Jesus Christ One of the ablest of 
living Rlblical seholars has suggested 
that one meaning of the sublime i>ae' 
sage in the fourth ehapter of Rsvela 
tion. “ When the living creatures shall 
give glory and honor and thanks to 
him that sift* th on the throne, fo him

ogy. anthotsilo-gv aud g.ix-ral s.h'|.>I.. 
g>. Two y.arti ought lo l>e given to 
uaturul i'hiioiM.phy tpiiysb-s. eio mie- 
try. gevilogy. astronomy >. Kagllsii lit 
erature. laitin. Creek, or tb-rman in 
pl.-u-e of IjitItt. After this ciMirse .a 
two years Is suc'-.-ssfully '-ompl* ted 
'he theological .sHirse pro|e*r is.ne 
im-nces. This sboulil I*.- for hr»e 
>ears. leading to the il.-gri.- of I'cclie 
Tor of litvlniiy. wiiirh sli.''il«l Ih- mhi 
f. rred on all students who make the 
re<|ulr. d grad*'S. The -Imles might 
i>e divide.! into tive •li'isirtm.-n's. via.. 
History, Christian the.*l.u(.v. Hlbllcal 
Introduction and . xegesis. I'ust.uutI 
theology, and l">niil.-tl<-s. The course 
In history <iught i «  emhrare the his
tory of religions. Biblical history and 
the history «*f the Chunk. esiie.-lally 
‘ ll Its imulei-o I'liases Th. i-aNirse In 
Christian tbeoliuty luighi to be strong 
in system.'ill. Ibeolngy. the iditio-upb.v 
of religion, and aiiulogetps. ‘The 
course In lUhlli-al Introduetliui and ex 
egesls ought to provliL' full Insiruetlon 
In Hebrew, New Trslaroent tireek, and 
hermeneuti.-s. Pustoral theology ought 
to cover the entire work of the mints 
icr ns {gisior. heginning with a brief 
study of e<x-leslology. .md laying 
special emphasis on re|lg|«ms |s-da

rmtttftifrrl Ml ;»»

5AN ANTONIO. TEXAS”
tf» IflJ ilirM ffftUiMlM tiHcTcd rni««rMt)r «l Trsa*. tmm Seelliwesi«f» UiMv«r«ky 
mmd mm WashiavicM 9«. All ttinmni imtm md madm gmmd

H. C. mi 9m  Amtmmtrn f tmmir CnMrit r **l knmm mi
iMlKMff ill iW lim ml •tKm I mmk that mrfmmm it.**
Rnr. AfvrKftf F^hef, ilit cffci«nl frrMlcvt mi m* CmnmaX iMMtate,
**TW i*lr»l» wmI firKtl mi llte mtm t»y tW ciMfM’Ui
c«Umf »o«»ni ii kM
TW •kWfit ^ fk ir r  M m fMMljr vrarfualcd in tlw Colltg* im . Tlw Imi 
fitk Ml ih«t iMuly tm6k Wr ircoM̂  dtpiomm m thm Cotlrge 1914. TW < 
clHirrh wWrt ikM iMiity m cUmmW h j iW pr»iiilMH tMtr ••
W*t CMMfitry cWrcIi im Te»M.
TM«Mty lr«t fmm kmgmm S«weiiil>«r •, 1914. Wmrd, tmom mrt mi4 liifary 
WIf •cWmI ymm «ily IIIS.M. It i» Wm i«  «m«B i«

mi iht
WHMry
W IW

Writ* J. E. HARRISON. D. D.. President.
S tM k M  A .  S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

A 01IIM I>TfiA TIU .\ h L 'lL U l.X G -S T E A M  lir..\T. E L E C T R IC  L IC U T S

MERI DI AN COLLEGE
M e r i d i a n .  •:> T e x a a

TS« M iy C»sdmMM.vsI Jwamr Cel'-vav m Cm val Tesss AMIwi«*t ngb th* <U«* 
' ."•'•'••vd »H|. »  W. I . <Mrr. Im  v*s*. •( \c»lr«.s um4 ! » •  Mats
td r ^ s *  wwk. laasli lit C*n*t*.|ram*d OiMtisa swe ss .4 mmmtn.

Aho teurm sr* sds'el tm Att. tteste.̂ , Pwm. V*ir< Met Vmba. » — ^
s-mL (P m . m *s arc th*SMsIrra asd rMmwMlwws ll*«ll)' cvesiH 

leetM m Ih* 5ist*. E*r rsutngm. ad'lrro
•* a^e i»t**h»”ti*>n*s|.
O r W IN FIRLD .

The blackstdne School forGirls
cAjrsfox. n u  M. a ,  ik n „ ra ix c ip .U e

O A  MM — Ihs BUclugonn School adopted thn follotglag
I  C & . P A  MOTTO: HinroMlI taMrucUou — drr poaMltHy 

—  O  ChthAhMi la*nim.*a M dm lowwt pomtCn coal.
R g h m i l#  LT.** with a tecuhr of fifi. a boarding pntronagn of
S ^ e e t S l ln  SM, n Mudsnt bialy of Ufi, and a p’mnt vorth fiiaSARS.

Th* l (*sfHng Trsiniag School for Oirls in Xnrginla.
A  a  C  A  *•** *he year, Incladlag Tnbln Board. A  *  P* A
A  1 ^ 1 1  P'*?** ***••• Medical Atten* T  1 S f l
T  Irntlon. PhyMcal Cahtir* an.^P'uftloa la all aubjecta W

•xc^pl mtislc And 9lc»ct)Ooii. w
* C ’am paswsa find a school wHh a brtirr rccxnxl. wllh nwtv aspert. 

asaaagmseat al aark awwIenHn row^ For raialngai ^iplle^  
* * *  blaok aildisnt GFO, p, Als.tMM, Weernaty. fHm~hslna(.
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I«I\ Sn. !»U TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Classical, Scientific and Literary Courses 
Music, Art and Expression

T H E  A C K N O W L E D G E D
Leading Ladies '  College of the Southwest

I N  A L L  B R A N  C H E S  OF  S T U D Y

IN C O R P O R A T E D  M U S IC  C O N S E R V A T O R Y  w ith charter authority to confer degrees.

Seven (gentlemen Professots w h o  are skilled Artists of the highest class and tw elve accom 
plished lady teachers. Recognized as one o f the foremost Conservatories in America.

The Twenty-Sixth Annual Session will Begin September 9th.
M any enrollments have already been made. T o  have attained a K ID D -K E Y  Degree is to 

attain the highest honor possible by a W o m an ’s College. Hundreds in Texas and the Southwest 
value beyond measure this evidence o f painstaking effort o f a high-class Faculty.

/

Kidd-Key Conservatory
Under Direction H A N S  R IC H A R D

As concert pianist, Richard achieved his first triumphs in 
playing the great concertos with the Philharmonic and Colonne 
Orchestras in Paris. His wonderful success led to orchestral 
engagements in other music centers o f Europe. Later he ap
peared in a series o f Concerts and Piano Recitals in London, 
Dresden, Berlin and Liepzig.

Richard's biilliant work in .America as pianist and teach
er has given him a pre-eminent place in music and artistic 
circles. He was connected with the Cincinnati Conservatory 
six years.

\

W H AT THE EUROPEANS THINK OF HANS RICHARD.

Liepzaccr Tageblatt:
H. Richard is a genius o f highest endowment. His playing 

is captivating throughout and manifests intellectual individual
ity and the indwelling o f an inspired impulse.

Le Moade Musical, Paris:
EJegant style, highly developed technique, energetic at

tack. interesting individual interpretation; he has all the at
tributes o f a virtuoso.

Le Ganiwis, Paris, France:
Elnormous success for Hans Richard. A  virtuoso with mag

nificent temperament, dazzling technique, a pure and beauti
ful sonority o f tone, a warmth and charm so communicative 
that we have heard nothing like it since Rosenthal and Pad
erewski. W e repeat it, his success was colossal.

For Catalogue, address

MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY, President
S H E R M A N ,

Le Monde Muscat, Paris:
Making the impression o f a master, as much by a virtuosity 

and technique o f the first rank as by the charm o f his nuances, 
the eminent artist had a veritable triumph.

The Times, London:
Mr. Richard has a beautiful touch, extraordinary tone color 

and breadth o f phrasing. He possesses imagination. temp>er- 
ament and intellectuality. His interpretation o f the Bach- 
Liszt Organ Fantasie and Fugue, and especially o f the B .Minor 
Sonata o f Chopin, created a decidedly powerful impression.

AUgemeine Zietung, Berlin, GeiUMny:
A t the Fifth Tonkunstlerfest in Berne, Hans Richard played 

Glenck's Humoresque for piano and orchestra with dazzling 
bravoua and exquisite delineation.

Write To-Day

L. A. HANSON. Business Manager
I T E X A S
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Tti*- |ir»'»iJin- eldtr* of T**iai» will 
riiv»-i in Datlai*. «t  Kir;-! M«*lbodn*l 
■ b'lrrh. 1" a ni.. \V*?<ln«“*<l:>y. 
h. r 9 1914.

JOINT BOARO OR PUBLICATION.
The Joint Hoard of Publication of 

I he Texas Christian Advocate will 
•r**t in Iiiilla-*. Tiiesilay. (Kt- lar n 
I'.'U, at P» a. m.

T. S. AR-MSTRONO, Pres

BISHOP M0U20N OFF FOR CALI 
FORNIA.

In a iirivatf. not.' fr.nn lUshon 
Moiizon h‘‘ ti lls us that h” is now off 
fur California to catiip for some tii eks 
in his confer* <••• t*-rritor' Inirine 
,\ii"tisr. S* pl**nilo r anil 0< loiter his 
iiil.l'-ess will hi San Francisco, care 
of thi* Pacific Methodist .><lvocatc. hi* 
Pacific Iluilclina Thos*' d*-sirinK t*> 
hav.* conirauni* ation with him diirina 
thise thr*'c mi*nths will aililrcss him 
a* i <irrtint!>. an.l h<- will receive the 
same \ n iiilf tacit his linl** dautth- 
r. .fni’a !iad tn vo to the sanitarium 
(. 1 .1 oi>* rati 'n for appendicitis and 
w*. ar." e.!,'d to rci>ort that the opera- 
• iop an en'ir** success and sh- Is 
nee" .If h. ill ■ and doinpt well V\V 
•<i>h for P.lsiiop Motizon a happv and 
; sncra-ssfiil exps-rience In that far-off 
.o iicn  of the Church, and w*. ar*’ 
sun- tha- his lalmrs among those 
hr -ihr«n will he of sreat service to 
fh-m. Me is on.- of onr ablest Blsh 
i)|.s and one of our most hrilllanf 
preachers of the Oospel

Just a Few Thinjfs Here and There

.. Editor

\M iM i Im  Tnanin <t CiilM. Itm

Krtt 1 at j! e PoAtofher at I>a!'aA* TexaA, a^ 
Cla>A .Mull -Maiirr.

LAV LOCK PUB. CO......  PubMshert

SUBSCRIPTION- IN ADVANCE. .

The election Is over and the Pro 
cause went down In defeat. Ferguson 
was elected by about forty thousand 
and submission failed by about twen
ty thousand. The pro side gave to 
ihe ptople a splendid man to lead us 
ind a fine platform of primiples. bat 
they listened to strange volce..| and 
'urned away from the right path. 
'Ve did our duty and onr *ODs<'ieDce 
8 cli ar.

war will conllnne until right Ilimnphs 
The whiskey erll is Ihe enenr/ of 
<tod and man and Its orerthrow la 
only a tiuestlon of time.

»-• "
1 on 

J"
I uo

.Mr. Kergusjin was elated the night 
•>f tile election and In a sp*cch to his 
f-ilnw townsmen Iiurlid d-fian* * at 
liosi’ who oppos<'i| bun. He culleii 

iheni ugly nanu's and d<-n<Hirce<l 
•hem. So that we i»n-siime we ar*- 

have another factional Cov.-rnor. 
not one who will try to eonciliate or 
■inify the i>eople_ put make p*'rniii 
iieni the lines tif d markation. He Is 
n the saddle and will riife rou-ghlv 

•>vcr those whom he hates. All rluli* 
We have no iiniirters lo ask at th** 
hand of the elated victor.

How did II happ**n? V» ry easy 
• .vplained. The li<|Uor forces, tlir* ugh 
. 1 few designing politicians assuming 
Ihe nam.- of luisincss m* n tiroiighf 
-fioiii a oMilition beiwon the iiii- 
aorous corporations and th< sal<H>:i 
liusiiiess an*l gave to til* ir muv* nieiii 

soliil.irity that was iui||ssuliil>|e 
Having elx-led this organization, then 
liiey priH-ecdeii to organize a liiove- 
'• at among the farming < lass* s 
brougli eertain otti* iais ef that nr 
-eliiziilioii. and liy t'i<- lOe of an 
liimleil nioie-y s*'iit out lo fh*ni tons 
t lit tutiire, ■ all uliit.'d to mislead 
III 1 1 1 ami III pri Judic.. th-ni. tVhen 

Ihe eampaign came on the* pitched 
heir laltle in the black land prohl 

iiition rural seiiions. an*l preiendeil 
*1 offer the tenant farmer relief from 

Ihe politicians.

Tliej kiii'W llial Soiiili and South
west Texas would go solid for their 
• uiididate on the anti-piohi'*itinii 
.-■ore. ami all they had to do was to 
will I-lough of \ot*-s from prohlliition 
-oiiri es to give them a majorit.v 
llem-e all tli. ir i aiiip.iivniag was 
lone .-inioiig the rural pros of .North 
.nil .Northwest Texas .and a gissl 
'leal of it III l-hisi Texas. They at 
licked and sland*-rei| the pro c.indi 

-late, ther aliused llie preachers and 
Ho- Churi-h f«ri-es. keeping the rnn*l 
lassi-s as far from prohit’ltioii as 

isissilde. and with their slush fund 
iln-v reaehed every eouiilr.v vot* r far 
-itui near with their vfcloiis llteraitiTe.

Tli«-ir plan worked and ih* > de 
feate*! ns by capturing limitiplied 
housands of our own voters p.-op|e 

vho are pruhihltionists Th.s* titu 
lilaek land pros, whose votiv b'* larg*- 
iiiajoritii-s have given us prolilbitlmi 
in all this section, in many instsnee- 
-vent against us and other big couti 
-lea of them only rave us meager 
iiajoflties. We were def«-at*-d In the 
lioiise of our friend.-: and the defeat 
was administered on false Issuei. 
fnim start to Onish. The pros of 
Hie Slate are respunsibl-- for th*. re 
-lilt They ignorantly or foolishly 
•laved Into the hand- of the anti 
b-aders

What are we going lo doT Fall 
down and whine? Never' Right Is 
sometimes temporarily obstructed 
' nee In a while it is turned aside 
from Its course hy designing foes, 
hut It Is never permanently defeufed 
.Vo question Is settled until It is set 
lied right Rght embodies the el» 
inent of Immortality and often fit its 
apparent defeat are croat.'d :bc-yt 
'-onditlons out of which its mos' 
triumphant victories are latsr won. 
'̂or more than forty years manv of 

•18 hare been In this fight. an*l we 
bear the scars of battle. A tril’ tna 
defeat like this will neither da not 
nor cool our ardor We fight under a 
black flag We have no compro
mises to make with 'wrong The

t'hrisf has beeg battling for aa- 
premacy for two thousiind years, aod 
bis kingdom has not yet overr«>m» 
the world, lint It has mad-- pr w-sa. 
Mfleu II has suffered selbarks by Us 
foes and by the romproinises of Ita 
so-called friends; bat that klng'lom 
haa never fallen down In the face ot 
Ita enemies. It has steadily goat- for
ward and will go forward nni'l vic
tory lias lM“ -n wi a. So with this bat
tle in wbU-h we are engaged. It ia 
i'hrist's battle and we are his sol- 
ilti-rs. We will follow his lend antll 
bis bann* r tioats over the subdned 
world, ftur war cry will ev*-r be, "Oil 
with the liatlle '" <; r. R.

Jake Wollers and Ihe barrooms and 
the breweries are In control of the 
Slate administration for two years 
The iM'opIc have d**cbli-d that Ihcv ar • 
competent to lake charge of our gov 
- rniiicntiil affairs and into tbi-ir lriid< 
'fiey have pLu-i-d the reins Th n let 
ih«-m drive lo their satisfaction while 
they are in power. If the |e opie want 
Hieiii they are entitled lo Ihi Ir ehute*-, 
and now that they have called this 
I'uctiun into power let them coiilnd.

BISHOP McCo y 'S ENDORSEMENT.
IHd you read Itlshop Mrt'oy's en- 

d'.rsement of the Advocate In last 
wok's Issue? If not. turn lo yoar 
Ties and get last wet-k's lasiie and 
nad what he aays. The llisliop waa 
once an editor and knowa what U 
lakes to iiiakc a great Chnrch paper. 
Ho says its ''mailing liat ought lo 
have fifty llioui'aiid.'' As a Uishop In 
the riiiin h h.- se* a and appr.-rtales 
tile l.ifiutiiM* of their pain-r and he 
gs*-ril>. s Ho- unity and roinpactneas 
or Ti XUS .Methodism to the work of 
ihi.. i>a[n-r. His words are wise words 
and onghi lo command a eUwe read- 
in.g. V.'e are glad that he comes to 
all live of uiir conferences Ihla fall, 
and W e are sure that th** Imporlanee 
ut the .\ilvoaaie In Ihe home will re- 
reive additional eraiihasia from him 
at the si'ssions of these conferences 
•\nd We are sure lliat Ihi* pnachers 
i.t.d the people will be dellght*d with 
.'lU l> liow'ship. his pulpit ministra
tions and his exenitlve work. The 
.\dviM-ale is looking forward lo bis 
work in behalf of Ihe < irculailon of 
thi- pu|M r w ith more than ord nary 
inti-r.-t. Ilretliren. you have tieen so 
r.iiibrul lo your ITiiirch pap.-r. Is It 
iskiiig too much of you lo lake on a 
I I'll- more enti-rprls«- In this mailer 
II.Ill vet yciir is-opi • all lo reading Its 
• oliiiiins? We sincerely thank you for 
Hi.' work you have always done and 
i.i*- now doing but b'l us fellow fh-- 
siiKui'slions of our Itlshop and put 
Hie tdvoculi- far on Its road lo a rir 
itila'ion of fifty thousand

EPWORTH-BY-THE-SEA.
I'lie latuKU'-rs have just clus*-d oiie 

ef their most sumsaful and satis 
factory en< ampmi nis dow n at Kp- 
worth-lly-tlie-Sx-a. The attendance 
was large and entbnslaslic and a fin*- 
i>rogrum was curried <ail lo the de 
light of all. t'orpus t'hristi has become 
so iin|iresr*ii with the imp<*r'i.i.i - 
I r the em-anipiiieiit that Ihe Rotary 
t'liib of tlial eily held a reeepiion and 
invite*! to It the r<-pr*—entallres of 
lh>* aaHieritig, and they diM-ns-'d the 
ilestiny .il the em-ainpiio nt. Th** re- 
-iill is that the cl'lb pledged Itself to 
.lid III helping to raise I I o.ihhi with 
w liis-b to help liquidate the debt on 
Hi* pro|*erty and to make the en- 
■ umpiiieni one of the p<-rmanenl ea- 
lerpriscs of the elty. They want the 
•luestlon of selling the pro|M-r1y and 
tile removal of the emaiiipment to 
be for.-ver pul to rest, and the l*-ad-
• rs of the eiicampmsnl s«s ni tn have 
met the proposition favorably ar
I ordliig lo the IsM-al pr-'ss Th re Is 
no dou'ii ibiit Corims t'hrlsil afi.irds 
one of the beet Us atlons for sn* -i an 
•-ncumpmi-nt aavwheri- along the 
coast, and now that Corpua wants It 
lo remaiu there and will aid In lifting 
the bnnlen of d*-bt off of It. IhN will 
go a long way In solving th*- lu-olilem 
of Kpwonh-by-the-S*a.

The I eagu«-rs clex-led K*-v T. t* 
Sessions, of Corpus Chrisll. Slate 
I'nsidi-nt nl the la-ague, and th*- ae- 
l-elion is a moat wise ime llmther 
•Sessions is one of the leading mtnia 
ters In our Texas Methodism, strong 
in mind, ardent in lemperam* iv and 
wise in lead'-rahlp He has done a 
monumental work In Coriuis ChrlsU. 
and We predict for him a suceessfal 
handling of the Stale League We
• ongratulale our l^eagtiers on their 
leceni enrampmtnf. Ous Thomaa- 
son. the retiring prealdenl. did moat 
efllrlent work la that eapadtr dntirg 
•he puat year.

In our Isaac of July 23. ou page k. 
Hrotber John E. Roach bad an Inter
esting artleW on Booth wea'em's 
Iluilding and Endowment Campaign. 
In th« third paragraph oor tvpos got 
It 120b. when It should have boen 
92000. This tnadvertance ta noted In 
Justice to the giver of such splendid 
gft and alio lo Brother Rooeh »ho re 
ported It.

DEATH OF REV. O. V. RIDLEY.

The above annoanr*-meni will k* 
•ad Inirlligence lo members of the 
Texas Conference and lo hnndreds of 
.Methodists Ihronghout the i*lale. Ills 
I nd t aase last \Vrdn<*sday. the 22nd 
at bis home la Rownle rg. from bear* 
fallare. Like a true soldier be ( « II at 
hia post and with bis harness on

Rev. G. V. Ridley waa bom lb 
Maury County. Teaarssre. March 21. 
Isl2. was lonvrrlrd near Kerry tile. 
Texas. Kept ember. IkSd. under ih«* 
minbiry of Rev, J, W. HeVlIbba. and 
joined the Chnreb at t'enier Piilat la 
the following tlelolM r He was li
censed lo preach on the Kerrvllle 
CIriult. Rev. O. .\dams. pr*-acbrr In
• hnrae, and Rev. I. II Cox. prestd ng
• ld*-r. In Ibw ember. IstLi. ai Colnm 
bus he was admitted oo trial In the 
Texas Conf* renee. Kev. Robert AI* x- 
and*-r presiding. The Civil War then

ursi iipxui the rouatry and Brother 
Ridley efil.-n-d the service. ||*- was 
•*-«*n restrlrted lo th** duties of the 
< hnplainrv and the hospital, but la 
an •-ngnsema-nl be was sev* r*-lv 
..•'Umbd In Ikil'l and returned home 
n rviurse of time be recovered, and In 

lst;| be rt*-enlered Ihe luislorale, and 
until 1X72 be filled various appidni 
ne nis In the tonfrrvner Ourlag this 
Hnie he had had about 5»o conver- 
sb'ns. In I Nil he lo*-ated and entered 
th - dmg bnsiness at llempalead In 
I NT!* he re-entered the i-onf.-reae.' utul 
•lid go*>d Work for iwo or three yearn. 
wh**n falling health eauss-d him t.i 
study n>»dl* Ine and denllsir.v. and be 
pracile«-)l these professions for s se-i- 
son In course of time his health was 
In a measure restored and he again 
took up the pustiuste and f-*llo«.d It 
to Ih* end of his fiiltliful pilgrltiuige 
We have not nnv late ilat-i of hb 
libors but his life has be«-n an i>i*en 
iNiok for all these long y*-ars atid lib 
n • ord b  klotw n to his brethren II 
waa never la any other than the Tex
as Ciinferenee. and gave his life to 
its service, lie tilled nppointm* tits in 
ill sectitms of hb conference I-rrl- 
tory Slid his friends are nnmiiered h.x 
the thousands.

He was one of the aMeO genbi and 
bndherly of m*-n He hid no *-n»*mles 
for everybody loved and frusi< d him 
Hb was a sunny fare and a b-ttrr 
lieart never throbbetl In a human 
tswiim. He was oiitimistle snd btokeel 
on ihi- bright side of sll *|uesi|i*ns

As a pri-ni her. Brother Ridley was 
atuve ibe ordinary He mas a ni.in of 
•sioka. a student of the liest literature. 
He loved l<0 'iry and possessed a re 
niarkabi vreabulary He mad*- Ih - 
Bible bis chief book and he wa* 
familiar with Its dm-lriaes. ||« pye
• epis and Its promises. He always 
had a message of good cheer and 
l•roth<•rllness when be entered the 
■•ulpit Me was a faithful |•astar and 
Ills luflnenee In Ihe home was like 
luomlng d*'W and the evening son 
shine He was a man of d**ep 
viethm. and you emild always b*eale 
him on the right side of sll great 
•luestlfias He was a rourageous man 
and never feared to ais-ak tho truth 
sa be underatood I*. And ha was 
deeply evangelical and peopb were
• oovrrted soundly under his ministry 
No man la that roafrreace has a bel
ter roeord In the spiritual wrorli of 
the Church than Bro'her lUdlev.

But hb eartblv work b  done and 
be has entered tbx- Church Trium
phant Hit going leaves a vaeanrv 
l>ut behind him win evor abide the 
perfume of a c-mseeraied Ufe Ti
d'd not Use In vain. Hts lallueare has 
laierlaced Raetf wtU tka Uvea of 
fhoawands. and todav they rise ap and 
call him Messed. TVmoaany. we are 
glad that we knew him and numhetwd

him among our warmest of frteada. 
To have known tneb a man Is a privl- 
bge not to be llghllv ewIeeaH^. Peace 
be to his translated splili and mercy 
and grace upon hb family who ar>* 
left lo nmam hto deparlara.

DEATH OF O. V. RIDLEY.
Uar friend aad brolbor. Rav. O. V. 

Ridley. M. D.. pastor of oar Charcb 
at Roseaberg. eatorad triamphaatly 
Into eieraal rust Jaljr 21. 1PI4. at 7:1b 
p m. Hb lllneas araa of short dara- 
lion. briag coofiaed la hb bed lean 
ihna a week. Hto health had been 
had for mora vuaa throe miMiks. bat 
be only tailed lo bmoi iwo or Ikreo 
BppoiataMUils. This devoted pastor 
snd falthfal preachor will be eoretp 
missed by Ike Texas Coafereaee. lie 
had reached a great age. Nolwlih- 
rtaading the fact that he waa eighty- 
three years oM. ha was boayaat and 
bopefal. aad was avor an laspiratloa 
alike to old and yoang.

The fnaeral sorvice, condaetad In 
the rhnreb at Roseaberg by iba writer, 
essisted by Rev. C. P. Mmith. W. F. 
Catto aad W. W. Horaar. was large- 
Ir aiicnded. Tba renulns were car
ried to Raamoat for totenaeat aad 
the tost nboeoatos were held' In the 
First .'vlrtbodtot Charch. the writer ae- 
•bted hy Revs. O. T. Hotrhktoo. A. 8. 
Whitehorm aad I. B. Manly.

With Masoalc hoaora hto tired body 
was told to rent la the beanlltal Mag
nolia Cemetery at Beaamont to await 
the rrsarreettam of the jast. Oar 
deepest sympathjr goes oat to Mister 
Ridley and her precloas rhildrea la 
this boar of sorrow. Obilaary will 
follow. Respectfully.

8. W. THOMAS

DEATH OF MRS. 8. H. CHILEE.
Mrs. Sallie Chiles, of this e'ty. smt 

wife of 8. H. Chiles, died Toesdsy. 
Jaly 2S at her home In Oak CUE after 
a few months of Illness For y>-ai> 
she bad been MenllBed with ihb rwni 
munlty and from her chlldbood a 
•Host devoted member of ••ur Cbureh 
Abe was In Ibe foeefroni In every 
L-nod work and abe was hive«l by a 
wifb etrele of retollxes niid friends 
Khe was proratneaily coanneeted. and 
ber buabaad to one of the leading 
basiness men of the city Rev. M 
I. llanilltoa. former pastor, ami Rev 
Ed ftorrus. present pas'or at thik 
Cliff Cbntch. attradrd her fnaeral 
The ilepartare of thb gooil wo-nan 
buTes a xutaiMiy la the commanllv 
.ind la the Charch la tbk Cliff.

THEOLOOICAL FACULTY AR- 
POINTED.

Bbb^p Candler, Chamellur of the 
new rnlrersily al Atlanta. Ga.. has 
appointed the foltowlag iiH-mbers of 
the theokigleal facally and they will 
b-g|n Ibeir work this fall. They will 
have temiiorary •inartera until the 
Cniyersliy ha'iding H ere«'ted: Pr. 
W. J. Young. Rlchiiioad. Va.: Dr. H. 
I*. iHirham. Charloiie. .N. c.: Dr. H. 
C. Howard. Tuscaksiaa .\b.: Dr. W 
.\. 8h-Bon. Oklahoma City. Okla.: 
IN* .\ndrew' Kledd IJn*ensboro. Ala.; 
Prof. W A Mmait. C'larhMte. N. C. 
The inangnratlon of this enirrprriae 
will fill up the rap iu:-d<- hy Ike wllh- 
•Irawal of the Vamb-ri III from the 
•'hnrrh. .and |lll*t•a•l ef 'here being a 
break lh«. Ih«»>bur*ral seh îol of the 
Chnn h wiill r »  Immdiai^-ly fiuvrard.

THE ENTERPRISE OF THB EVEN- 
INO HERALD.

The Dallas Times Herald haa made 
inaritetl Improvenieal la Its merhaa- 
teal luakrnp and tuoral loan wllhla 
the ps>l year or lao. Il ta becoming 
a paper for the use of the family 
ami II Is a hne news niedinm also. 
Mr Ed Ketot Is the son of aa old 
devout Gemiaa Methodist mlalster 
sad a niaa of temperate haMta and 
open life AVe alwajrs read tha Hep 
bM with pleasure these days. Tba 
Herald kept open boase and gava the 
people the resalis of the campaign 
as they came iaio the olBre. More 
than twenty tbouaaad people gathered 
up and down the streH near the Har 
sId oAre aad stood for hoara glanr- 
laa at the display of Iba etoetton nears.

Rev II TI KImbrow. of Chntfleld 
wad- us a bel|ifnl vieir recently

Kev. J r  «h^ rwood. of TerreO. wns 
a pleasant and brotharlyr visitor to 
this office reri-nlly He Is now re
tired. tun In hto active days be was a 
faithful and an eflMeat worker.

In a private letter from Mrs M. H 
H'llUaau. of Phoenix. Arix.. she tells 
aa that her aged father. Rev. 'Thomas 
R. 8iewnrt. b o w  |n bis alaetr-afth 
year, to la good health aad lakes 
great tatereoi la tka Cknrek lUaent-
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ly Ihr riiorrh oat thf*rr cplebrsted 
hl» birthday and Rare ihr crand old 
man a itr*at timr. He will be re- 
merahered by many of the older 
Texans. May hearen's blessings rest 
upon this splendid old veteran of the 
rroes.

ar
Her. C. l.„ t'artwiight. of romanebe, 

is In the midst of a grarlons revival, 
lie l» belne aiwlsted by Rev. C. R. 
ll.iniU-nsehield and O. P. Pugh, of 
t'alifnmia. TTie attendanre Is large 
and the results line.

ar
Our young friend. Brother Wilbur 

Wright. Registrar of Southwestern 
I'niverslty. was a pleaimnt visitor to 
this olllee this week. He is a son of 
Rev. R. Wii.’ht of t'entral Chnreh. 
Port Worth, and a young man of fine 
:ions.

Rev. H. W. Knickertioeker. of 
First t'hurrh Temple, is makin-t full 
proof of his elo<|0«nt and effective 
ministry and be is wisely dlp-cting 
lh<- alfalni of that progressive rhvrge 
He is one of our most sroomplished 
pulpit men.

y
Ri V. T. S. .Xrmstrong. of the 

tieorgetown IHstrict. is putting in 
good time and good semrlre in all 
l«rts  of hs l>■rrttory. He has called 
a meeting of the Joint Board of Pub* 
liration for the Advocate for Octo- 
l>er C.

■y
Rev. John .Moore, a superannuate 

Of the .Vorth Texas Conference, was 
a pbasant visitor to this olllee last 
week. He is now a probation officer 
in Craysoti County, and he Is render
ing that cfimmiinlty a line service in 
Ills efforts to enforce the law against 
social vice

m
Rev. R. J. Harp, one of the oldest 

memlM'rs of the t/ouislana Confer* 
enie. died re<ently at Shreveport. At 
one time he was a prominent minis
ter in that State and was piiblish-r of 
the New Orleans Christian Advo- 
• ate lie  was in his eighty Uflh year.

Mrs Kdward Morgan, wife of our 
devoted pastor at Orming. N. M.. re
cently underwent a seriona surgical 
operation, and we are clad to say 
that she is doing well and bids fair 
to lie compi |e|y restored to health.

We note with interest the Illness 
of .Mrs. ft W Ivey, mother of Pr. T.
V. Ivey, of the .Vasbville Christian 
Xdvocate. at Stat'-sville. X. C. She 
Is far advanced in life and ripe for 
the kingdi m of heaven.

Rev. Uivick Ijiw. recently stationed 
at 1‘ortland. Ore., writes us a broth
erly letter and incidentally tells us 
that his witrk Is In good condition. 
He has been cordially received by 
those Western people and we predict 
fo r him a sip  •■essful career.

Rev. It. K. l*orter. of Travis Street 
Church. Sherman, has been granted a 
vacation by his people and Is now tak* 
ing a needed  not. He is a strenuous 
work r and giving great satisfaction 
to that important congregation

Rev. J. U  Massey, of .N'avasota. Is 
now in fine h*alth and in line favor 
with his people. Not a great while 
ago he was thought to be an Invalid, 
but lh>>re are no Indications now of 
I'odlly Infirmlly. He Is one of our 
livest and most successful men.

*
Rev. R. P. Bryant and his people at 

Commerce recently enjoyed a very 
line revival s» rvice with many conver
sions and accessions to the Church. 
\l*out one hundred and fifty new 
members have been added to tb 
Cbnr< h since conferennee

The widow of the late Bishop W*.
W. imncan died July 12 at the agn 
o f seven! y*Bve years. She was a 
devoted wife and mother and a great 
inspiration to her hsband during bis 
whole life. Her end was one of peace 
and lrinmi>k.

Jf
Rev. D. H AsImi. of Wesley Cd- 

l>>ge recently made a vsit to Marian
na. Ark. and while there aided our 
people In a line revival servlee with 
most excellent results. We have no 
more devout and spiritnal preacher 
than Brother Aston.

t t
Rev. C. 8. Cameron la aiding the 

pastor and his people at Harrold In 
a revival service and the ontlook Is 
fine for a good meetlag.

«
Rev. I. P. Betts, one of the aost 

wide-awake presiding alders in the 
Riate. is (losing (Hd a successful 
onadrennium on the Marlin Platrtct. 
Vo man la more eonstaatly on bis Job 
and the Impress of his work la evert*

where visible. So tar his preachers 
report S.'tfi additions to the Church 
since conference. He will s|iend the 
rest of the summer and th>' fall at 
Nubia and his correspondents will 
take notice of this tact.

Mf
Rev. W. H. Hughes. “Uncle Buck,”  

is still active and alert, notwithstand
ing his long years of service. He is 
doing some very able writing for this 
paper these times. He frequently 
brightens this office with bis helpful 
V isits.

Rev. Franklin Mtxrre, of Granger, 
is doing seme of the best work of his 
life, and be has that charge in good 
shape and in excellent working or
der. He is a man of good prt aching 
ability and possessed of the pastoral 
instinct.

y
Rev. W. F. Clark, one of our de

voted suiierannuates in the North 
T«xas Conference, made this office a 
pleasant visit this week. He is now 
rather feeble in health, but rich in a 
Christian experience and as brother
ly and devout as of old. Things go 
well with him religiously 

«
Rev. John Granbery, of Southwest

ern University, has about fully re
covered from bis recent oiteration for 
appendicitis and at work again. He 
is one of our most scholarly and 
expert men. But being the ffion of 
Bishop Granitery. how could h<- be 
otherwise?

Rev. 8. W. Thomas, of the Bren- 
ham IHstrict. is proving himself a 
worthy worker in that important 
field and the work Is going forward 
under bis wise Icadershiii. He is 
one of our strongest, sanest and most 
persistent ministers and be and his 
co-workers are one in mind. In spirit 
and in enterprise.

!*d
Rev. J. W. Mayne. of Dalhart. was 

in W'aco recently, and while there 
preached for the |>astor and pt-ople 
at .Morrow 8tri*et Church: and the 
Waco .Morning News gave an ex
tended notice of the si rmon. The 
subject was. "The Crystal Christ,” 
and it was a sermon of thought and 
broad comprehension.

■
Rev. James Kilgore, of the Hou' t̂on 

IHstriet. is pushing all the interests 
of the Church in that developing field 
of Methodism. From every source 
down that way we learn of his ac
ceptability and of the good n-sults of 
his work. He is strong intellectu
ally and has a firm grasp on his work 
and workers

■y
Hr. K. S. Hyer is back from his 

visit to .\llanta, Ga.. where he repre
sented Southern Methodist Univer
sity before the Commission. He has 
moved his offire from the Ihiblishing 
House to the office of the Adminis
tration Building, and the affairs of 
that eix rprist' are now carried on 
from th« institution Itself. The Doc
tor is doing strenuous work these 
hot days.

Ilf
Rev. John R. Nelson, the efficient 

presiding elder of Fort Worth IHs
triet. writes from New Mexico: "Such 
a habit of mine to inish the Advocate 
here I am over in New Mexico tak
ing a subscriber.”

■
MUs Ethel Cameron, daughter of 

Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Cameron, of Pa
ducah Station, was married the 25tb 
of July at the home of her parents 
to Mr. A. C. Dulaney, clerk of the 
i-ounty court of CtKUe County. We 
extend congratulations to the young 
people.

who. from the first announcement, 
will command, as they deserve, the 
confidence of our people as men well 
qiinlified for the work as'̂ l̂gned them.

Scholarships ranging from $5<t to 
$ 1 0 0  will be given to worthy young 
ministers who may need such assist
ance in order to pursue their studies 
in the School of Theology.

The school will be opened In Sep- 
lemlier. the exact date to be an- 
noiin<ed soon.

It will be opened In the Wesley 
Memorial building an Imposing and 
eommodioug structure, which is well 
adapted to the purposes of a school of 
llieology.

In the liuilding is a valuahle library 
consisting of about volnm s. In 
the library are many rare Iwoks 
l•earing ni>on the history of Metho
dism and a numlier of autograph tet
ters and mannseripfs of the Wes
leys and their contemporarl.-s.

WARREN A. CANHI.ER.
.\tlanta. Ga.

AN OMISSION.
By an omission In copying or print

ing the statement issued by the Ed
ucational Commission, the name of 
Rev. A. J. Lamar. D. D., did not ap
pear among the signers to that state
ment. He is In thorough accord with 
the statement, and that no one mis
understand the failure of bis name to 
appear. I write this notice.

No man on the Commission has 
tendered more earnest, wise and ef- 
B-ctive service than nr. I.amar.

W. A. CANnr.ER.
Chairman.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT CONCERN.
ING THE SCHOOL OF THE

OLOGY.
The faculty for the theological 

school of our University, which has 
lieen located at Atlanta, is as follows:

Rev. W. J. Young. D. D„ of the Vir
ginia Conference, Ptofessor of Homi- 
lellrs and Pastoral Theology.

Kcv. Plato T. Durham. O. D., of the 
Western North Carolina Conference, 
Professor of Church History.

Rev. H. C. Howard. D. D., of the 
North Alabama Conference. Professor 
of Systematic Theology.

Rev. .Xndrew Sledd. D. D., I.LD.. of 
the Alaluima Conference. Professor of 
Greek and New Testament Literature.

Rev. W. A. Shelton. D. D.. of the 
West Oklahoma Conference. Professor 
of Hebrew and Old Teatament Litera
ture.

Rev, W. A. Smart. A. B., B. D.. of 
the Virginia Conference. Profeasor of 
Biblical Theology.

It la axpected that several assist
ants also wHI be engaged later.

The members of the faculty are 
anie. scholarly, conaecrated men. who 
are well known to the Church and

INDIAN RAID ON MEDINA IN 1860.
It. G. It.

Ja< k Sowell writes for the San An
tonio Light stirring acc'iunt of a big 
Indian raid on the Medina in ISGO 
Til** present writer was there and 
look part in thos - lively events, 
'hough he did not have a good chanoc 
to assist in sending any of the red 
lirotherg to the “happy hunting 
grounds.” The Indians chased him 
alioiil eight miles, but his hor.-̂ e was 
fleet, his Mood up. and his scalp 
1'eniain.s inta< t. Four or five men 
wore killed in this ra'd.

•Ml those Rangers mentioned by 
Sowell were pers'-nal friendis of this 
writer. Clatie Davenport and Emory 
Givens were steward! in his Church. 
I’oth lived on Comanche Creek. They 
were dead shots. Emory was a shout
ing .Melho<!ist. hut he would stop 
shouting any moment to get a d adiv 
aim on an approaching Indian. It did 
not (-oncern him as to whether the 
Indian was ri'ady to "shnffie oT this 
mortal coll”  or not. Emory failed to 
rejg>H himself as mad.v to di“—not 
he. Emory died in i'an Antonio aimut 
two years ago. and a son di d at 
Hondo thri e wi'cks ago. This son 
was bom nmr the se-ne of many a 
Moody Indian fight.

Not far from the p’a'-e of the last 
fight with this I'and of Comanohes 
stands Ia>akoy. now a county seat, 
then the Wail settlement, where I had 
a monihy appointment for preaching. 
I always passed up throneh the beau
tiful Frio canyon. In that canyon 1 
made two narrow escanes from the 
Indians. pa‘^sing one d“ad man on the 
road whom the Indians had killed 
less than an hour before. Just above 
this village, in a beautiful va'Iey. 
rests the body of old Capt. .Tohn 
Tom. San Jacinto ve'ean. wounded in 
that tattle, and who carried his 
enioked leg to the grave. Some dis
tance to the right in the Sahinal 
morntains. I< the last resting p.ace of 
old Capt. Hichsmith, whom Cel. Wm. 
D Travis sent out of the .Memo in 

to Sam Houston for reinforce
ments. Are the graves of these two 
hero* s unmarked? In this romantic 
valley the crack of Andrew Jackson 
Potter's rifle has heen heard as he ran 
out the Indians that he might preach 
I he Gospel to a few lonely frontier 
families.

I note the death of Rev. Geo. V. 
Ridley. In my next I will speak of 
my first meeting with him near 
Camp Verde, in Kerr County, in 1S59.
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School Travelers
Many people will fin-I on i ’mi 

an extra Suit Ca<e i*̂  nccil <1. ;i’ il 

needed in a hurry.

This is a jtocmI tini-

for we have a number -.i ......1

Suit Ca>e  ̂ and I*3ffs - t »■: •

than n>ual price-

Special values in iitjumu- ( ' u 

hi<lc Suit Ca>e?‘ 11.il:-.

S600 Suit Case « r S4.95

Suit C.'ix' ill--: $5.95

$8.50 Suit ( j- r  "r S6.90

$15.50 and $i5 fiilC.i-'
Ua^ .....  S9.85

Regulation and
In Wardroli. Iruiik' we 'liter 
exceptniiin! \.ibie-; IHI. .S.15 <•‘1 
aiiil $4i).oil War'lr'ibe Trunk-
for .................................... $25.00
Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks
also reilneeil. KegnI 'tii ii Trini'K- 
$1.V50 canva- eovereil. heavy 
slatte'l, full linen lineil trunk 
for .................................... $10.00

.\11 other Suit Ca-' - aii'l Bag-. 

"■ '-k ally reduced.

Steamer Trunks
Steamer Trunks. SI 5.00 \a tu-
f " r  .........— ............................ $10.00
$1(>.5U values for............... $12.00

Imlestructi) Trunks in W'ar.l 
robe. Kcgulation and Me.iiner- 
are shown in very large (ariet! 
and arc offered during i!;i- -ale 
at greatly reduced priee-

D A L L A S .  T E X A S

A SAFE INVESTMENT

INVESTORS' TROUBLES.

Those who depend for life's comfort- .and n' l .--iiu  - upon t ,e 
interest of iioested capital are neter (piite tree from ansiit.! .\ 
mortgage or a bond can mature, when the m •T:ev receive.! b\ Du 
kjw'ner mu-t lie quickly reinve-ted: ilivulend- "i. -t ak une\p. vtedlv 
shrink and the diniinisherl rc-onrees di. n. t su'tiee: .■ -a’e may not 
endure the heat of a hurnin; building and the valr.Me -ecuriti'’ -
vithin inav he reiluced to worthle-- a-lies M: nv -uv’, :. .--lb.btie-

worry tho-.e who live upon the income from in\<-tments 

AN  INVESTM ENT T H A T  STANDS,

Th.'-e who place monev in .in annuity i i! .\me-;.-an Bible
Society ha\e an inve-lment that does ii"t re'inire a change everv 
few ye.ars. of which the income dots n"l shrink. an<l which the 
capital cannot burn up. Money given to the A-tierh an B ' " S 'eiett 
on condition of receiving a tlxed .aniuiitv f' r life i- kept .ipart and 
speciall.v iinested thronghont the lifetime of the dom r It 's .is '.He 
as human wisdom can make it.

BESIDES STABLE INCOM E A BENEFICENT WORK.

Furthermore this sort of a conditional gift to the .American liib’e 
Society, hcsitles assurin-gr the donor a li\<i! income. ib'C' a ir st 
hcneficent work after thi- income is no longer ret|ui'-ed. It i- u-ed. 
after the donor has passed away, for God's work of -preading t!ie 
Holy Scriptures among all nation-,

.Ask details of this safe mctlt'Kl of investment from

REV. J. J. MORGAN, Secretary,
Southwrestern Agency American Bible Society,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Sanger Brothers

IMMORTALITY.
To my mind fhl.s is the great proof 

of immortality; The fact that it is 
written in human nature: written 
there wo plain that the rudest nations 
have not failed to find it. to know it. 
written Just as much as form is writ- 
tf n on the circle, and extension on 
matter in general. It comes to our 
eonsriouaness aa naturally as the no
tions of time and space. We feel it 
r.s a desire: we feel It as a fact. What 
it) thus in man la writ there of God, 
who wTites no lies. To suppose that 
this universal desire has no corres
ponding gratification is to represent 
Him not as the Father of all. but as 
onl3s a deceiver. I feel the longing af
ter immortality, a desire essential to

my nature, deep as the foundation of 
my Iieing: I find the same desire in 
all men. I fe<‘l conscious of immor- 
lalily: that 1 am not to die; no, never 
'o die. though often to change. I 
cannot believe this desire and con
sciousness are felt only to mislead, 
'o  beguile, to deceive me. 1 know 
God is my Father, and the Father 
of the nations. Can the .Almighty de
ceive his children? For my own part. 
I can conceive of nothing which shall 
make me more certain of my imtnor- 
talit.v. I ask no argument from 
learned lips. No miracle could make 
me more sure; no. not if the sheeted 
dead burst cerement and shroud, and. 
rising forth from their honored tombs, 
stood here before me. the disenchant
ed dust once more enchanted with 
that fiery life: no. not if all the souls 
of my sires since time began come 
thronging round, and with miraculous 
speech fold me they lived and I 
should also live. I could say. “ I knew 
ail this before, why waste your heav
enly speech?" I have now Indubita

ble certainty of eternal life. Death, 
removing me to the next state, can 
give me infalUble certainty.—Theo
dore Parker.

------------------------
SYMBOLS OF A H O LY  LIFE.
■A holy life is made of a number o; 

small things—little works, not elo
quent speeches or sermons; little 
deeds, not miracles or battles, nor one 
great heroic act of mighty m.irtyr- 
d >m, making up the true Chri-tiar 
life. The little constant sunbeam-, 
not the lightning; the waters of S-- 
loam "that flow softly in the meek 
mission of refreshment,” not “water 
of the river, great and many, rushing 
down in noisy torrents,” arc the true 
symbols of a holy life. The avoid
ance of little evils, little sins, little 
inconsistencies, little weaknesses. lit
tle follies, indiscretions and impru
dences. little indulgences of the flesh 
—the avoidance of little things, as 
these go far to make up at least the 
beauty of a holy life.—Christian 
Statesmen.
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C4>rrv*i>or<lenir. Tttiiton aivl room rent frea. Fraa 
cover ro «t o f hoard in W e«ley llaTL f.i 
•cholar)4h*p«. Employment bar«»i yrovnlaa 
Thtriy-hve dtlTerent roUeae* arwl ontTaravtic!* reprecootad in atmleot body IaaI  poor. 
Four cotirac^ lead to  the B. 1>. degree and or»a to the E og liili D ip looi^ Naat aatAMA 
ot>en« Septrmher lA. ami aacoful tenr b e ^ a  fanoary 4. For lo f tliM  mforoMtioA, addraaa 
W F T IL L E T T . DaM.

Texas Woman’s College and Conservatory
(SvccCMon tv th« Poltrtvcftllic Coitogv.)

FORT WORTH. TEX AS.
H. A. BOAZ. M A.. D. D.. FrtMi>«H.

E D U C A T E  T E X A S  O I N L S  IN  T E X A S .
TH E O N LY M ETHO DIST WOMAN S C O LLE G E  IN T E X A S  M BBTINO  

"C L A S S  A " REQ UIREM ENTS.
Offers standard coorsas leadmu to B. A., and B. Sw. and B. Mas. itgrcaa

Colleor of l.lbaral Arts.
Dofneaiia Science an<l Arts.
.\ca«laoiy Fraparaiory to College.
Conservatory of Mosk. Art aad EsoresaioA 

SIX  STEAM  H EATED  BRICK OK STO NE B C ILU IN G S oa a bMAtiM tnany - 
five-acre campus. .\loitem convenienees Fore artesaan naier. LocasiaA acceaaible. 
retired and healtMui. For caulogue addre«s O. W PETEK.SOX. Bagistrar

FOUR S C H O O LS  {
I (

Wesley College fTiS*!
F O H  S O T S  A N D  B I H L S Courses C anfcal. ScitAtIBc Taacliav% Make. 

Kaprtsstoa and Art

O . N .  A S T O N ,  P r a a M a n L

ATH KXS C O LLKftK. Athenw. A la. woEi;
RtcognixtJ Ly mf EJuc^tt^n m»mn A^CrmJ0 CtTftft en K-nite*n̂ -«4iii»r fifTii

Tn fr>othni«4 n f N o rth  A ! iSiimA, N  tw *en  •<'0 :ind fnat n h ore  VTfd .
T’ur» w .it» r. On m ain lln** o f  I,. A  N . U. K. At aUvm y tA 'O r .t tk 'l
* f i t ! .  ’ ! At n t>-« iulit in lU M titifu ! new  St o f  A rt.

* C ra d u iite  Nnm n. lh a l t h  C» tT itk tilo  ra«|tilre«| o f
n!! sfi.d-nts. l;.kti mt>*l«-r;(ie; rnit «'h< np, but thr>r«Hiuh. Apply t•uw. Seventy' 
:>r-r it'll N c.r:a rnln-r t*i, 1!»M. MARY NORMAN MOORE. Fr««

i;. r't rt nt t .n : t » . :r  |..,tr.»ns4 an*! l*’ e  p^O fl.. uf »hn St il*» o f  A lnliani.t.

HENDERSON-BROWN COLLEGE
ARKADELPHIA. ARKANSAS

A \*rv e- ^Ilen: *ehf*ol f *r Ih*\n an i  irirl* Splendid m*vernrrrru an*1 d «ct}>liii«:.
C hri'-'-a*- pnit Mo*" f  like at nv'vphrre.

Ni JT • ! N 'f', B icbelor of Scirnre. rian*>. Voica, Vtohn, A lt,
Fs; 11. Ist S ci'r« i-. < oMnirreial Ikpartrmnt. Mo<lrTaie cha'^rfrv. S(<k'ml <) lac
wit% L. •-ififal I'a )r.;.u.it>a b u ill'n it I mmhI e<p.itr*fnent. I ’ ltra water .Mmo-t
;*i'feet -tk N«» d*M*h :. »■» e%t-r «*ccu fffd  amo'ia the h«»a»d*na v » i l «n l »  m the
oil* ae Address. CEO H CROWELL. Frtvidant

V Marshall Training School v
F O R  B O  Y  S

TI.orotjLrh development of character, moral, ment.-il and phvvical All teachers are 
ttnue'-'itv men .Ml .^thirties coached by teachers. l>sripline firm hut hiad. ARIiat* 
rd wPh St.i'c ('niberutv and other Urea etlurationai instituiions I.Acated ta tbe 
hea'th»e*t -itv tn *he ^uth Kates moderate \\ rite for caialocna and other tafAT* 
mation W. I. MOVES and FRED L. RAMSDBLL. Frincisals.

STATION A. SAN ANTONIO . TEXAS.

A  i i u i » in e s s  L c iu c a t io n

TOBY’S
P r a c t i c a l  B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e

W A C O . T E X A S
CNAirmcD CAnTbk

B o .» l i— R i.E . C M X .n£ . C .han ..w id , TyRMprHtaSk 
ewMiwa.iiiF m N AeaNMN. P,F.rti—iit«

r  i T N I  N IC N  O N A D I  S C N O O L  EM .r 
t U L L  P O N  H IOM  O N A O I  O T U D C N T S  Amr T mp.

w i  suceessFui.i.Y t ia c m  by iu u l
A4r..rv<l Avf‘-.«nliM. N.^1.*.. Frwflral IkmkkivptmL A i'.- 

■ I.M cr J . imV  > IumI.kn« ̂ tMirttaMi4 Itbri', tr.il .;.4
-k c.*mi>*.*teflvt v f  T in i^ T > p v w r R i,o  F riti*.a -

Hii.uias:ni'v« vr Ar. Bwuih’M Ar.ihimfic.
B A D  Y  A  t l  KbikliiO. I iw im .* rr l, ll.w . Bu..iMw L n i... W ri.iiiii. ru t  nut 
• —— ■ W  A# tbi5,<lT**rt:. - r.. ■ r.r!i.*v’.f bVi-:v K * ' r . - t - - l w r * .  f. r

iUuitrut*;d CUL..MJ.UI' .‘ ..uzk* |'j|.tr uU. tu l. iruu.

C IN C IN N AT I CONSERVATORY OF 
MUSIC

A fl.”  t -r man.. rx (v llv i:t ralvtit!. which 
Vi-.c come !u uc f '  >ni W  .iw'-rth Collpitc, 

the p u t te- yearc. I feel impelle.! 
I* .r ite  you o l t id r  .•u..*K>r .furlcnt.liip 

-:'i .plenrlici pTe|.aratii.Ti. not only tech- 
'  ally but roiisirally which h;.. 1 cen on a 
par with t ie  he.l .chno!. '-1 th i. cnrinlry. 
1 -.-r.a-atulate you u(a.i. y.Mir ft>len IhJ 
EWW.IC 'lepartment, and it .  hiifh Mandard;

each ca u  .trwient. from Whitworth 
t'o lIr<e have tievn aMc to take their place, 
in tl e front rank It i .  alway. my plea.- 
nre to in-loru W'hiFvorth Collrite. raitii- 
lully your- B r.RTH .^ P .M R

I am very much pleated to  u y  that the 
»■ k of examination foe FrofeuKHial Id- 
r* r .e  l y  .tudent. o f W'hitwrertll .b ow . that 
t; p-> trainir.ie ha. been th «roa ,b . acewatw 
an-l h'Oa.f. H an of your p irl. baeo mb. 
mitte.1 excellent paper.— aad weeral. very 
excellent. 1 am ^atibad. raally pracwl. tbai 
our Cbnrch Mrhoolx arc dorn, meb 6a . 
work, and ir»o*t Imartily coaep-atular. yoa 
lor the part you have ia  ic. n*accrefy and 
truly your frivn-L

r, W HI DDl-ESTOX.
P re . State Board Faamirrara

Send lor CataIog*je

AN IDEAL COURSE FOE M IN IST E M
IN  A UNIVENStTY  

If.mttaami fnmi laM * '
xirRT ami applM  scv-toloEF. Th* eoanta 
IB bomilailoa ooshi lo rmbrac* tb« 
MtPBCY and Alt of apnaoNic uspram 
aioa. atndTlDE dm oBly aarred bat aae- 
nlar BMttrrpb-e-ahi. la kaYplBE with 
ihia remrav the ralTtTsltr ooEbt to 
IiroTide for ppecial M-naoas bp the 
foremoat Irtidrtii of the tialpit. Tboae 
Ptodeata who had the piivlleRe of 
h>-artiiE that alaiost llatrleas prearber. 
niahop Coke Smith, wbe-a he waa a 
profenaor at Vanderblit. raa aever fur- 
;et their iarse debt of auiuiealloa aad 
iaapiratioa. In everr Chriatiaa aai- 
veraitF there onaht to b>- a beaatifal 
rhaiiel redoleat with the memnrteo of 
ar-.-al prrarhinR. Where- the- naiTer- 
altp in Bear a eltp eurh reUtioaa oNXhi

o be maiaulaed with tho i relaalaa 
tlral aotborltlea ao *111 eIyo aiialo 
lerlal aiodeou aa oofortaahF to oo- 
ereiae tkotr Etna ki BeeecklBA ob4 
Back aortal work aa will OM taopodo 
bot Bceelarole tbeir doeotloo to tketr 
Btodloa.

Wo belioTO tkot the splrtt at the 
llTlag God wooM tafora aarh a cuNrae 
aad breotbe bta Rab-kealaa brra'h oo 
all wko apprtiocbed H aad coDtlaaed 
tbereia on beaded kaee. Wbetietror 
oar rkarrk la wUIIbe to auke tarce 
■aerlki-e, fur •tirh' mtali*|ertal tralalaa 
aad eqatpaa-at It win aut be dllBcali 
to fOrtwaat the aoidem banreu that 
win roaie to her la the eabniilaa aad 
dcepralaE Hfe of the tboaraadh who 
SSoU he woa to her hp the radlaat 
Ivea of aorh tra|p Ulamlaed |>rearheni 
f  the Goapel of Jraaa Chilat. the Soo 

of God.

THE PROVINCE AND  TH E  PREROGATIVE OF  
THE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

By R EV  RO BERT F- I'.f l^tHRICfl.
Pa.lrw St I.akr'b Oianrh 

Oklahtmia City. (>hlahr>mA.

Th-re necep wa« a pretlicanient ao The )treate«t lent of character la to 
'Irr-adfiil lull what faith could biintc be fouad lo what la eomiooa rather 
deiory. than whai In >-xtraordlaary—.N'

In hla "Republic' Plato ban a chap 
ter OB "Sbadown and Realltle-a In Kda- 
ratloB.’* tie llkean bbmaally anto 

mra rhalni'd la a 
■ ave with Iheir 
tiurks tn I be llxbL 
and with tbeir 
farea rlEldl> act
towarda the ia- 
aermoat wall. .%t 
a distaare hetalad 
t h e  piiaoBera. 
t h e r e  liuraa a 
blaxiDic nre, aad 
betweea the Are 
aad the backa of 
the raTe-dwellera 

there movea an endleaa proreaaMHi of 
RM-D and thiBria T'lie ahadnaa of 
tbeae BWiylnx tiaurra are, tbewefore, 
cant UINMI the wall before the prtnoB- 
era. and the im-a in chalaa. aeelBE 
the shadowa. miatake them for reall- 
tiea. and on thin dx-luaioo lhe> frame
their whole i-onreptioa of Hfe. Or-
raaionally pome of the.ce pii..onera 
manaxe to free themaelrea from tbeir 
rhalna. and tumlnR 'heir farea lo the 
lixht. rlimb the wi-arisome alope to 
where they ae*- men aad thlnea aa 
they arx-. and }iidxe no limaer of their 
natiiren by the .hadow d.mee, cm the 
wall. Thene eac-a;ied iirinoaera. la 
Platn'a flxure. are the edorated acNili 
of the race.

Tbia was a noble •■uareptloa for a 
oiaa ia the areat phltnaopher's far- 
o f f  da.v, and It I. a fimire that nerves 
well to deAne the pmeeaa and the 
nrope of seealar edumtiem la ibis 
present time. Hut It ia one atep abort 
of that for whirb fTirtntlaa education 
-c'andn. and that n'ep ), an all-impor
tant one. The aim of the education 
which the Church Riven la BM only to 
release un from the clulna of iRiior- 
ance and b-ad un away fnim ih^ 
nhadoW'dane-.n of unreality, upward 
in the w.ula nean h after tm-ta 
nntil We ne-e men and Ihlnxn yp 
the-.y are but it take* us oa- 
Btep further and teacbe-s u» th- 
nlantncanre of men and thinas la th- 
n-lated uniter., of God. It la one 
thinx to ne,. In n-allty. for Inatance, 
the- letters that form a symbol of 
nla-eeh. but It Is another and far more 
imr-rtnnt thinx lo und< ntand the Idea 
or ihoncht eontain.-d In that symbol. 
To c-[M-n Ike aoul'p eyes, ia thin latter 
p.-nne. Is the province and prenitcative 
of reliRiouc inniltutlona.

"Se-lf-n-verem-e. aelf-knowledEe, aelf- 
i-ontml—ihesr three- alone lead life 
lo p.vereien virtue.”  If Tennyaon 
Will alow na to Interpret bla aae 
of the word "aeir' lo mean the 
relat<-d self, we shall accept hla 
linen. Oiherwla.-, they are not Ime. 
Any contemplation that reveres aelf 
as ,v|iart from Ita relation to God 
ia an Inadequate and false rev- 
t-renee It ivnores rauBMilly, linxeiiaE 
over the effect and forRMIlax the 
rauae: it la a worahip of the creature 
and not the t'reator. It is lo coatra- 
dict the Truth that ” the IhInEa which 
are seen are temporal, but the ihlBEs 
which are not a»-en ar.- eternal.”  Paal 
likena our bod'.ea—onr unrelated 
aelvea—to “earthen vetaela,”  bnl the 
knowledRe of God. the Idea of the 
related self, he proelalms to be a 
irolden "tmaanra.” ” .tll matter la ea- 
aont tally evil,”  aald the aael.-nt phl- 
losopber. “ Whoso layeib bla hand on 
a human body, toneheth bwavea.”  aaya 
the modem saffe. The difference ^  
tween them »aa  the eroaa of CalTaiy. 
And true self-renpect la not a rover- 
race for wbat we are. bat for what, 
under oar kipnbip to God. we may be- 
cotne,

Ukew )^. nay kMwledxe of self that 
does adf comprealud tbe aelTs rota- 
tioa to God Is a trmgicmMf Imporfeet 
kaowIcdKo I.aboratoflfleaa resolve 
these bodiee bark latw Nialr primal 
rlrmrnta. and tell as what per coat of 
tb.-se forms Is oxyRea and nltrosaa 
and aodlnm and iiotasalam. hat that

Is BM ElvtBE oa any kaowledite of the 
ime self. That pmresa la aalArleat 
for riod aad rra-k aad b>«Bi and dow
er. bat H staEKcra to fallare befiM-e the 
problem of man. Ear a rompreheaslre 
kaoiAedAe of the tror self. We moM 
look elaewberr thaa la tb.- leotioE 
tabe. beiaa mladfal of the wind that 
tbe l.ord God “breathed Into ama’a 
Doatrlls tbe bnmtb of Hfe and man 
tev-ame a UvlAA snoL” l.ooklaE Into 
Ike drea of oar ffreat aoa. the spertram 
revfoled aa plemeai which m.-n call- 
•■d keMam. I mie yeora afterwaidb 
artedtiots fooad a stroaR.- riem.ai la 
certain miaerala of the earth, bat ooi 
haowlER wbat It wao. aad belnE aaaMe 
to clasaify it. it was aahjected to ilsr 
apeetmoL Them H was ftmad to be 
Menikal wHh the element hrHam. 
hmff hnowa yonder In the ann. and 
Ibna Ita irwe natnr. and reUibm to 
the anlverae hemms known. It Is 
r.M Mberwiae that we dtorover tbe fnll 
scope of man's mesnInE and prlvHece. 
We mnot compniY him to Mber ihnn 
earthly aUndards. W s moat think of 
him ns related to otlmr and hlaber 
destinies, and we most stndy him In 
ihoae rrlallonahlps. whieh. after all. 
is a reliEioos pfublem. plrctnE lb- 
case beyond the pales of aecolar edn- 
ratlsn.

Eunbermiire, any cunirol ihai dors 
Bait brian the self Into harmony with 
(ted'a will la sadly aaperdrloL If ws 
dnatroy or lanore the pootnUte of 
I tod. Ws l«»ae. inevitably of coarse, 
the sroar of ameoablllly lo Him for 
oar roadart. This leaves os to look 
fur sanctiiRia la oar nrtiema. either 
to caaiom. or atUlly. or conaclt nee, or 
rx Bsua. Rat no one of ibeae la coa- 
ataai or unlvemat. custom varylnx 
with evsry cUms and sr s . while the 
Idea of alllllv. the mnatralnt of cno- 
aclence aad tbe llEht of reason woaid 
vary with almost every ladirldnal. H. If 
•vmtrol. therefore, apart from the 
M-irs relallna lo (*K>d. raa be aotblnn 
more than a Hioleal obedience to aa 
Imperaxmai and eaprldoas law. or. at 
heal. It le simply a tdiartaalcal adber 
ears lo empty reremoniala mecbaatral- 
ly le-rformed. Pnvld bad tho blah and 
Iroe vlsltm when he prayed: “Iati the 
words of my moath and the medlta- 
tioas of my heart be acrepuble la thy 
slabi. O l.«wd. my strenEth aad my re
deemer.'* and llkewtae PanI when he 
said lo the rnrinthlaaw: “Bat I buffet 
my bnd«. aad brlaa It Intn boadane 
lent by any mesas after that t bare 
tirearhed lo otbera. I myself sboald 
be rejected.” aad to tbs Roman Chila- 
ilaan. when be pleaded. “Hot yield 
yoaraslves naio God. aa tboae that are 
alive from the dead, and yoar mem 
bera aa laatmments of rhthleoaaaeaa.”

la Ibis seaae of related “self-rerer 
enes. Belf-knuwiedRe and self-control.” 
Ws rscelae the wrords of Ibo ffreM 
lanrsat, and cxtmpMe tbs Bnnre of the 
aactcai Greek. And In this blEbeet 
Men of an edocatkm that deals with 
life In the llEbt of Its nlAaiaraacs aad 
'orrslalions, we And tbe Eroand and 
antborlty for the rbrisilaa acbool. I'n 
der God. Ha mlnslon U to nafetler tb< 
rninds of oar yeana men and wonM-n. 
'eadlnE them away froni ahadowa to 
realities, and then, to take that faiiber 
■tap whither Btats sdnratloa can nsssr 
lead to teach tbsm the alCTlflmacr 
of tbooe resHilea. which raa ho dooe 
ooly hi the revelaiHm of tbs tme rr- 
lathmahlpa of tbsos rsalHIss. Aad this 
scops sad proreas, to say tbs Baal 
vnord. In to brtnt tbs aool tecs to Bmo 
with tbs Lord of Ufa, *tsrs. hwkinE 
full tm Hla psrfcct chnIArtor. all m- 
tinnal bonru ars constrained to cry—

T H t CHURCH AND KOUCATION.
(By Tbs Blaaops i

CnMnre. no Isas than commerce, 
walu on Ckriatianliy. and the (*bnrrh 
has aa sdneatloanl as well on an sv.vn- 
golicnl rnacthm. 8bs can om bs 
wnmsd away fram tbs flsid of sdnen- 
tion ns aa tnsapsricnred and intoin- 
petent novice. eaercialL.; heraclf In 
art at BuUtera bry»n i her npbere ar<* 
IntermxMdUnE with iblnaa too hlRh fur 
her. Krom ihe very heKlnnlaE of h.-r 
history Ihe (*hnrrb baa foaudtd aad 
fusten-d acbuola. Erum tk>- lltfutM- 
> ra lb.- itNUestluu .>< the rvminuB 
acbool was dsrlvtd. and by Ibe band< 
of the t'bnrrb were laM the toondi- 
tions of tho ETeai nalvrrattles la wbk'i 
IMrmtars and art. setmes and reii- 
Etna. have, aide by aMe, f  mad ftw cra- 
tarlea tbeir safe and radunaE home. 
\'nlum.a wxiaM be Kaniod to le 'l all 
that the Chnrrh baa done and Is d<> nt 
for liberal mitare and claa<ir scbolar 
ship, for i>kllum>phy and ribka. fur 
law sad bm dlHni. for art and at H ncr. 
If from Ihe work of edocallon. b> 
whtek modern life has Wen eailElixn 
ed aad alesnied. the cunirlbntluna 
nude dliYCtly aad indlnctly by tbe 
rhnrrb were anbolmctsd. Ihe remain
der wotUd bo an toconsMerable resM-

lA'hal wonM bs the rtmdi'icm <>f nr 
roontry today If the rolkE'S and nni- 
vendtlM trblrb Ike (Iturcbea b.-ive 
foanded had nevi r b<cn opsn> d? What 
wonM be the .-ffect on our rlrlllaatior 
tomorrow If the rdncatlimal es'ablith- 
msnts of tbs Chnrrhea were r!o-ctIT 
In aaoertlna and i-xsrrlslnE their t-du- 
rational fnnclltms the t*bnrrhes bar • 
not nadertakrn aecdtees tssk-t a >r 
rendered worthlea* senrkx-s to tbe Na
tion. The lalnstice o f tkoir laatitn- 
tioaa baa extended to reboots other 
than tbsir own aad Imp'rted hr ih- 
onastralalnE power o f tb-lr exampir a 
Bplrltnal <|nnllty to sdncaticn In the 
ftnlted Rtniee whkb ha« been a« - 
atayinit salt and which wimtd iiulrhlv 
dioaiipear If tk.- fbnrchea abamlon d 
their rdncat'onal enterprise. Tmly 
'be t*bnrrHe« hare h— n aboat tbeir 
Master's bo-tiismi wh-n snimncd in 
sthMattoanl work.

THC B tV tN TH  ABOMINATION.
Do yon ever spread karmful and 

abuM'-nma Eosalp* Are yoa ever the 
enoos of ssparaitnx frienda by mis 
rcpnasntatlonn. crosl Inainnailoos tir 
iwlaled tratha--wbirh art tbe Mine 
as fiilseboods Yet yoa wouM nM lie 
dellbernirly, wimld ytm? Yoa woal-l 
not abed Innocent bl.iod. Rat did yoa 
ever think that yoa auy beloox la 
the Mme clans with tboM who do 
aoch oatnutsoos IhltiES? Go r>-nd In 
Iks Blxtk chapter of Proverbw: “Sir 
tblaics doth Ike liord hats: yen. seven 
are an abomlnatkm anto him: A 
prood look, a IvIbr tooEoe. and bands 
that shed laaoceat Mood, an heart 
that dsviaeth wkhed Imaalnatloas. 
feet that bs swift la rnniUnE to mls- 
cblsf. a falls witness that speaketb 
Ikw. and bs that soweih discord 
amonR brethren.”  It Is pfmslhlc to 
escape ail and yet be the s- venth 
aboaUnalion Pr-sSyterlan Advance

Ws never know for what God Is pre- 
partag aa la bin schools — for « hat 
work on earth, for work In the here 
after. Onr hnalneaa la to do oar wcNk 
wen la the present pinre whatever 
that may bs.—Dr. Lyman Abbott

‘ Tboa asomoot hniMn
The blghcat. hotlsnt 
Oar arilta aas oara. w« 
Oar vrilla ars nor*, 

thins.”

dtTtas.
tboa: 

not bow. 
make tbsm

PNIZt EOOO
PalaUMs, tesnemical. NeurloHinp.

Nsbr. arooma has oatllnrxl the 
prtas food la a few words, and that 
from personal experletu-e. 8b«- arlies

“After oar kmx '-sperteace with 
'Grape-Nats, I caaaoi say eaoaab In 
Its ravM. We have osed this fo. d al- 
BKwt contlaaally for seven years.

“We sometimes tried otker adrer 
Used breakfast foods bat we Invarta 
bly retaroed to Grape-Nuts aa the 
BMMt pnfaiiable. seooomkal and mrar- 
toblaic of all.

“When I qnll lea and coffee and 
>>eicaa to one Pnatnm and Grape>Nnts. 
I waa aloMist a oervona wrs^k. I was 
so Irritable I coaM BM sleep alskts. 
bad ao Interest la Ilfs.

“After aslait Grape-Nots a abort 
Urns I benna to Improve and all tbeae 
ailmeais have dlMppeared and now I 
am a wsU woman My two chltdrsa 
have been almost raissd on Graps 
.Vats, whkb they eat three times a 
Bay.

“They ars pkaures of bealtb a%l 
have nsTsr bad the l-aat symptom of 
stomach troabic. seen Ihroanh the 
most arvers alssr of wboeplBE coanh 
they cooM rotehl Graps-Nots when 
an else telled

“Graps-.VnU food has Mv-d doctor 
HUS. aad has been, tksrsfore, a BMiat 
'•cooomkal food for oa-

Kams Btran by Postnm Co.. Rattle 
Qgeh. Mich. Rend “Tho Road to 

la pkna -Thsrs's a Ren-

i

They who asek tho hnppterM
ntbsrs win soiNt Bnd 
ssISM.

Ivo r  rood tho abovs tsttseT A asm 
nf ONS appsoes from Urns to time. They 

•SB fanalno. tros. and teN of 
fAdvor.l
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T H I  OPEN DOOB.**

Southwestern
University

B E O B B E T O  W N , T E X A S

A iiKiiiuiiifiit to the coiiHcc-raitioii, loyalty aud lilieral support of tli« ' 
prvarhrnt and layiiit n of Texas Methodism.

For nearly half a eeiitiiry the largest, stroiptest, best e<|iiip|K-d and only 
*'t lass ,\" iiistitiitioii of learning of the .Methodist Chiireh in Texas.

The session of 1!ll4-l!llo o|h-ils S-pteml>er 27, 15M4, and promises to be 
oiie of the (freatest sessions in the history of the institution. The years have 
broufflit to Sonthwestern a wealth of helpful traditions and a host of loyal 
friends and ex-students. The .Aendemie Department, with its faeulty, now 
om- of the stroiifr»‘s1 in the South, has hiiilded a reeord for upholdiii!; the 
hiirlu-st standards of seholarship. And the ideal loeation of the sehool. in a 
beautiful old eollejre town away from the viees and temptations of the eity, 
hel|>« t*> make Southwestern the id<-al place for the eolletfe eourse of an.v 

yoiine man or youiiK woman "JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
TO MOOD HALL."

Maeaulay in hit eaaay on Baeon says. “ Nine-tenths of the calamities which befall the human race have had im other origin than the 
union of high intelligence with low desires.”  The b«*st education is that which is connected with the fullest development of the spiritual 
as well as intellectual life. SOUTHWF-STEKN rX lVK K S ITY  STANDS FOR KKLICHH S KDl ( ATIOX. To this end it was projected 
over forty years ago and to this end has it been fostered. The buildings, the groumls and endowment is the erystalli/atioii of this idea 
in a material way. It was the compelling thought that religion is to be a vital force in Southwestern University which has induced a 
host of friends to invest mor>‘ than $800,000 in this institution and encouragi's the hop<' that this am<>unt will be more than .+l,(>00,0otl before 
the close of the present campaign.

D E P A R T M E N T S  O F  E D U C A T IO N . S O C IO L O G Y  
A N D  E C O N O M IC S .

These two de|>arlraeMs are of special Interest to 
students prepartns for professional or commercial 
Selds.

Plate First tirade and Peniiaiient certiScates are 
Lranusl by the Stale of Texas to those students of 
Southwestern who roiiiplete the requin-d courses in 
the colletce and in the Department of Edncalion. A 
Teachers' llureau helps students to secure positiims 
P<M'ihwe«iem I'niyerslty trained teachers are in de
mand; in fact fur thi- past two years the demand for 
li-acberK has been crealer than the supply. Practice 
tearhinx. required of xradnates of this department. 
Fires actual teaebiOF experience under careful su
per tisioa and direction.

The D< partment of Pociolo«y and Eksmomics offen- 
nppnnunity for study of Social and Eksmomle ques
tions. rroMems of the day and the special problems 
and Inieresta of this State are attracIlTe fleldt for 
briciaal study and thought. A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  B U IL D IN G

THE FITTING SCHOOL

Where a flm lent has not the u'^tmerl emru'K'v itc  IiTv c>*m 
plete be can take the re«iuiTciI f.H ’ .tncc work in t*e  i 'lt i;"^  
School. Thiv tlcj*aTtnicTit has its own h n!.!';: . i
inis, etc., but at the same time its stu'lents have a* rvss to ttu 
ColU’ise lihrary, k'ctiucs, entertainments an«i *ither cuhute an i 
etlurational facilities.

Kencwetl iniert-*! i** iHinj: taken in n’ akin»: the l ’ ’tti” c ''c l -I 
' a more ctTective iii'tiu inent m it:ei>ari»-'x stu-lt ' f-t <•!• . c’ ' 
j ctillrjjt* uork. not rniiy iti provi-lin*: fi«- a mo’ f  c-’r  - t t r  t-r 
1 licutum I'Ut also m attcmpiing the io.in ,tifM «.f ha’ its vt. i,
I «il1 count for scht>I;ti‘•hiji ami ma!>::«M-I h«.th m ,iv * ■
' hfr

Sptcial supcrvir^tmi ant! j»ers«»fu;! 
ft»  ̂ vfmncer -»tmli!its by men ai.'I ^
>:if\ an«! unttcrstanrl their mv«ls

.\1! stuilents who liave not tin 
rpint-rf for rnteiing the I'nivei'irtv 
MU'h hrAanfing hou'»f»' have 1 f« 
pTCi«arr*l to gtvc 'ii» h i \ i*'ioT' an-! as^-stant c a- n:..y ’ . 
tt>un«! necessary. No exceptions wt!’ he nia h I ' r  p c -
'“ •na’ approval of the l*Mnriia!.

The IruiMing. the eaniptis an*! cr.utpjucnt .I’ l 1 t, ;
greatly improveii. \t‘ letic*- f* ' htith. Iti>s an i g !s is g ven 
a •lehnite place in t ie  scl-.Ot.il. '1'e  g T a lo i  Cr̂ it !:as 1 • «n t.ih*n 
in pttJMrling a faculty si*ecially e*,iiipi>«-! to meet t ic  neeJ.-* of 
Iwiys ami gifl? of th* Hrepaiatory >c1i‘ K>1 age

jit f in u n  i> .•■"TV 
■ ••men w :o  kn-'u l.u v  .

l » e \ e  tn;t'dii«e u 'ts 
are re*;:::' « «i to h- 

n .le>-'cn..tc'l .;i* 1 ••• . c;.

Special Advantages for the STUDY of MUSIC at Southwestern
A large number of tboac who are interested in music do not realize that the o|iportuiiities for the study of music offered at Soutliwesteru 

would Ik* difficult to duplicate anywhere in the South, and that the expense is niueli less than for the same advantages in tlie North and 
East. The Music Department has been eompletely nnirganized during the past two j ’cars and made one of the strongest possible for tlie 
authorities t«i gather together. It is eomposed of specialists who have been selected with reference to their complete adaptability to the 
work ill hand. They arv exponents of the most modem methtnls o f teaching, and include pupils of the most eminent .-Vnierican an<l 
Europ»-an teachers.

The Dean of the Dcpartmciit baa had over thirty years’ experience In hTs profession, is a leader in national musical matters, was appointed by the 
(toremmeat to conduct an inquiry into the status of music education In the United States and prepared a bulletin on the subject which was published br 
th': OoTcmmcnt. His kma experience at the head of hieh grade institutions of music has given him a thorough understanding of the needs of such an 
InstllnthNi. This experience Is being used to develop the work at Southwestern University.

rourses In Plano. Pipe Organ, Violin. Voice Culture, Theory, Including Harmony, Counterpoint. Composition. History of Music, and Music Appreciation 
give the student a comprehensive knowledge of music in all its phases.

The degree of Bachelor of Mnsic. requiring supplementary literary work, is offered, and music may be elected as a part of the work necessary for the 
Rarhelor of Arts degree. A Certlflrate of Prollclency is given to such students as are not able fully to complete the work necessary for the B. Mus. degree.

Inspiration Is afforded by the bearing of good music fumlsbed by a series of concerts by the most eminent artists now before the public a.s well as 
by recitato by members of the mnsle faculty. An Annual Music Festival will be held, at which a great orchestra, supported by a large chorus and eminent 
BOinisis. will be heard, add still more to the value of the opportunities afforded by the University.

H O O D  H A L L

D O R M I T O R I E S
M O O D  H A L L . the new ilormitory lor men. u{»en tu

men o f college rank only. It is umler faculty »upervi«ior ar>>! af?ord> 
accommodations iltc e<|ail o f any in the South. Roon)^ arc >tcam 
Heated and electric-ligfited. Table hoard it  the l»esi. moat itivitiiip 
and most who1cr»oine that rar«rfti1 management can provide.

T H E  W O M A N 'S  B U IL D IN G , under the nianagcinent of IVewidem 
and M r». Rixliop i> an itlral and homelike dormitory fur ftiik. Every 
modern convenience and ai commodation is |>rovi<!c«!. Siittaicd it 
ta on an elevation ita recrM-l for healthful and haj-py irrtV ir- rrto well 
known to need mention.

G ID D IN G S  H A L L  will U  condnete*]. uixler t!ic mauaKciucut of 
Mtaa Mamie Howrren, as a special boarding place for ycning wumen. 
It offers lesN exprasive hoard and room on the co>oi^rative plan and 
younc women d u r in g  to reduce the co«t of college rdneation are in 
vtted to  investifatc tre  opportnntties which are thu> offere<l.

For iDustrated bulletins, general catalog, tnformatton c«»n<-eming 
all departments and revervation o f room, address

Registrar Southwestern University
Georgetown. Texas. T H E  W O M A N  S B U IL D IN G
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PASSING DAY.
♦ •titiMiifil |*ai:c 5>

t.tniirti on bo4nl Mcjni»h ps an«l rtear«*«l .•* 
»j*j>r>nTii{ on cn»t<»tn«* rrcofil^ 4m*»tin - .♦»

htishrN. with appro^imatvlv 
■ • t'UohrN kt.itlrd or hrtnK loa>lr<t th.it ha< 

nut j *  ytrt beta  clr;ire<l.

•»atfr«. Thr ►»!! now toen  to th« It
«xr*rrtt() It n*lt paaaoH at tht«*»caato«. 

lfi a<i'l tkm to prohihttttia tha rm otoym mt o< 
in r  chilli tridrr the a »r  oi I* , tm- bit! al« * 
noiiht prevent the employment chIMrrn lr*v 
than Ih vrar« o l a«e. miWwk thr^ have attmil- 
r«l «chnot twelve nreka dnrine the ym r p f»  
viottv to the time <>l •>«A employmtnt an I 
*ml4v<4 tltev can t « » l  an<l write.

o f a freiiHit ve ««r l M*Hne troftieal ara*. wMeb 
wa% fnm »atr«l at New Orlrtwa. The ablp 
« a «  f n ieate l in c*mnectio-i with the heht 
aeam«‘ bithorte pUewr Tw o  o f the •nahee 
«r'* *->«me bn# con̂ irktore amt were ovre 

^et in trnefh. The other tw o were o l 
a hwrmie*'* rtm t-al .\meri;an varietjr.

riir twenty thipt State Kcun’on ul the 
I'n itvii Cunfeiler ite Veterans will o|»en in 
lirc r ’ .v Ilf Thurviiay irorning ami last lor two 
•i.tvs. Inly .to an«l .it. E.^tensive arrange- 
nient'> h.i^r l»ern mailr fur the rntrriattiment 
oi the uM «ol<l»ers. anil the Hunt ('ountv 
K.or lironniis h.ive Seen cunverted into a 
re>:nlar niil>t.ir% c.iTnp, where rverv sobler at 
temhna will «>trep and eat for three nights 
anij two davs.

t'etoHct Thoma« II. Sprwance. a*tej 77 year*. 
• Ite>l last werk at .Xflrngt^'n. T c 'a * . l i t '  
•leaih was due to  |>aralvsi*. I o'onel 
fom « to Texas In t'*4i> nitU hi* p.irrnts ai» I 
•••t velllcd ir  Ih i’ti*. I.ater He .iHord t-- 
farrant (*onnt\ H f wa* pre*H|. nt of th*
t'itircm * Xatwna? Hark o f Arbngtow at the 
lin 'r f»f hi* .lenth.

In Ki*«iir;il Irt*trict Ccorf, before Jtnige F. 
\ Voumans at Kort Smith. .\rk.. appbea 

tton w is er-trted for a receivership for nine 
Svbuonon County ro.«l compantes ami their 
htd lmi: coii>p.in>. the Harbe lienman Co.n 
4\>!Ii|-iii> . ul »h.*t city. I’roperty o l hve 
ot th^« vcom;|><nie» w.i* l-tirtied Fritity. Tnlv 
'7. in til** b.ittir I'etween o m ii ohop and nn on 
miner-*, at f’ r.iirie Crrvk, ini-* cminly. Jwlge 
You:::, ns .ipjm ir'tfl Krankl’n H o h i,  head of 
the « urvp.«ny. i Murt receiver, moler a $ro.- 

o bond, and h*- t|ti*ihhed at once.

.Mrs l.iK im la kecord. an inmate -d Ihc 
Ihillas County firm  for g <K>re*i or muri 
’•ear*, d'e I l.'i«t wtek at tite age o f IM  
wars. It i «  sa d «he «how< d r«‘markabK- 
activity nf> lu the time of her death.

Rev. Dr. Fliinip Carliw* •  weR-ka#wa team
gelist in the Sooth Ittioots Meihodiat Ceo
Ir 'm cc . who iSsanware*! fr jm  l.ebanon, II- 
brtois. two vrnr« *51*** been b<nte«l in
>t l.nm«. A  few <bv« ago a man wb>» hati 
l*r«n sell ng new-patwrs on a corner in the 
W fw i KthL  mltorttcd to Rt’v  Mr. Rirkhemi. 
pnsTor of a local Method.«t Chwtch, that be 
was the miihsing reviva* badev. AHer a C<wi- 
frrtnre with Mr. tUrkhra*! amt othr r« he 
•igiH-d a withdrawal from iHc intntstf).

X fw U n  C l'.*tiui». one ui ih " l•.•.«t ’ uown 
citi/c’ -.s of Sherman. «lied Friday n g it. He 
IS »ur\tvr«l by a widow. Mrs. .Xmanda Fat- 
ton. and the followinu sons and d.iutrntfrs: 
Mrs A. I. .Xwalt .trd I ee Fatlon. of CImis. 
.\ M . Mrs. W -X Houite. of Trent, Tex., 
and Misses f v  e t t ru t .  Kdm and Pollv 
and li.irrv Fallon, ut thi* cilv He is also
srtry.vvd by s«4rn brolhvrs ignd ->*stvrs.

That Nati^r.al grart* l>e gtvm  to the in 
• In b lin ! State* o f the I ’ nimi to *fimutat« 
• ’rational e*lu'ation was a fn n lam m tii re*- 
•tiim* mlaPon to  the 1'nittd States t o n g 'r '*  

in the ret^irt o f the eommisekm on Natiun.xl 
tid to  vfKaritT.ii rducitiun. The report wis 
made puld r litdiana|>ol>* by t«»hn X. t.ai'p, 
a member of ih*- ro'nmt*sion, apiennird by 
Frcsnlrnt XX i!son .X bill the C’ e-imts-nm p »f 
par«-| lor *ubn»ia*i. m tu Cinterrs* pro. hI«* 
th.it alin»*«t t^rKOonoOtt *li.«tt V  d’*t* bur I
f..r \oca*'«a-ai s-dneatioral u*e* am-otg ih • 
i»idivi<bial **tat» * le.-iwe n

Three men and one wum.in ..rt dead and 
mure th;in sixty fter-Hins are tn the ho*pit.tl 
wounded as the result of the firing into a 
mob in the strcft* of Ihildin In a Isitfalmn 
«»f the Istnu’s ttwn S< t»tl-»h l»« fb-rer* l.itr 
.'^utidiv. Seven of th ewuundrd are rxprctrrl 
to d »  Amomt them are three women .>n«f 
a b<’\ of ten year*.

rh*’ T< v.i* l•;dH*tfial Concre* b i- st'fm <f 
ed the follow ing seven gentlcmeii a t dele- 
gTt« • t’ » the mid’-tinimsr *« s*»oft ..f the I 
K a*N '•*«#s i.it -n at t i ib  • st«>n. Xii’a»t*l 17 

I ’l K n  of XI.’ K If. I..
IItr*eh o f Corpus Chritti, Charles Fowler anw 

Svab * (d 4« ilvr*t«»n. XX’ 4 lirn’ a '-f 
X C Fbu ol Italia* and b-l XXi-iw|* 

halt ».f I I i|1« !h»to.

I.vlton Stark*, aged tw iniy two year*, m 
n.mn. was killed Situr*Iay, when an anto- 
mobde In whtch he was riding from Ikd iis  
turned turtle on the White Rock road tu *• 
riano. I.u'k Bu*h. who was driving the tar 
was p.i nfully injured. Young Starks* father 
}s a prominent gram <lealer o f Plano

The reven*io etiffer Rr-ar. with C*r* »in 
Robert Bartlett, master o f the wrecked Stefan
*on explorin ' sh'p K.artuk, aboard. S 'llid  for 
the .Xrctic to take otf th» rtght«rn w’ lit.* men 
and four Fskimos * f  R a rt lr it*  eom fiaod. wh ■
..*e rraroone*! *»n XVrang’ bl l - ’ .nd. ..hrTi 
tliev •’ •uehl refiiee after the K .i*l;k  wa* 
i-nt*h«d tn the ice north o f lleraM  l•t.x«l! 
?a*t w ’nter. The Rt ar will carry pr«>vi«ion* 
• iHH-gh to last nil r  mon»h*.

John X- Martin. Sr., C h e f Pension Clerk 
m the State Controller's office, died at the 
home o f hts daughter, Mrs. C. M. Secrist. 
San Francisco Cal., S.iturday n ght. Mr. 
M-irtm was an old resident of Tarrant Coun
ty, coming here from his g.itive Stale. Tenn
essee. :n 1M77. For three terms he held the 
office o f Ib -tfic t Clerk, bring siKcenled by 
the incunii’cnt. fits IkmIx will be burieti at 
Fort Worth,

.-Xppegls for the release o f Ilerhert S 
Hock n. serving g *ent« nce in l.ravm worth 
lanitrnriarv for his part in the celebrated 
'vnamite ca*e, and who was ilenm irrid by 
the govim m ent a* t'-e o f ih»- cotj
*»»iracv,‘* are Ke-mg p'e*rnt»-d to  Fre*»’h nt 
'X i’ «-ti 'ind la  .Xfiornrv 4V neral M. R* %
• «,M*. T>. t' Ct've- who work«d «!;• the pr---r
. r*n - it '*  t|oe*’ -i'* • ^mfi**-o»i r-sl«r r-'--r
sentation* m kis favor to  the W h'te
House. M rg  llockm  it  prepansg a pcfitton
»o* thr rr« la*e of her hu*b.ind.

■ fb ’Wrd back prnsioii msmev wn«)er a iJew. 
•cra i r  X'lmin *iraiK*n after «e.«*s «d pwst 
^meniefit utwlrf Repoldic.iil .Xdmi«i*trdtiuOS 
• « Iw ng r*’mmrnte*l upon lor il|\ as an evt- 
•It-ncr o f lip* bri'-ut nitn«lrd «pir I tbat ehatac 
leri/rs the pre*rn» A«lm nistration Cunrtwrv 
srcnrrd the pen*N>n as a frswh o f the rw 
furls of Cungiys«man t. R Rwrk-*n-*ti uf fe s  
a*, who persoMaRy laterrsird bmisrlf m the 
matter.

A  favut.«l le rrt>Oft was n>a«lr by IWnatwr 
Culberson, o f Texas, from ibe Como ittee on 
Putdir Kmbitng* and 4*nmi «|s. b>r tbr rree- 
tiun of .1 new Fe«frral R abt rg  at lli«|t>s. 
amt .i*'t*rop*i.itmg ihetefur The
bill w n ku un t!»e •.•Wmlir to be reached 'fl 
wrd- r

Invr*iig.iton o f charges that a 9t. 
fund sed to conduct the strike uf th* .'op- 
f»er nrnrrs m Xtichig.in was not used fur that 
p’irpo>e. but was diverted to the advantage 
ot those n charge o f the strike, is l»eing 
made at the ronventom of the XXesttrn Fc’! 
eratiun of Miners at l>env>-r It was s.v s 
the charges were circul.ited throughout the 
country, particularly :n Ituttr.

Xt...ri-. =■ rtietuv i-f I'nc*. *sa'i.’ * s .d ’ irr*. 
d< a<t1v flv, wottl I lie rl,mmat*d *lt»*’ ’d 

! e new k’ ie»'en .in’ l-mis., p n t now pia:Hc-l 
'• in «’ >ecti<»’i «d t!ir cl irf of *tafr l*e accip l‘ ’ l 
• ;.i s*-i . f  the 'itiarlirr>.i*trr p«*r;**. I I - ;e  
.. ’..t. the a 'n .r h«s I n n  F>’ ce»| to *>tt*tlr*’

• •'t " f  the rs-rnti.xl par** uf a portable

Metiilwrs the O'-vtaKoma drtrgaf'on  an 
n«*nm'ed tbrv would m.ike repK le  statements 
maile m  a 1’ rcotar •• iir*l b* Miss K.ite Rat 
m«r*i. of f t k I ’honM. rewerrmne the ln*ltan 
ptyitN iii* r--titr-npl.ire«' in the Im lim  appro 
prMl • n bill, whnh s} e rh irg rs  i« .itn*'brr 
ni’ rhsMl id rt lwsiiig tho Indi.tn i»f the fiin*is 
M ** ll.irr »• r’ ’r  fe ’ »rii-: Cummi««i«*wer 
uf CV irP ie* and I'urreernn’ * in OVIahoma. 
and *.*v* that site is charged with the dwtv 
of p f^^iriing ihr imt-an.

The Sr fieorge Kp«si'op;il Church in New 
York, of which the late J. P. .Xforg.in was 
sen or w.irden. has brought «uit against the 
trustees o f Morgan estate asking for an ac- 
. '  ir.rmg on the income un a tru>t fund os 
$ '-1. — . b««iuearhed to the Church by Mr 
XIor.: !i The cumpl.iint alleges that of the 

■ a -.’ ar ncume due the Church, less 
iIn u t ' i>o hat been pa d.

an*! k till**'! Rut with th* uew 
le lil. angtn.irr*| at the rhil3**e|pliia ar*eriai. 

il*e *oM e • will have a eompb le f’ a*»»r lent. 
*- "•■•>r*l w fh pn t«c ling flv screen* a* *ani 
ij=s -xml •♦•nwrnnnt a* any hirmr

Mt-r? !l k u t lfjg r , a motorman on a Texas 
IractK-n Company r.;r. was killed m a head- 

cn cilli*ion ne.if Sherman, Texas, Saturday, 
riie *-i;-lem  ucc'-ured —hrn an extra sou’ ll 
houn>i car and a nurthl>uund express went 
together. Rutledge was thirty-one years ut 
age.

I *a i ! C»r3h.im rarm 'c ’trw!. a w cilf'iv  * ’lk 
importer o f New X'ork C ity, laac week pleaded

b*f«*rc the Coiintv Comt linige at .Xyr 
to ib I ’ r ’d o f a bra** hamfle fro»n an ant 'lur 
biirra’i in R*-’ ert Rurn*’ c**ttaze in Xvr He 
%.«* ^nc.1 •tJX. The atto-riev wS*> repT*senf
• d 4'arn’ irhael 't . i l t ’l i*n f tbr a ce ts r ! w .* 
t»-f A-.r-r * r *li;nk wht-r b« !«w»k thr a 't iv '* ' 

a *on\.ni:

I . • . r .'.-i-r Aith tbr of
a;ik .Ifl 1 :.r r ry s*0”  .V r. -It - lM .w l
- at k '* Vi'ta. lobr^ji. I • ti » N.i- 

m -’ r’ lr...' N " ’e:ten buiT-lttM.* n ab 
* —: ! J he b-*- .•i-'Li in t' - .r-al
iheis* -nd -I*-!!..:*

hr-

:i:;t the • of - ‘ il-biu mi'• • tb-
•-!- id It x.M. * .M xll mid*. faiP':i**, luTit 
Ir 1* ,.t.d p:a»r- i a •; . i »  i*

: bv t':-- ’oAtr -i-. t«t ? *ii>’tgri
Legislature. The vote was 99 to 44. An

r-..|r rnt Has ado;-ti-l . X. . f ’l.; *t'5; 
..'*•! , '.** 1 -a it', b.r-t‘>’ .i.b‘

■ • of rrrr-■ andi*e an-1 ccr ■ r

l>r R ilph Steiner, State Health Officer, la
' - |-I i*rd with the p'.i'giie p n e a u fm * rak-’ i
.* •ialvr*frm a”  I j>otnts. l»-il 'tist-t* t’ xi
" I t -  *ho "M be exterminate I at i»a l-r* i.i- , 
Texa* 4 tv. Sabin*, Rca’im* nt and !*«-'i Xr 
” ’ir I ;  !d t  n to tb*- percaMtl'’" *  tab’ ', 

by the State Board o f lleah li at Galveatwn. 
1»- Ht.ir.f» IS higb'v .i'arU’ «*l o v i f  P'*- 4m ' 
Nf*trn citv health author ii»*s in tb -if wagin.; 
a war *>n r.*»*s He hi*’ -r* ollwr p’ace* aill 
-e*ort t<* the *ai''r t'ira**i:»* II* rxplatn* * 
t ’ -.i' •* •* n* 'r**.i'v  f • th' be .1̂  h«altb
- -th. •••I •*.. ♦ . «to ♦*•!• work. *tre*-i r ♦'• w* i*
Board o f Health la withowt fiMda for that por-

• * '.  V'. fat’t. ha* a very lim t«d  appiopiu  
ti’ *r f««r atl purf«-*e«

lie Worle's Most P.polar 
Song Books

tit XX'tl*f>r wants to rnd «  man im*le; 
'• ve.if*. f »  f l l  •’ r vacxni-v on ih- ’*-i:.-«**-t
• *’ tt I- m il ra»i*r»l bv tlie Irat** ■ f \-*» « at* 
•V --  Ill-ton . a ''b ‘ » ’ ah a m m  t ’ *•

• -1̂ 1 wot h-- r r 'r r t r l  XX'-rn >»nate*’ s :*tn 
ar-l O ^ r--a n  prr**ntrd the tia’ne *d

4 id. RcH»sr«rlt s statement attarbiwg M. 
Barnes and rmiurs tig the raWildasv ot lia r  
vev Hinmafi for the noir.iwstion for tiov 
erwur at the RrpwbiHaw pnwiaties Mr 
ilarwe* alleges the statewieni cwotaiws refer 
rwves to kim wk rh wete **libetton« **

Xf •» i l r  very best sorg* m t ’ r*t books
ti--’ biiifrl in other book*. F'\ani’ r r  for 

• y*»u will * ;  "■»nvince«l. 4 iften
* ' t̂  re r ,f,f. lally v.ilu, b’e *on.;s make a

. .-f« - rfi t ook*

I f‘ tw** XX'alter Clark o f thr North C.ir*»’ na 
r "  e C 'ti-t. who i* A* years old. th* 

r:t*»'*ent ouibned h*s »!*a*. >o f ir  a* 1* 
kiiii'vn th- Frisden t has made n«i le/ntt* 
-♦’ •cti’ n fro»n t*’ *- tranv names T»rr*rntr'* 
"•n-'e’ a 'v  l.ane an-1 Alt- m ev C»rneT.»l Xt.-Rrv 
•10’.t« *fill are * a 'I  to  !>• f«-*fni"*t

m mmi worio EviueEi
Puhlixhod is  1911 
655,000 to Daw 

This hook has prov- 
so useful and pop

Publiahed «a 1913

u 1 a r tliat m a n y  
churches ate piacmg 
a second or’i c r : and 
of.'ers hearirg of ita 
va!ue. prefer this to 
newer books .Xsk 
any one who has u*«d 
this Rook and you 
H ill get a fOiel tes
timonial.

P R IC K S : Emboea^l 
L im ^  115 per 100. 
92.2* per d o t .  car- 
»:agw ew ira ; snialc 

oi’V. 25«. postpaid 
Full Cloth Board, 925 
pe- 100, $3. SO per
doz . carriage extra; 
•m g;« copy. JSe. i>oet- 
aid

330,900 Alrewfp

This is a new book 
an«l contains the very 
best new songs, as 
well a.* the obt favor
ites: with 2f(S pages 
^nil ■RWi tiuml>e*'s. 150 
si»ng> rot foun’ i in 
any other one boidt. 
It courts critical com- 
'■arison with any song 
'took ever published

pair

F  R 1 C B t  L im p
Coth . 51.4 per 100 
93.50 per <lox.. car
riage ext*-a; single 
co .̂y. ?*r, postp^. 
Cloth Board. 9j5 per 
100. 93.60 per dM.,
carriage extra, single 
copy 3.4c. pospaid.

l x rcss ratis have been grrativ f t ’?uce«l ar»’ l 
l^aJk^ are naw carried bv Pascel I* »t 
ftrm’t fad to  snrrifv Round or >ha|*ed Notes. 

Send all orders to 
R O B T  ft. C O LB M A M .

Editor— FekMalw r -  DittribwWr 
Klawghter B M t t M m  tm m .

Xla-»*r .fa nes fHmiel Richardson. S»ver» ign 
<*’ an-l Cooima*''br **c’ »tti*h Kite Masin»*. 
*^»uthern .?uri*'lietW»n. die-l Fr da at h»* 

Mn*frrr*lt<»n’, Tcfine*sr*, at thr agr ut 
71 vear* M s ’'*r R'chard*ow hinl l**rn mi 

frrble h«alth for four vears am! a few wtrk* 
siocc left Wasbingtoa. his headqwarwrs* aad 
returned to  ht« home at Xf'trfreesboro. ll> 
wa* b*>m in R ’lthrrford Co>iwtr, Tenn***«r. 
and at H  vears o f age enl strd in th** r * ’n 
b devaie -Xrmv 'P e r  the war h - sfuli* -̂  
law and waa admitted M  the bar. H e  served 
rirfhtaen years as Conereseman from the 
Fifth r>i«triet ot Trmie**ee. If* was perma- 
nrnt cbaifTraa ot the Democratk* CanventHm 
at Kanraa City in 1900. Fort>-*esen years 
ag-t he entere** the Masowic order at Eufaula, 
X'a’ an*a. W'lrhin a few months he was 

elected to  office in that bnlg^ and later In 
the ’mlire at Murfreesboro He was senior 
.'-and w »'-?m  in 1971. denwtv grand n.aster 
tn !**7? and grand master ot Tennessee m 
M71 and grand high priest « f  t V  gran-f 
'hapter '■  Tennessee, Rovat Arch Masout He 
was coroneted inspector eeneral of the V o f  
fish Rite Masons in 1*94. snarene council 
iai45. and was elected Frutenant grand com 
mander when the nrni’ tioii was made vacant 
hv the death o f f>*lef *4. Long ol W est XTIr- 
.nnia. H e became grand cam*’'anrleT wiKn 
Orand ram**»arrder TTiomas I f .  Cfeswcll d"ed 
in 1900, and *f the next session o f the sw- 
♦.rerne co*m '{l was elected sovereign «rand 
commawdxr for life.

m m n t  RKhwe |yo..M«aM «• W  n rtm 4  m  tW m w  4  im i*. Sm  m
.4  m rsafcntlM i •rtV U »  lu lw . TW  » »  * » •  h w  c m  TW  » » «  f t r  crai »  
tm •« »t»t» •• •*»♦ « • •  **  i f
M l m dw kiB. *n4 ikM* Stain wltxk * •  »n »J  w  cm ttM  a  a . — !> «« M
tnt c»M rraM  cati a< »n i M  Wti**M Irwti le-lafal tm  mW— M  *< tkr r»4
IW n *n % »ra t '>  »U a a* hmia. Btata, an* n d  haai^ TWty ta •* W  m am i a I a It4 
tnatn  tka »t*cn4a Iran tka kM ** ttt n  Statn lliakaar in a n n .iM  ^ t a r r m a  
Ckaaa* lar a kka attnaat ai Sta*t kanl*. W l a w  aiai atkaf kaV •• antal ta Ikt kt«kaa|

F«Htr persiwi* we e  k Fed and tw m ty uwr 
ittiiTr*il in a head-on e<»Risii-«i at XVestjw«irt. 
4'uTinrcticwt, between a patw o f three irol- 
Irv rsr* carrvine Swiilvv s.'l-*iot jaemebers 
»n*l a truttev freight. The a«.'c*'lent ocenrre** 
at a *harp rtirve *wi a down gradr It s
. htUh tra’ **a w ife  rtir-n’n'* It h'gh sn*- f
The three iroBey cars carried jya pers— a.
N« m- •*# tbr m ’ lfTrtl »* b r lw ’ -* i ’ » '•♦ in -i 
crTtwal ..’••rnt.iio**

M r* lila Br*»w«. o f Flein. Tex.*s. has been 
aw ir*lvd b i I nele Sam m pavmrwl
o f i|-imi.;rs whrii liranl*s arms de|ire*Uled 
her f.ithrt's plAntaiiMi i «  M'sMs*-pps dwrtwg 
the War XIrs. Rtown*s father, N P. Ro«»ks. 
w.is a wealthv pinnirr o f Marshall Cowwtv, 
M s«t*«ipfM, and when the *«4*lirrs got 
tkrimeh with the platitatM a there was WOth- 
tna lv>l but the bare lim l ami fbe dwrR ng 
h<Hi*e In «»wr wav or atmther the soldiers 
ttr*triiv^*l the crops. tHirne*! • Iiales o f rot- 
tim •••rth a-, rents i p.»iiN*l at thr time, burn 
ril tw«> gifis aw«l tbi* Wear** «tn.*rtrts, *lr**ve 
o ff tb«* Fwr*rs. mules aO«l rattle. lo«>k a few
th«*.t*at’ il |stttn«ls o4 ctirr«l b.tfow. made awav 
w th St i . t m  g «d l ami s l ie r  after blow mg 
open the ir«’n safe tn the crR.if amt roMwd 
rn- negriws* cutrmissarv

K.ii’k tenstiifi monei amownttugiu 9a'»i*ooBi 
be ptinl tu SuTt'van riiu n ney. and oM A ns fn  
tir«ri* \\ha fur v r «r *  ka* r.rned  k 's  bving bv 
pick ng faas. >tid van -* an rx  Hnion *(4dtrr. 
The f.’ i't that an ok! negro *h««wbt have been

Tlirse lx«ttas yuwngslera while hetnn 
brought to the ritv by a drpwtv sheet# anw 
the owner of an anto they had stalen and 
in Ihr sluk'n car, tUongh handrn#e«l. seenreo 
the ett»cer*» atm. whnrh he had placed on the 
se.it Iteb ml hint, and forre*l the officer ami 
•  anrr to stop the car and **utake a net. 
gwav.** As the car was nearing the city nwe 
of the boss leaned over tbr front seat and 
stock a SIX sIwMkter close to the men and dr 
ni.’n’Icd that the car be sti ppe«l This was 
don**, ait got nnt. ami the bovs ihew had a 
di*rus* OH as to whether thev shooM releve 
the men of their valuiblrs the owner m n I 
th.it hv was instrmnrntal *n the dec'smn m«**e 
bv tlie bok s. whch w.vs that ibev wutdd not 
ito this. The Im>vs then g«»t intn the rar, and 
w ih a w irmng th.*t ihrv w« iibl slNHit d eiih 
er of the men movr*l. thev bnrne«i oH 'W the 
aiitoniob le The pulKr drp*«nn-rnt was tm 
medi.itely nnfihed and a sr|uad nf men mmlr 
a hrirrv *.<11 out to the lucai^on with no re 
sni's.

I'ul. kui’sevcit has been nuwle iWirndant W 
a ita.nage *mt bird tn New X'ork bi XX ittiam 
Harm *. Ir . I'hairman of the RrpnMw an State 
Comm tire XIr Harne* wan*s ibe Cub»nel to 
**Tar lo4>sr** 9tn (H.<* The act on is based un«V I m______

I fires H N nnot. form* ? presidrni an«J sen 
rral man.igrr of the defunct wholesale coBee 
hrm of Î TMth Bros., I.tmited, at New |yr 
le ICS. ami a director awd rwembef wf the F.x 
erntivc Committee of the XXhitney Central Na- 
f’oitai Bank, was indKled bv a Fedrr*t f*r«ww 
Inrv in six cunnts. charting h m with mtsap- 
ubcation ol htnds of a Nat opal bank Fans 
I. Orrh.ird. former secretary and treaswre* 
of Nmith Hms., al«o was iwdKted m six 
rottfits mi charges of anting and alietttng 
Nmnut tn thr albned operat M s whtrh the 
NNhciments charge netted approximatelyV|i»o,oeo.

Frvs’deni XX ilson ended the httierest 6ght 
•f hts Admtaistraiion when he *vithilt«H the 
name of Thos. D. Jones, of Chmago. whom 
he had nominated to be a member of the 
Federal Reserve Board. The acfipp of the 
President was only gfier the nrgtng of Mr. 
tones that he do so. The messane of with
drawal re.icbed the Senate tnst as Senainr 
Ree*l. Ol M ssonn. one of tbe Democrats op
posing connrnution of ike appointment, was 
concluding a vigorow* denniKiatton nl the 
Intrmat onal Harvester Cunipanv, •I wkick 
Mr Ion.. M .  4 im l*r i k ^  m * , , .
«M r t*f tf, r.i«i«»cc ,nd It rr*.
■led ■ miM MB«.t ea and cal ikaci • d.K«M 
tkai aromited ta raa aidckaiwly.

Dr. Edward L. Traa.lt. al Yata I'l 
•Hr. wa* tka aatai W Dr. S  S  Hrar. a, 
tk* SMtkara Mttkoditl L'aiaanM* b*« w«ak. 
Dr. Troa.II M l  (ar AaianSa M  ki* tray la 
Taka. T u . ,  tk «a  la . .y la n  Sack Craak lar 
Io m U  far tka Habady Mawwm, Yah 1,'atvar. 
aty _  T a e  »».jr, aia Dr Tro u lt
Ifea T.aa* rankaadh far fow h. dtaca-rarfai 
**>d.oc.B of tka ikrM.ta«d karM. ikakaan. 
•lotk.. and aha haad avidaana al tt* aa.

Too* ,nak.,. ,-chwtn tarantola,. •.▼Mty 
-at-, .nooch m ark., to *S a karrat aad 
-k M  S«i*«“  aalom lamwd part of tka earsa

Caad load* tdrocaw* kapa ia araara la-
Mrakh actMO fraia Carngnm n  kaa whk 
a rtpart Mtbaiititd ky Ikt SaaaM Caaiaiiw*a 
M  fa it OScas aad Eaar Boada. wkick ta»-at OScas sad Eaar Boada. wkick 

iiaa a kaad haaa by Ike Sedwal

CLARENDON COLLEGE
CLARENDON, TEXAS

The School That Sets SA# ^oce for the Rest
I ’te Irmltng m  vimstnwidd m*mu|Nm between F«wt X%«wtb and Hmvet .X stamUrd 

fimnir roftrge innahl bv roflige nml itfmrt*tty mm nml women XXo-k scceiard by 
t'hicag** aw’l ulher teoliiig wnnvr*ilies. I ‘ertib««tts !#• Harb gvMrtrd twi i*« some pbn *s 

Mondard cidleges.

CONSERVATORY •  •uk nv-eSRellr-l. wnr*4milr*l bu t'>« futre. tvwgbt by .Xww’vvrvns oiCk 
Xmrricsn and F.ntopesn ttaintn#

A LL  SFBCIAL w«frk high mde* | *i«rsr* m lbwm*tnr ^-•eme ami lb»»hkeipvt'g 

FURFOSE IVvelup cwl̂ wrvd 4*bfis|hMi cboroctvi

D ISCIFLtNE XVb*drsdOwe nml rndvenossty rxmite»l Fi*ifMa attmtwwi gwr*t !<• w'lulr- 
••one. clean alhWtiCs

DORMITORIES bo laky* an-1 gicK nnlr* *a«rtwl manammeut •He* iMt.-om on
Watv’Tinl e*,wttonetit m s«g yenw.

EXPENSE **a*.oml.te b-c ibe *0*%

Xab!’ *** bo ta 'i'in ls ’* REV CEO S SLOVER, M A .  Fre*i lent.

CUetndwp. Tenas.

STAMFORD COLLEGE

STAMFORD COLLEGE STAMFORD. TEXAS

Hupibod t ’dbge *o«rTs dvlightfwl cimiate. tN best t*iwtpvn«nt *d any Jwn *0 r>d 
b-gv m the 9Wogh. raretwl ••veks*g»-t m$ •iisknt* m H«wpe and simiy baB btr. ip«tr*«lnm 
nmler lenrbets e*iual i*> f  • vr*y *o*i t»« .Mare, and at grplwniwm, entrance tw
.Iwniur class «d any c«*tlege o* nr>*t*s*tr f  inwtiy *• *«i‘>t>g m 5**ne .\rt« Ibpait
mmt High M^'od gvphmiss wide bo trawois oby yon *lwnsM attersi .Mambml C'dlsge 
Neat Isisinn Opens Tntsdgy. September tbe IsC.

W K STROTHER. Fresniept 
H O FARKBR Regrstrar

Seth W ard College
Property ol NorthwMt TcMa Conference. The only en

dowed Junior Collete in Tessa. Co-educsbonsl Department* 

of LHersry. Munc. Art. snd Eapreoion. Faculty of esperi- 
encad collet# omI university cmduale*. Total expenaea for 
literary course. $187.00. Write for particulars.

c I. McDo n a l d  Pk B-, M. A. x  e. w il u s . m . a .
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE I'a.o 1.

GUVESIO*
Round Trips

9  1 1 .OVF Lhni, Oct. 31.

S Q  7 0  £*•«▼ Friday.
Limit Ten Days.

f i n  Anc-I. 4 and •. 
^ ^ .O V F  Limit Two Daya.

A U T O  R A C E S
July 30-31. Anc. 1-3.

M iliu ry  Tournam ent
Ang. S and A

RESERVE YOUR SLEEPER 
BERTH NOW

Phonca—BcU M. 97. Am. M ISSA

•ttartioa to ittnrmt the 4rf.-u<Uni from .ar- 
ry HR <4St Iht alirretl iH e^ i r«y**ib*n.Yti« n jn<| 
acr^mHiMn «-rt <■«> tn th« ;<riitior. ati<! I 'm  
•h*-̂  br her ahet Ir. a* f*r»n tr«
i-«»tiirVnat»«xi> *n tnakitic other ac*^rriitcnU ot 
rofitrori* m s-iotafton ot *Ke* anti irtot 
^latoteg r«| T*taa

Secretary ol the Xaey Utanarls h^n oreIrrH 
thr aholitioti ol imtintiownH-fit fo« drerrlrrs 
from thr iiatv in limes of |*« ace lUnrjaek 
r|» who overstay ihrir Irate or commit Mm 
*lar b re ache* of 4iacipl or oiU br «lismis*>rat 
tommartl» m»tra «lof hemg •rot to lenwa, 
oliilr mro who hrcomr 4i««atiAfirtl ao«l want 
to «|Wt may hare an bo«ioral»lr iltncharKr 
^••rharie by oierrty retooiliOK certain ml M- 
mrnt allonaorra. This rathcal reform has 
hem noalrr coosirferattoo by thr Srvrrtary 
««ore hr came mto ohicr. He announcro 
that thr oav) had now practuall> a full 
«|o«fa-~tt.j4l* mhsird mm— cotnparrid with a 
nhorratr of more than i***!!* rtnhtrca moottin 
anw, ami that the time to take the «te|* ha«i

Woman's Department

Kraard bw otticrin who itad «»t
l*anama C anal work h> imtiM.sn-d itt «i
tative iV tit 's  biH. Carorably reisatcd by iHe 
.\lihtary A ffair* Cotnmtuer. It would rxtiiid  
the thaoka «if C'tmcres* to  Colooc-I i»e<rfne W  
<m*ihal*« Hrinaditr fim era l W iliam  t .  IUm 
EON C'olocicl II. y .  llo d «r * . Ltcntmant t >»U» 
orl W illiam L. Stbcrl and Oimmainlcr II. II 
KousM-an. a o a w  ci%-tl co «m rrr. Tin- mca«urv 
would auth»ii/r the l ‘r«*i«bnt to a|«f»o«nt n'ob^ 
url tHMihals and tirnrral Itortfa* Mat**' tWnrrak.

H .A T .C .
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 

Railway Exchange, l i t  Field St. 
Dallas. Texas.

le .l^e ire ii^e i^  aaS t o *  per c m i W  iW  bead
imM' »  |4rd|r4 b> iW  Intt tor the lu m - 
tilU B rr •• l i ik b a o *  ••MMlrartrS ni arrard' 
• I'ce with fha- act.

A * a |•re.'a«■t iwiary mraw^irr the* Shu vcfMKt 
Hoard o f Health ha* a<ln|a«d a rcodutiou 
n.akmc it c«m|nit*or> l«ir all xiMtor* frntn 
N «n  OrlrM i*. while Imleomc idautftsr rM'>i« 
there, to rt-|mn <laity» tfi |•er*o|| or hv trie- 
fb* m . to file Inrai Board ot Health. Ilotc!*-. 
l««rdM iir bmtMs and r*^ivati b«mte‘* w th Nrw 
* Wtmn* m e *t« m m t make a *tmi1ar *lat1v rt-

Thr lie  l.atan cwmrt. 4 »*ro «rird  last 1^- 
rrmhrr. • uo w«»nil4r to thr naked r> r in 
ibr «arf% w«« rtMiiK. ae-eordme to a stalrmmC 
»**Oa‘d ir«'Mi l.ick tl|*«ri%at«»r9. where n has 
Iwm  teawlaf!) ob**-t»rd. Ih r  somrt •» 
Ita irrvw a  the toostrllalMNi Awoca and n «r »  
watt m adaam r to the m»rth o l thr son. It 
I* a* hr>ahi as a nith maanutnlr star. boC 
the •laww makes h ddheuh to observe w ih 
OOt a trlrse**|w and OO tail aaO br dtstmcwtdl e*l

I wo sullfaaettes behmama to thr British 
■mlohlt. I.adt Haralat and H m  Miss fahth 
fat.aetalil. w«*t« attested at Hm-kmaham Tdo- 
aar, wheie they mdea«a»rrd to H^orwt lo  
km a ttarorac a letter wittlen lo  H is MajeMjr 
hs Mrs. I.mmrhor Tankhnrst. the m>btant 
•otttaaettr badef. Ih c  letter elrmandcd a 
iwraooal mtrrxtew with the km a. It  cUimea 
«oh ta «e ltrs  shoold bar a 'xm  the some n ah u  
*o an niersirw  as certain mihtant m m . m- 
ahnl'Ma h*r Idw ard  t at**>n. C'a|d- C'taia. jadw 
In ll aoa and John I Krdmamd. wha» had, it 
a s * tnOlltad ami. b rm  lOaitrd to Kwa kaOa* 

I'alaae l.a thr Kma o «  h*s a*w« iiMlIa* 
tar

'**xaia |oi*«ois wale kilhd -rtllriahl ao*l 
• lahltaw Well mMirr«l whew a l.ufkin 
ami l.w^deat t aHu|>aii> ftaiti. cair>m a U low*l* 
tee Work, Ian mto O'l o|«r« *wi|ah 40*1 was 
wtarkad mat l.itA m  >aliii«lae Ih r d. ad sia 
it.de Ihbautiun. II K K.abuch. >. M Mli>
let, . leatnrs and twee h«ewhe«* named

Irf* and an minlentilod n a«'

Iba « loii* t .ai«}eaH4. a * bica«*e c.-r| ••laiioM 
otwralma to Trsa* bar seiin* o»* a |wnaii, •
made «M**n laol n a *uit bh d Mwm!a> at 
la f.w bm k M  K I ' lamnty. .Vtf.on y tlam-ril 
M  lesa*. Thr loittnm . atmoMi otl.ri ih in i* , 
alhna Yndainm o l thr antitrust Ians art 
lilt* Stale- ami tla State a*k* bee stjtwto'a 
iwnaltics *inre lanwery I. I* IJ. which wtta 
masitanm featmltia* wonbl attvtr^atr more 
than f t h e  mas.imtm |wnihy he*i<
||>nn |wt da> ami the mtniwnm t«m:.lte hri'ia 

“ ■* k* Ol
t dctemlnm's mm nt to  do an •: 

tra*iaie hosM.aS* wMlitn iW StAte «d less*.

foe  alwY Th* state ask* her imicmen: 
em iit to  do an •:a ancel nc the dctmdnm'i 

tra*iaie hosM.as* wMlitn 
tor boorlosttu ad | V  ststniury hsn. Im m

If You
TAKE A VACATION

Start Right
FIRST OF ALL 

SELECT THE MOST 
COMFORTABLE AND CON

VENIENT ROUTE

iE m S m

WITH ITS TRAINS

T>ic IVatv [Jvcr>
AND

The Ratv fim ited
^with—

DINING CARS 
Is All of This and More 

ASK ANY“KATY-AGENT 
Or Write

w. o. CRUSH, a  p. a  
DALLAS. TEXAS.

P L A N S  A N D  M E T H O D S  FO R  TE A C H E R S  

n » H i ... Pt.rTr < l * k .  

the Sttn.Uy Sa;h<a»l b  tmr i;t«a «'* t exan 
ir> b*tic aaa-nry. Mor.' than threa-fmirlh* af 
lb* a<l IttMins t*e th« Itinrch are dtawn fro-n 
tba .'*un*lay Sciwad*: thatefore. i f  wc !i<iid’«ivc 
the Stmday School. w « eatend the Chnrch. 
tnd titrre i* no Im Uct way u> tiiiiw>>v< tin* 
' ‘ ttmtaa- ^rbasid than h)* inirodncing plan* 
and tiwthesl* th e  I'n tled  States la spendin.: 
mtt|*ay*;« «*f .fcdUr* aiiwtsaliy in leachinn h<*w 
|.e i.arb . an I it re«|ttirrs e%*aii more «kill an 1 
a wnbr tancr *4 tnb*rmalioa to leach .n thi 
s-.ae.lat >rH.wel than i* rrt|wiraw| lo  fit om* 
t*. traa'h m the .lay school. b>r there i* n t 
.V ).a*tr*u t *d etlncaiiaMi nmre .liiiictilt tlu*i 
tia  awaWeninu ami «bvrk.fattx *d tiw meera! 
•ml '•fOT.iwal nalutr Tbtnk lh*n what it 
*tteMi« lo  have more than a million leots and 
eir** tiOebr the ba.lrr*hi|e o f «'lt«cu*ni and 
-••nnevraied teacher*. .\nd the very fiiwt plan 
I *hal1 mentnm is, Cnno.-TatHwi. T'.«'e*> 
Irarhrt *houtd tarr> m that itT*t<er cbaiidK'r 
ami |.«ay «arim*tly tmtii *he i* lea}H./<d witli 
an in«t*t4ati«m from oa bieh. th«n when «!i« 
aiee« meet her class.. In r intt'iN will ft-* I 
**e*l ki»-*w truly out teaefirr * t* tmb-- >1 • t«a.-l'
• • t-ooto frosft teud **

Xml |Iw next plan t«. It<- iiior«>UEh)y 
«(*i*atit with thr hsstai; know it ftom e\et. 
t«Hnt o f tiew Ite intrft«te«| y<>«irself Tel 
tbe W*-ae«i *fo «y  with animatbrn. |c.n't la, 
tbssi’e «|<ai;. In cn:hi:*ia*ttc

In thr pr -ftaraiMNi o f the st«Hx ta ih* b « 
*«m In *ure to  tell it ia a way that w It ap 
14 at t«e Iseys an.l nirix. fa l l  «*:i *ont.- >t 
\*nit i*n|al« m  tell the *torv. V.eu ha\e ««»*i 
yienil -u*!) ic Her* tn tin cla** Th«*n a*'- 
some one rb e  if they can’t tell a Im ii 
*tnr> In thi« way it wiH m t l*r Umw imti 
viai base .cxeral cmid sttiry tell, ts m >•>.«
« la** XVr fnn*i tn|er|rt<t th*- fx.'l* of t '* ' 
bsseai .n •erm* thr }mtHl* can ittfUtMand 
>>e murb l•arb••a i* h>*t nn a*t W « «h«»ui t 
alwav* inti rprrf our l«**«iii m ine Itubt o' 
the d fllr *t t>ufat. IV.n*| Is*- afrabt o f Im-ui 
Ism •«n-|de Sin>td'C.ty nc^er l i«n  any tm<* 
l« *n «  h»m*eif tannbt Ihr icriaf I'u ih * by *in. 
t*le iThmirati* n* dtawn from the vine* at- * 
t '*e *  that tfTtw alKmt him.

Xeaiti. w l.m  tenchintf we nm*t ax.eit 
riinabm w I mean By that, m4 to thin\ 

eserv word . m the Bible ha* a spirittw 
•'•c-aninn. XX e hium keet> tn tniml who 
talkmu and the bs 'O r tliat is t.» lee taush* 
ft ts Ih. tracItcr’B dun to ino'tp the •rutb- 
... tier chiM cau *ee iheiu tn lh- linUl *4 th 
«!wl*r* km*wkdi{«. T lir b*wm wilt havT <i 
Wa*i thie* |*art*: The h-xinninc, t V  nr-mp 
inn o f the truths and iht conclusion. Th 
lericNHittwc i«  imfmrtatit; if :t i« a r< -i
V*s .*U'* id bevs our succew* dciH-ml* «m 
thr kr*l two o i three M-ntencis. I f  t*n yotmc* - 
{•nial* the b*«.m  «h«mMl be illmtrate«l on th 
Markbeiard and the teacher onn^t to  draw 
the illu*traiidn* m  the itrevoicc o f tbe cU *« 
for childttYi barn four tune* more ca<i1y \»\ 
*ixht than by soiiml.

Tcarhsnc m the .Smday School i»  |»layiiu 
n|mn immortal sonb with the mnssc o f heaxm 
ft  io thr hnest o f fine arts.

'7e«e leach the hoy* and thrift o f bslav. 
.\ml temh with an hoitc*t h ra ti;

Fur nhat they w.tl t*e tomtHfow
Xl’ itt J*p<ml GO how we do one fiart.**

**\W nilfcbt no touch more bî au- 
ty If wc willed it. Wc miRbt rau>cc 
niany unknown fcclinKS to flower If 
we were not In such a hurry to f**H 
ntroQic onen. Wc mists In tbc swiuk 
of *‘xrltciiicnt many opportunlllen of 
rivlaa sympathy In little tbingn to 
tbcMc wc love, which, if they bad 
been used, would have added flmT 
fancies, subtler and sweeter shades, 
to our power of fecHna.**

O Z O N A  A U X IL IA R Y .

A t thr midftumnirr fttaton all forms o f 
reliKNHjs work are int lined to languidi. W hile 
this luicht not to *ir the caftc. it is rather 
usual for u* to relax under the pir>sure 
o f tm«-n*r heat Tliift *ir«-ak* into tĥ - r*-R-
uUrit\ ol our work *o a* lo  '.mrea^c dif. 
Li-nll rv when tlir frost brttiK-i a deMte to 
w*/rk asain. Vrstcr<la% the temiKtature was 
hiRb. many WA’tr out ol t«<wn and some had 
insisted that w«r iliso-tititiur tlK- work td tbe 
Missionaty S iH icli lor a lew wi-tk*. iiut 
there were foriv thri«- im tiil.er* aiol friea.ls 
pit-Mnt at the riL'ular tiKTliilE. The pro- 
Kfam was ititrresl ti»; ait.l van***!. I here waft 
an intliUsi;.stKr de lu ti. tbe sfieakit> Iteina
Mr*, f  XX. Oilom .-u«i M i*. XX M t'r-jtch* 
l.«!i! leTsUs Mfft. l'asch..l Odom .:iid M ss 
Nail Hat ■•Ison. S|KCtal niiisK wav provided 
by \lis» ilel«*N XX'alker and the {to<*tof. O th
er Katurev o f interest ad«led to tlie variety 
o f inters *t. ami neveral new iiienila is  were 
receiveil.

MRS XX A I. I .A l  I \l 1 Kl TX IIK IF .I H.
jiil> »>f. l•»I3, l*reNiiIent.

S U F F R IN T E N D E N T S  P U ItL IC IT Y  T E X - 
AS  C O N F E R E N C E

I Want t«« co-mtatu!a:« ..t >1 a -̂pia î I .-o.<
o f my Supcriotcndcntt. I ’ve bad some 
(•ratitilitl l ‘. ’ •«>rt•>. S<-.- . ut I'l S .{to iitt> :il
tut* arc ".akin.; their s<K*utu- cr<>w. 1* I 
you n a l  th * r«i>oil :n t'.ic la-t .Xd.maii 
tile I.i\tnKsi--n and .Xtli n*- . o.t< n U-u;
.Xfin't they d« itiK t'.lic walk*

XX'e a»r <K> esjto-cially p iit ilea id  it' oor <1̂ - 
fiartm«nt. XX’e are the 1 \e wit*-- ti •*.- <i • 
our |>art Think o f t>i«‘ euiidition o f .. dea 1 
wire- a it !. ph>-m- d* a*!, an eh» tric li^ ’it
witliout the cm rent—ti«» r  attt-r horn .nira. 
I'\e tlie li\|*i.«,—we m w*i '*•* that w-- w;i’ .i 
a live wtr<.

I”iras«. dtar SuiH-rtnte'i-h 111*. w:in
Volt art 1'.: m ..»*ir tt**- to r.e. t-« > o ' '
own w ttk ly d jilv  an-l to 'h«- .Xci.-i-..** 
la t 's  St< 'i*>w many live wt-.> we tan ‘>1.
til's nirttith til's .;n.-»rtcr ti Itvas f«»* t ft- 
**ncr M R *. T. t'. I.\* X

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
r  ' I -• ■■■ — -------- -- -

k!% thfs tttpaHtmsst may as attvsrtissd aovtnisf you isiast to buy- we<» •* sacas'H,*'
Xhs rs ie •« T*W0 Ce..9 i'*j A WOitif N '. A*lrt r'.’ ." *r w . * ia p *- *'•- -*s iba*- - -zts

asp t Kit ora-r*
is  cost c" s < - v e * ^ { * « - i r e ^ t .p  a*'•r ♦ w r«"
W e ewnnot b s*« srawF*-* sd'lrestiej to ‘ai. v- ■ ■ s i***i* 'j.ust at-i- -%r w -th the A.'..-rvsp.
AL wivee*i.*«.Bicp*e ’ • •.htn •?ecw?««r.ect w  i be *■»» nr ♦ ^ .r '-  s* ',r ‘ -' *j- ” ‘

» l '-  t?  OHP '
CopT* N f  sd̂ ••r7•■*pn■'*’ ♦•tv must r*-s^^ *h.5 -oi.* « .  ••*v-i' n  nre It-- ■
W • hsee Wc.t *’ •»'.'''I** « *  *••,r • - r ' . < !* -r***' la - • ••jU r-* ■ ••* *t 'p **v

t*‘*J*»c G th TK cf ti *sg;'ĝ .>,.xr Y*»n t-rvis’ sr»f to,*ra; •

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .

1.. M i l l 's  to sell our t"i!et a t eUs. \ o  ...o'l* v
-. etit.l XViiicus. .M V lN 'o I . lA  M I « ;  1*0. 
.*.111 Texa*

V \ .X \ ll.| i .\»:eni> S.M iia i!-lt an-i »;ian- 
Ite rrofi'ttr»-fii*.. I I^rral i*rt/:*«'sii ..n, b '* ' *  -r'-N, 
competitive p ri^s . Texas* Largest Monu- 

.<111 Uai<ui..t t jrers. > o l  1 | J :v s .|\K 
il l .K  *\ S ID N K  O  \ oak ii't. 11aus

1.. \ K T * IH I •* IRON’ R U ST < o  \p <. o  . 4 0 'J
1.. aocastt-r .Xvt.-.. r(tiI.T'lt Iphii. t'a. tiatt».ii< -
lum  Ru't S i.'p  « r .  >. nci»l< ’ i . ' l  p .icm  No. 
'4 “ 71 itu iti.rs iron r:'st, ink an-l ail I’.iiwa-t 
aide eli-thitn». marble. a m .i
:iiai:n.'ji ePect. ihkh ! m I I 't, btt{ tnateui- 
llou-t to lw::-e .'iNxiits .ltd st.»:e •.
vaiit*-*!. r!;t o iir"n i\  25c t d«* lit a are -i
iii'incen.flits at’.l the |Ktu<I«> lo: r.akii... 

•-» IliiiC aii<i 'i-iti^i an mfiin;,td utich

BO O KS C H E AP .

M A L E  H E L P  W AN TF .O

f . iK M .  KI.J K f >r \  { \ i IV t . W W . I ,  
.*• IfU'lni iTtcoii < .issuhnJ r iL . ' ra n  t - ?
ojr ujMe~ti.t.nt:vt afte* 'it-.« tiin.: ..u: ' :s :
thornn.;hly hy .i*ail l'vT --ir x
ii'Cosary. .\5! we rc";*! s ;io’ '•* . 
a’ bu oil an'l w ']!n ^ r*s « t<- i 'a ” t t i ■
bus'iifs... \.» v.j : 't.Ti_ t. !*a^«' \
•«i>aTv time only Jhi- .» r  • • .i
iH.ttnnity fot a n...n in >t i- -tc i o '
a bi;i p.iv?n,» b'i-iTi<s.^ vt ,' -..- . .i.
conif indc;-ei. i.iit to; ! :  \\ : .t at o. . <
f'lll t'air-'til-its \  VI I ' »\  \! - . ' I ' l l '?
T ix ’ i; k r v i . i v  < It .M p .w V . l - - j \ i , 
ityild nK. V\a-*'in*;t< n. 1». <’

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  

IM M t fK l .M i l  V V E R l.M N  Swe !cid
^re.it Woik. “ HeavcT. and rtell. j- • i ; 
!u:ii shi-d tor oiiK -.•» - .»* .
I*asior laui>l<.ni*eiL( r. \Vi:. i-*or l'la<r.
l.oui>. Mo

My libraiy uf <•<»•* wihmits a! half price. 1 I’ R ^ M lII.k  .\cv .
iMtd nl•*Ilt^. I must sacriticf them. J W . b ’ ’ - : a- ! .m • •
* M i n i .  I* f , r i y b .  Texas. •.iTtien--v ■ v i , , K i  *. M -

B U S IN E SS  O P P O R T U N IT IE S .

. k K i. h i»K  > l\  dO N  s l>  .\iy s h l u ! oi 
fer to iiitritoluoe try mava/iTK*. ' Investmis b*r 
Profit.”  It ift worth $10 a t«ip> to 
wh«i lias l>eeTi frtinni: ;><K>m ahile the rich. 
r'.'hir. It demonstrates the rtal Lamina: {»•>« 
er 'd  niumy. atnl s(i‘ 'W's how anyoi e. no mat 

how |sH»r. ran aeju ife tichis. “ Iv.,

t Ai.iiVX 1,1.1,'s M* laiiu.i . Ml ?\ 
a» J‘K- trcs’ ni^rit -a  int**. *. a* 
iSwp*-* i w*i.« a* f- .
e *a

r V."; .A 
- toi »l •

............ ......... .. _____  . ......  tl.W I-. an "{<*11 <iat- f *r .X,:.: i-: •- T
iiiK for Pfotit”* i< the "only |»r-.s . ssivf t-nai.. ial deftiting cou.petent help as chorister, soloiftt
'OUMia! published. I* sh ,)»s how- ${«V> Kiuws
to XX’r>te now and I ’ll stud it "ix
monthft fr.T H L  ttAKH KK. 425. W. 
Iacks'>r Blvd.. O iicago

\ \V  1 \ : l- l.l-D H .N 'T  PER.wifN M A Y  ram  
-Ifadv . C"'iffti*OMd-!'i; t'-r iieas,
l-lxito-ricnre uimers-sa: \. .V.ld*f-*- I 'k  i-.*.*
4 o R K l * r n N M N < ;  IH K K U ,  V\a-. * i.
It r

aii-1*1 WI.I.X 
Box :? i .

I \\1 . . K.I
* o ill if̂ t- IL.< • I. 

Iftoi a;.«I 1 tX\;I.*|»N.

u!k-
i:i K M  \1.. V

. -k. :
1. \a-

T E N T  Xk'ANTED.

T H E  FA R M  H O M E  A N D  T H E  F L IG H T  
T O  T H E  C IT IE S .

'*l'.\rtv fattuer who owti> hts latm oiight 
to hav« rumt.nK wat«-r in hts kitshm an«l a 
b.ilhr«>oti« III h *  li«>use. ati-l those who ilo not 
owu th* to siu ul«l l«.ise these t<« ^t-ssitn-s sup- 
|d <*d b\ the owiH-is.”  s,»td Mr .X f ’  Flue, 
a t'lisinvs., u all o f H ilUs. in l.-!ktfiE n*cent- 
1> t** l is  tietufiitoi;. III A farnuiiu *«Mnmut.v-
t% near i'antoti. Ohm. tite (K'sasiiiti iH-tni: the 
l.bw teuu oil. wliet; a!»>ut three hu::«!ted rela- 
tt.rs  ..ti'1 r.niH-(tn>ns o f tin- family came to- 
g;ether. an.l hts reni..ik* apply to condifion* 
m T e v i-  <s Metl as ill (lino.

•*.\ te.-to'ii nil* voLti*: iK-«*|de k.i\e tlie 
t i i i i  «s -aM'ti as the. ate able Is that they 
.11 i- iv 1. ij* I' !• ss h .'M " there than tin y 
li'iKht fx It a Stuk- loiisidriatiun oil tlie p.iit 
ot th*-ir pa iiiits  wtr«- sbtiwii The r*a
•to.ii s*i o ii\ tarii' wi\es .ire ot>i an«l wort 
t ut lietoft* the r liinr is th.«t they *lo **. 
I'lmh w«>rk e\tr4 itay that < httU- study 
• lid bss es|tei.s. «n; the |tart of tlieir htis-

.mis woubi make iinmeessary. It is sur- 
t-nwim: h* w mus'li ati«litt<'tu.l plv-a*tire an«l 
lom b'rt <aii In* Ra-TH-.t at httle or no cost. 
..ml a hat 1 w om bfliil ifitletenie it makes 
II 4 b.'ilte .ili'l IM tli« tli<-im»ttes o! tt..;t hoTire 

1'hr tatiiM-r 111 ieas**n.(Til< etmiinstattees buys 
sitikv pl«»ws aioi in piov«-«i faim  tna* hitirry 
•*t ill kimis. .tiid Retierallx lives tn a house 
thai is abs«dti*tl> «te\oid ol iu in io 't. .X farm- 
r i Vi m% ai.|uauitaiu« has rumtirg water 
pi|ir<l into his barn lot tlir hors* s ami rattle 
while his Hite has to carry what sh«- uses in 
took tiR and washiu,« fr«'iu a spiing an eighth 
o f a mile distant. It IS only reasonabb and 
natural that the Ik>>x and girl*, as they rtow 
up slo'uid get away iToin sueh ei.mlit «»n« at 
tlwMT. atl«l ao w lo tr  ihrv lati I.Ve more 
easily an<l * lAiiilortaLly ’Hie Itv.ng eondi- 
lions on the larnis must tie maile better as 
a ue««'ssary |Mtt o f making farming itself 
U-tu r **

VXUitr Ml I 'b e  Was iisitiiiR Im * k home, 
h* arotis«-d niueh mtetest atnl «ltsAUssK>n by 
M irenitig ihe i>or.hrs and wiiidiiws m a farm 
hous< b* «>wus then. Hr «h>l the u oik  him- 
sell, at «<ltl\ ..n out! V «>f several dollal* for 
tbe wire I'U'th and two <ta>s of time. His 
neiKliliots iould eus'ly have «lotie the s:>mc 
thing, but like so mail) o f our faitnrrs iie4cr 
thought (*f It. ami eonsnlered the diseasc- 
War itg dies an«l the dissonilurt a» t•rtug all 
a «lay‘s work In tlie same way, thr farmer 
who owns hift hoti*r o»uld spare the few- dol
lar* ami thr two tlays to make tlie house 
better for tbc women au«l rli Idrru to live m. 
and s'oub! cVA‘n spare tbe money netessaty for 
a wimimili and water svsteni that wutiM iMV-e 
h s  wife two lh. usand |M>ttmls o f littitig every 
•liy -r*|N-*ialiy as th* pi|N’«l water for the 
livestvik woukl save h m  enoiigli time in a 
vrar t*« |M> f*>r the wliolr plant.

T E X A S  IN H l S lk l A I .  C tiM .F .G E .

G O S P E L  S IN G E R

\li\V  rradr lo  close few «!ate* for' iate su"i
it:ei ami fad mtci n«s. I f  yo'i n-e«l a m i;,' 
r t. wr.tr ii.t I kmnI refruu.'r*. t il.t* . I* 
III.!-’ I tSi tF., t iilner. 1 • xa>.

H O M E LE SS  C H IL D R E N

XX A N T  to rent a lent almm a ' x* ■ 
’lieetitig In-gimin.g at lAM.kiuv AuaU^;
rieasc sL-ml Lontia*'. leii..*, lU  . at 
l.«l y\ lil.inis. P.IStOT la>*-kliev. I*'\as

T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E  C O L L E C T IO N S .

I i-a*M I ■’ •1 t  ■ ■ L’l - ■-> -N.
« irs .d.l, 1 Wai t -.M.V t .---»i . « ■
i.e - I li. . .!•* ■; . t im I an I t< ‘ - *♦ »- VX i'.
•e. I. r / Ml * K M '.  i- .- l XX . I . V..S,

Church Extension day. and we extend to the 
hwal prvaCtiers ami laymen who are me;-i- 
fcrcrce Board of Missions a coidial inviia- 
non to atteml. and also the President of the 
Conteiencc Board ot Church £..tcnsion, and 
ar.y other mem.ers of that Board are invred. 
A ll shab Lc Iicard. A ll manner of chiikcnft 
await your coming

o. E. S M IT H . P K 
Tvlet. Texas. July 2;

P A ID  T O  O R P H A N A G E .

I'he Oridiaiiage and what thr coii:rt<-tices 
have paid ou as>rsMiKiit» up to «!atr 
I ’ciitral Texas . . . $ -« ,’ -**4
North Irxas ... . ................. —  i.t '̂o-sO
Texas ....... ...... ... ......................  .
XVest Texas .............. . .......................  i. ’ M ia
Noiihw fst 'fexas .... ........  ...........
iM-rman M ssioti .

\n ievas Colli*. 1 truer Collect .OUS sh<4uhl t<
scut to aiui ii.aile pavaMr to •* W . l . ’ .ss.
.Xssisiaiit licasu icr. .Xiathn. 11 xa --

Cl W «.I,A > ^

Cisvo District— Fu .nh K nt. 1
* .. ... .it -Mt. Zi«m. X 1.-. .
1: : ;in i Xii-,g.:-, r*i M . • '
1.' •. to* j i - n K a t  1: . ’ ! i
l.o ' , at 1. . .'se-,'i ŝ  ,,

at .XI . ."4 1

1 . st, ... at 1 . t
.It K«»«*. :

4 . K . ; t.
XX 1•ill 4. .it Xv ki ■, •
1 at i>«m:. at t . 1 »it, •
'si;k- >!• ,t -s _ , 1, .
'N.-I . 1. 
} ,

.1 *s _ «
*i ti T i* .t
it » . .It IV: 1 s * . • :

m  s.i, • *»i.-t. ' t .4 • ; i .»
.'•!... .<• . ;i? '  . m. t ■ . \ .
t -* . 
4 1- ..

>ta.. A--'. '
XI - . 4- 1 4 t-a \

fi'Xii.es 
-nfertner has paid

Total ...................
Ihe iteriiiaii Mis-ion t'< 

more than the assessment
It Call Ik* seen that jUst a iitiir more than 

• 'iir-lh<rd ol the ass*-ssmrnt h.** been paid. 
Ihift nie.itis that w-«- arc toiccd to botiow 
uioiiev au«i pay interest oil same. 1* this as 
It slumhi l*e'

K A. B l K K X >rt.n > . Manager.

I4 0 T IC E . T E X A S  C O N K E K E N C E  tiK O TH - 
ERH O O D .

llr**tiitt » . V. k.'Iley ii*-l ju ly X *> r
u.tHluaiv Ire now 1- due. I'h .^c -41̂ 1* this 
your iMii.t l . jt r  att*mio'.. .X • i:t b< ; oi i :«- 
bretliien iu .r  fai.v<l tti.:> fai to —-it-l .ti tin - 
P-r l*»niicT •i«..ii>s. l » j  u *iv V.

A L V IN  V I tR X IH iiR D .
tat> • 1 r i-:ii •.

1 f la r  l>4v"u. Texas.

t I I I M ' - I  X

LI Paso District— Four K
' V,. . I.llv . -. '-
i ... iu .:n . .V. • . . .
l-.-i sp.,'.:. \.,. .. '
-X:. JU . X s. ••
. .-.1 i*.. X-iJ = .*. ;
\1.i-t... X,;.;
' . • ’s : . . X .5
1» • :i..-. -.1 . 5. t.
»-•- i . • .1
lai Mrs.i. Xn-pt. 13, 14 
1 ularos.1. S-pt. lu. 2 >.

M i- . . I . ' . a , -

\ - . X St... I ». • ! • • . : .
Ur. - .. .1 !■: Ii.-t 1

I V. 1 . M llh- \\ i

of tiM* fcnuifl tnitbh of i HhI 
haxrtft to b*» leariN^d b> troubb^; tb**> 
niiMt buiTMHl Into tM  by tbe hoi 
ir o n  of m fl l i r l io o .  otb**nkiM ^ w«> u bh ll 
not tnily recoiv# Um̂ iii. -Spuntoon.

lY L E K  D IS T R IC T  C O N F E R E N C E  
The Ty ler District Conterence will convene 

Tuesday. September first, at 9 o ’clock in tbe 
Metbodiwt Church in Emory... W e are ex- 
pcctioK a full attendance o f all tbe pastort, 
local preachers an dlaymcn who are mem
bers o f tbc Conference

Tuesday will be taken up with pastort and 
local preacher*, reports o f laymen on tbe 
spiritual fttate ^  the Church, and o f reports 
o f laymen on Sunday Schools and finance*. 
W e will bcente preachers on this day also 
Wednesday will be education day, and we 
hercl^ extend a most cordial invitation to 
tbc P m id en t o f tbc Conference Board 
Education, to  be present to exTiort specially 
on tbc educational as*e«sment. and to say 
anything else be may wish to say. A lso to 
any and all repreaenutive* of our school* 
who may have a message for us. W e will 
hear them. Thursday w ill he Miasionary ano

A N  E X P L A N A T IO N  A N D  A  U A K G A IN
XX lifii «*ur church lu-:c *v.«s .. i- ... *. .u.

TWO \c4is . iiiv .sut,-!a\ >4 .u«d cia s . t
pKdgt .i to la *4* a ccila4li au.ouiil .•<; 

:h- n* w buiUI:i:g. i lic> .!i .'i.i*<l to rats, t . 
i.o tuy b. 4-kiug th* p'<-.,c*u-i- -*f T.is c<-n 
lcr«ncv l<* w. le ihi-ir ti.viKs <.n si »i m ;.
1m>u aii<l bv ^4ndlll4 'is 5 < ..tuts  ̂ I
i .Mh.iii* w«\. th-ii f  l> .I .•.!-• 'U-.. .4
whi.-b w.is to Ik- >'»M at t' sr-,..4 ..1 *4.1
P ro icc  h»*«c tlwr lu xi tall. .X- -- it clin ch w.ts 
me luai * ••mpi* tia t* vi t.i.. .■ -! 1. .
i*»iittT(tU( W2s hfl 1 111 I ; .ri.c, wc .Nci'l t 

W.’lit al-t 1 th*- ll«-\t fall t3 try t*> tils{K»si 
of tin- 'pult. XV li'll *-• . t-T«-ticc wax hell
ht rt la-t fa 1 I «a>  aw..v .tt • . 4>1 ai-<l c<> T i
g«-t no o'l- *•• L t i'ii 'I t I '.- *a%- of It fur 
-0 wc still I .IV*. It oil I. I'l ; .\s ; ! t r c  w*
ti*»t as tiianv u Mhuis as w. -54.! * xp,*cli-<l, w.
4iii'al4ti lo m.-ikc a late* * us]u*ni; so it 11; ■ 
ut tin- i'i«ac!itrs W 'u'.l lik.- to hav«» Tu •
cusli.o-. w thr aui«4v;i4;*hs ..ii n. hr can ob 
ia:tl IIm- s;i : at a vrtv l< as->t>aolc figure 'o
w ilting II.f. Voms truU.

M l> >  V O R o N A L  T IK »M A S  
r«a  p i '. Itx a * .

N O T IC E .
lo  flu l ‘ :*4*;htis 4if li.xas:

.\s *tU'itm- wbt> go away tt. coIUgc ott- " 
.*»s«- tiitr:*st in Cli nch work UfM'ii rtachui:
a tirw liHatioti. wr a ie maktiig an c\ * 'i  iito  t 
to prcv'iit th's. In order to get iht \omi_ 
I.iiln s coming t "  the I n vrtsit <*t l«\
ti«-xt fail into *>u- Church th.-ir ati-l into t'l- 
Philatlua Class, we want t*» a 'k  all t ‘ i. 
pica..;hets lo  let us kiurw thr ti.'i'iu .iivl t ’
*1m s* of every v*> ttic I:* Iv in t ’u-ir i h irch .- 
who rx|»ectft lo  attetn! th*' 1 im tis itv  n< .
vear. .Xlso I* t its k.'.-w* what b..«>ich
CTiurch woik tin- v*miu; I.t<!ics a-e iiit*-T*s:, j 
in. so th.'it we cau put t icm t*> work.
•I*> not m -gW t th s n'at'.er. a< I would lik* 
to hrar fr*>m as many of the preaclirrs .is 
l>os-iliIe uiilm i th* m-xt thir* w*iLs. 1
orilit that I mav wtit*- 10 f*K* v*ning 1a«ii-'
IKTsonatlv. Touts irnlv.

M IS>  t i t R o V M .  I I IO M A S . 
Prrs. r !  lUtht-a Class No. 

Trmpl*. Texas, 211 N 2nd Sl

Uvalde District— Fourth Round.
I ».1lv . .\u« : '•
It  h11.4c.ii14. Auc 21. a. ni 
Hun<!*>. Au p :r.
M ikiu*. A uc ,pt. 
t'otulla. Sept. 6.
I.ir*.i4i, >cpt .J. \\r*ln*-s,j.*v
|g 1 Ki«». S-p: I .1 m.
r..4Cl<- l^.s-.. *M.| • 1 s. J, •«.
K*K4 'xi.r;ni;s. S*-pi. 
b.'tcs* ilU-. Jst l-t 4*.
IV-.iTs.ilL tict. i

.1. I *< I - XXr.i'.. - , ..
I t4»pi.i. < >. t ; .. .4. tn 
I Vabl*-. Oct. J*. ii. tn
I *.-* tiu . Ov t ; 4. X\ .
t : V sjal t ' t\ . < let IS. .1 in. 
i'a iri/o  >piiiig>, Oct. I '  !• u,

ii. i i i . A U  . P  E

P E A C O C K  C Y C L O N E — A N  A P P E A L .
In the cyclone that drstrovr4l the town of 

IVacuck April 4ft. tins vrar. lH>ih thr Meiho 
dist church atiti parsorugr w -ti bU-wn awa*. 
aiuJ tlir i'hurch was h it in Mnli <i4s:i;ui*. .,r 
cumstaiKi-s that wr at*-uu.i!>ic t4> t« fl.i* * tli- i, 
HuliiiUt aid from thr outsiti. Ih it .  s - . •  ̂
church buihiiiig m tlir luwu tn Vt'.iuh lo «-«n 
ship

This '► an r..riirst ain! kiinl a|.|.*.,l tijt. '..i;
f'.'C K'lumi's «>f tlir A4lvO*'atr to the * . l : .  .. 
t 'liilU lirs .,1*! Chnstl.in jk*»;.1. to ci\. -;s 
-111 h assivt.tncr III thr w.iv of c.ish com ni'ii
Ii4>: ,  .IS ill. V ar* abb t<- sr’ l*! i.-. .iio. -*
.4 iI I I k- tTl«',.t th.illktullv .'lul m.itrl'.iltv U-.
IV a iiitl* t'huxi ii th.it tiulv iivi <i> thr

44i .«!! con'iioutioiis will in.- aikn.>w!.
niou.-h thr .\«|\LK\;tr

K 'tiillt srtnl Cillitti>UI1t>lls to
I* \\ >M IT H. P--;<

IV.icov'k. 1 rxas
<> S HARDX . r  t

Ih r iotivwmg has<- rrspondc*!
K» V R It Bontier.............. c,
Mrs A 1. Pblrr ................  .  ̂ 00
Mrs. .M .\. W ilson............ .. ............. ......   ̂o*»

5*isitr WUson wntrs that she i«  niT*erv- 
t im r  \r..is ulu, a cnpplr atul almost Llii.ti. 
but Can srr to read the Advo*atr

G. b M l lH .  P. C

- iL.
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To make Ice Cream
I'nipty a package of Jell O Ice 
v'rc:im I’owder in a fpiart of milk 
;’.iul fre».-.̂ e it, an<l you will have 
luarlv two «|nart' of the finest ice 
I'•.•am. witliont aildiii'; an\ thing 
i-i-e at ail. The ci st will lie aln-ul 
r.ir.f cents a «inart « r ime cent a 
• ii'ii. I'igiiro r.pwhat vou usnulh 
1 ,1V f> r icecream anil compare it 
w i;li this loiv cost.

I nT il.rections are given in a 
'.lU'.e liiH.k in each package.

l‘i\ e llavors of Jtll-() Ice Cream 
IV ivili-r; V.inilia. Strawlurri’. 
I.. iin n. C'hivolate, I'nflavoreil.

10 cents each at any gr><-e'’ . 
I r general st. .re.
I h«* C.ffHs«n- pMrr ItaoO l .o . .  L r  R* *•• *•.

•TME SPIRITUAL STATE OF THE 
CHURCH."

Hy K e\ . i>. kt. Lioddard.

L i l l y  p a slu r w a u u  a  sp iritu al 
l u . i . i a  and I very • UureU » u u is  a  
.-l•lI..ual pusiur. W illiuut doubt, M 
. . ,...d e v iiy t a iu i ;  el.se, but did uot
i i .o i  s p im u a lu v . our reliriiou would 
l-io.-i Us not ,g. v ie  w ant sp iritu al 
eilivial.-. Sp n itu al leai hers iu the 
.•. uailay scu o o l, sp itilu a i lead ers lu 
.Viiss.unaiy S o n e t). lu e  but den o l 
11.•• p.-ayers ihroughoui the whole 
I U uiiii IS tor m ore sp iiitu a lity . 
Tiiere is  p e ife e l u iiau iu iily  amoUK 
us as to the ilesire  aud tui- u etd  lo r 
s^ .riiu a iity .

out v ,aat do « i ’ mi au  by sp irltu ali- 
i> W hat do we m ean by the sp irit- 
aoi s la te  o l the C u u r c u ' W bo is  a  
.'I 'liltual. ■ swaue d»d not w a u l to 
1 . io ,r«-iitio ii a  sp iritu a l c o n g rtsa -  
u m .c io i i . '  T b e an sw ers  lo  these 
,u. siiiiiis  would revea l ib e  tai l  that 

our 111'a.-, are  vasu>-, busy, D'-hulous.
1 111 O' is sUi’S ta iilla l agreem ent 

... 1, ,.g U.1 Us lo Whal We m ia u  by re- 
I.• tii 11. ju sliliea llu n . s.iucLflCi* 

••1.0. s.ilvaiio i., liam nation. etc. b u t 
. 1  no g uera liy  ai cepted stan d - 

!■ : .^piriiiiali.y. A t a  recent Lha- 
■ I ; i i i i l 'r e iu e  th is iiuestion w as 

. ;; . .d  to tbe p a sio rs ; ‘ W hat
• . II. :.i y.iiir iiiem. ersh ip  do you. 

.1 , 1 . . . 1  .'P iti ual advi.s-r, re g a id  a s  
■ ti.'.'.a l So iiie  d.d not w ant lo  
. . . ,e  the i-slim aie. it w as in.-'lsted 
.... -!.e .■ .plif.ual physician  ought to 
• som e iioi.ou a s  to ta e  sp iritual 

oud .Ill'll 111 h is iiatien is. T he low«st
■ - iiiiaie  g iven  w as that filleen  per

were ri ally spiritual. The lar-
1 e. Miiiaie was uinety iive. It was 

111 . it. However, that the pastors In
: .Ihiiig lUeir reports w o u il use such
• \p iess iu iis  as. - 1 1  you count those 
-.piriiual who a i l iu il  up. n the ordi- 
i ia i i i i s  o l the C h u rih . then about so 
am i Ml o f m iiie a re  sp iritu a l."  o th e rs

. " . i d  s a y ; II you count those 
sp iritual who will pr.iy in public and 
: ii. I.ely le stil.i , l i e n  I h ave  about so 
..till -'.I '.vlio ari- sp iritu a l."  O thers 

.i.d ' II you i'ouiit a ll sp iritu a l who 
,.!e  lovul to the II ttiand.s o f the 
I oi.ti li. liiett abiiut so and so o l mine 
,.ie  .-p iritual." T h ese  reports Ini
■ a i . i l  1 1> iirly that we have n i accepted 
st.it.il.iril fo r le s iin g  sp irllu a lily . 
T .. p.o-t irs in th is d is ir ie i a re  not 
one whit in ferio r to tb - p astors of 
o ' ‘. r d is irii ts. T h is vagu*'. hazy, 
iiel.iilotis eoneeplion o f what we mean

V rri.. s iiiiitiia l state  o f Ih - I 'h u rch  Is 
I null h Wide.

T h .s  w r.te r  r 'l e n i ly  m ade s study 
: Do rei«>rts to the .\nnual C onfer

• jo iirn ils  on the sp iritu a l state  
ol u... f i u r c h  ■ T w e n ty -liv e  .\iinual 
I'o iif. P i i i e  jo u rn als  w ere studied, 
.•a.III.- of th ese east o f the Missi.ssippi 
Itiver afitl som e West, soiii * sm all 
ro iif. i . nei s and som e large. T h is  
i-'i.dv lo n flrtn id  the fear that we 
I ,:. . . ' no getierall.v a ic e p tn l coneep- 
•i -n o f s p in ta a lily  In som e of these 
f  port.- il.. ro w ere K lltteriug gen er- 
a l i io s .  1 o iH a'.'nation  o f high tound- 
ii.'j • p iriinal term s that really  meant 
not, .ni; III the m ain, h o w  ver. there 
IS on., indi' tinen* that coiibl !• stis- 
latte il again st a ll o f them. Som  ■ one 
gia . , 1  Iiian ifestalio ii o f sp irl ualii.' was 
.-ei/. d viiMin and th .' claim  mad • if 
w,- cimltl get a ll our m em 'iers to  do 
this we shotilil h ave a sp iritu a l 
iT iiii. h. S e v e ra l o f the reports de-

Constipation.
Don't use harsh, irritatinir. drastic 

purgatives or habit-forming laxatives. 
Taking physic to move your bowels 
only makes your Constipation worse, 
•o that you sorm are dependent upon 
ntedicines. They do not touch the real 
cause—the si.urce—of your trouble 
(Iivergall complaint) with which al
most half of hum.inity is arilictcd. 
Send for our free Medical Book and 
be advised of the proper and natural 
method of curing your trouble. Gall
stone Remedy Lo.. Dept. Vlo, 21V S. 
Dearborn Sl , Chicago, 111.

plored the absence of the family altar 
in our Methodist homes. The one 
thiug needed was family altars. Now 
it Is a fact that all Methodists should 
hold family prayer. The law of the 
i'hurch nuiaires It and the welfare of 
the homo demands It. But were we 
to make tbe pressure so strong as to 
get every family to establish a family 
altar, we would not have, by reason 
of that fact, a spiritual Church. This 
writer knows men wbo hold family 
prayer wbo are far from being spirit
ual men. Other reports depinnd the 
prevalence of certain forms of world- 
llness. Card playing, dancing and 
theater-gclng were ruining Iho 
Church. It Is a fact that nuny of our 
lieople are suffering from Indniging 
in "these diversions, which cannot be 
taken in the name of tbe laird 
Jesus." But there are other forms of 
worldliness equally hnrtful to the 
spiritual life of the Church. We have 
many people who would not dance 
who are more worldly than the danc
ers. Tbe msn wbo is submerged In 
making money and looking lu money 
for his help and happiness may b«> 
more wedded to this world than the 
girt who dances. Hence If we had a 
Church, not one single memb«-r of 
w hom would go to a dance, a card 
party, or a theater, that would b*- no 
guarantee that we snould have a 
spirit iial Church, not even a guaran
tee that We should have a Church free 
from worldliness. Others deplored 
■ hi- fact that we were drifting from 
the old-fashioned teachings of the 
Wesleys. They longed for old-time 
orthodoxy. The Wesleyan theology Is 
good, cannot l>e improved on. bat a 
theoretical adherence to the cro^d of 
the Wesleys will not make ns a spirit
ual Church. We have many people 
who boast of their orthodoxy of whom 
Jesus will not boast la tbe day of 
Judgment. This Is uo lest of spirit
uality.

Others deplore the absence o( 
emotions In our public services. They 
long (or the weeping prophets and 
the fervent amens, and tbe shouts of 
Jubilation in the camps of Ism"!. It 
is a fact that our services are too 
cold, mechanical, perfunctory. The 
aniens are too scarce and the shonts 
loo nearly obsolete. But no one 
should measure spirituality by emo
tionality. The tearful man may or 
may not be a spiritual man. Some of 
the most consummate frauds that Im- 
|Hise ii|ion credulous humanliy are tbe 
most profuse weepers. If the ai'tivtty 
of lachrymal glands Is to be taken as 
an indication of spirituality they 
would take the topmost place among 
the saints. But a man's spirituality 
cannot i>e measured by the amount of 
briny lliiiil that Ibe lachrymal glands 
-e< reie. Where did we get the no
tion that the Spirit manifests himself 
ihroiigli our tears? It Is quite a prev- 
iib-ni misconception. There Is no 
.-si-riptiiral authority (or such a lest.
I il.scrvHtion should mske us skeptical 
.iltoiit using It If a spasm of emo
tion is to tie taken (or spirituality 
that makes spiriliiality very cheap for 
shallow natures

.\mong the many re|H>rts examined, 
the writer fiHind one of bis owu com
position M.> felt now that he should 
tinil a sane deliverance. But the 
w riter's hobby that year was the right 
u.-e of money. He found tbe spiritual 
lb-art h of the I'hurch due to the fact 
that we were not acting Ibe port of 
nonest irusti-cs with our earthly 
giMsls He made money the test of 
cliaracter. The (act that many of our 
t'hunh members were really default
ers and embexzlers In tbe sight of 
(lod was d* plored. Tbe core was 
found in all our |>eople adopting, tirst 
the principle of tithing, and then 
Dually coming lo the .New Testam-nt 
com cptlott of trusteeship. This re- 
|s>rt was as defective as the others. 
It Is a fact that our people aro suBer- 
iiig from improper use of money. 
.Many are losing their soul through an 
inorilinate love for money. Bnl 
spirituality cannot be purebaaed by 
lilierality. That would make It too 
clicup. All spiritual men are liberal, 
but not all liberal men are sptritnni. 
It is niur h easier for some men to 
give their money than to regulate 
their lives by the teachings of the 
.New Testament. We need more, vast
ly more, liberality, but were all the 
Cburch members Uheral that would 
not be a guarantee that we sbonld 
have a spiritual Church.

•Many wIM. weird, grotesque and 
foolish things have been done and at
tributed to the Spirit. We have had 
the "tongue talker." "the holy roll
ers." "the Jumpers” and what not. 
The writer once heard a man stand 
up in a testimony meeting and begin 
to speak some unintelligible gibber
ish. The leader asked him what bo 
was saying. He answered that he 
was speaking In an unknown tongue. 
He has seen other people yearning 
for the gift of speaking In unknown 
longues wbo made too free use of the 
one tongue they already possessed. 
If the Holy Spirit were tbe author 
and instigator of all that has been 
perpetrated in his name an Indict

ment could be sustained against him 
before the innney board. The fanatics 
and the fmnds hare nrongbt Him 
Into disrepate. We bars suBered l-mg 
enough, yea too long, from pious 
frauds and deluded fanatics who ex
pect ns to accept all the wild and 
weird things they do as (roai the 
Hplili. W# are commanded to Try 
the spirits whether they are of Ood."

Strange that In the midst of all this 
confusion wc have not gono to the 
Book for n test. t)nr Infallible gnide- 
book is Ike sole rriterlon as to 
spiritnallty. The human standards, 
the evanescent tests of the sects, the 
ephemeral manifestations of doubtful 
origin should all be related lo n 
lieacefnl oblivion and let God’a Book 
determine who la splrltnal and who 
Is not. "By their fruit ye shall know 
them." But the fm ll of Ibe Spirit Is 
love. Joy, pence, long suBerlng. gon- 
tleness, goodness, faith, meekness, 
tempemnee. The roan out of whooo 
Ilf- shines these virtues, blending as 
beautifully and harmonloasly as tbe 
rays of lljght In the sunlteam. Is a 
spiritual man. The man In whose life 
tlics« are not fonnd Is not a stdtilnal 
man. It matters not how emotional 
how vocifcnins he SMy be. bow de- 
inonstmtive be may be. be Is not 
splrltnal. If hive regalales his cou- 
dn< I. If Joy uns|>rakal>le and full of 
glory Dlls hl» soul. If pence like a 
river Dows In his life, he Is long suf
fering aniblst persecutlou and slan
der. if gentb-ness chnmcterlxes his 
life If goodness shln*'s out In nil re- 
latPinships of life. If hs has “n faith 
that shines more bright and clear 
when tempests rage without." If he 
has that mi-ekness that ssakes him 
docile, and that lcmp*mn<e that 
regulates bis life, his appetite and 
I assion. then y»n hnnw be la a spirit
ual man. The s< If snBIcIsmt. self- 
conceited Infallible man. rejrtt.

Now "fruit" suggests snteecdout 
processes. Rome seem to think of 
Ibe Holy tlbool as an Impersonal 
reservoir of imwrr that one ran go to 
and Dll up for a religious spusm 
They prize these paroxysms mors 
than the regnlatlag power tA the Holy 
•Ibost fur d ill* coodm'l We most rs- 
m**mhei two things First, the Holy

Obost Is a person: and. secondly. If 
we would avail ourselves of kls pow
er wo mast maintain n friendly ntU- 
tnde toward Him as a life policy. 
The man whose favor we need froul 
time to lime mast not be Insulted. 
Ignored repudlnli d. Rut many trout 
the Holy Hpirll that way. then for 
special occasions cry mightily to Him 
for power. There are (our anlagonln- 
lie Bliltades Inward Him mentloued 
In the Holy Rcripiures. lAltln

aro more Important In tbe formation 
of chameler than actwnsl. "Yo do 
always resist the Holy Obo*t." "They 
rebelled and vexed bln Hoir Spirit" 
"Orlere not tbe Spirit." “Quench not 
Ibe Spirit." Now bo who resista tbo 
Holy Spirit, rexes Him. grieves Him. 
quenches Him in Ibe dally routine of 
Hfe and then calls on Him for help in 
the rellgtoos mailers need not i xpect 
bis power. Sm h who imagine they 
have bis power are under some kind
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b>Di»>l!r or aoio-n I.RltHW apt'll. Thr 
H< l)r Spirit l anors bo irllk^ with aiid 
Ibua uwd at Ihr v ill of lh«- oor who 
haa iMo-n maimaliiinR ibi* wn<oa alll 
ludr toward HIM.

A rvoni cHia. rrapr^nfol. ivcwpclvo 
attiiudf la a fiutdatnontal |•r•■r•'•|Ulrlte 
to aiMrltual powt .̂ S<^ bow It 

ht*a Ibc life In that atlUudr to
ward bim. U>> It la w ho r >iiTb'ta th<’ 
aiuiirr tbr idbinoiit Ibt* alODrT ha romoa 
nt •■piit̂ r*. lit* It la who coDTerta the 
alDiM-r tlw momrol b<* b<<Ur*m. H*> 
It la who RtTca tho IMvbM* aanaraarr 
of that fati that we arr arvrplr^ of 
Cit'd that wp are beira of tiod and 
>>lnl bpira with Jrmm. tbal we are 
adopti d Into the dlvlBp famll}-. IThe 
Mptbod:ata ouicht to make morh of the 
tbirtrlBf of the wltBpwa of the Sprlrlt. 
for It la oBo of tliP few doa-tritira that 
la dlatlnt-tl) oura. It la a moat w h ^  
tnnif dot'tribf and very full of cM -  
forri.

Tbo lltily Spirit Ru!d *a na Into all 
tiuth The man who Baa Im-pB bom 
1 f lbt> Sidrlt. and to whom the Spirit 
I para wltnt-»a that be baa Iwpii adopt-
• d Into thp diviBp famly, haa yet tbr 
rnmfnniita fjt-t that hr may be Raid-
• d day by day into all tmth. “Tbp 
aip|>a i f  a pood man art- ordor*d by 
tbi l i r d "  ~ta all thy waya arkisrw 
b dap him and hp a!i.all dirprl thy 
tath '  kinsoyi-r bp baa the prorolap 
<if ibp t'omfortpr iTIila la pprbapa 
riot Ibp moat furtnaalp iranalatloBi. 
I IBP who la apnl alona by thp aide of 
ua to pmipft, b'-lp. romfon. or mln- 
Ulpr to ua In any way wp may need 
Him. .\nd yet thla la not all All 
rpRonpratP juatlllpd ppraona oppd an 
anno.niiBK for aerylip. It la aome- 
tlaipa rail'd thp aprond blpaalofc. 
Soma limoa the baptiam of Ibp Holy 
tihoal Wp B<-Pd not quibblp about 
nanioa “ Vp ahall rpctlvp power after 
that thp Holy liboat la i-ome upon you 
and )p  ahall be wltaeaapa unto me In 
Jpittaalem. In Judea. In Samaiia. and 
unto Ibp ullermowi parta of the 
earth." Tbia bleaaiiuc erory aerrant 
of ftod BPeda and muat bare If be 
would render elBrlent ar-rvlpp. Murb 
of the fniltleaa aenrlcp emwa out of 
the fat-t that the peratma hare not 
I tH>B annolnied for aervlre Thie 
bleaains la ntS for ri"analnic. nor for 
makina folka Infallible In their Juda 
ment. but for teatlMony. for wltnean- 
Init Wp need thla blenalnic for every 
■■**0101 aerviee. And yet thla la not 
all 1‘aul makea a wonderful aUte- 
ment In liomana %:!(■ "Ukewlae 
the Spirit alao help'th our Inllrml 
Ilea: for we km»w not what we ahould 
pray for aa we ouabt: l>ut the Spirit 
Itaelf makrth InlerreaaloB for ua with 
•tmanlnea whli h raniiot be uilered."

The man wImi aialla biraaelf of all 
thewp bb-aainaa will hare the fruit of

Bsllir Tki!i SpMkiiie

the Spirit in bla Ufo. A life tbua Oil
ed and roRulated by the Holy Spirit 
la a better maaifeatation of apirituali- 
ty than an oecaalonal apurt or ai>aam. 
or tAtentatlona display of fervor and 
emotion. Malnuin this reo-ptlve at
titude toward Him day by day. Allow 
these proruaees to Ro on throuRh the 
years, and the fruit of the S|>lrlt will 
be produced in Rreater abundance as 
the life Rrows riper and the expe
rience richer. So may it be.

Spaakiws dar* rwr* 
w etiat Tkptr ia a caaaStwriamI 
tkta irawMr. Mra M. tmmmtm, 
Seath IW »t. Iwd . «>a arad Cm  la 
W r aarreiaM ksaw tfpjtawal.

af bad 
aaat Isr
laa fir.

with iwa In

w^y M taar ctaHira IfaaUr yaa la thla way. 
lJaa‘ 1 Uaaw iba rhiU: tba cbaacaa art ■ 
raah help b. Thla ifrawrai alaa carra adMta 
aad hair b- TUa iraatawai alaa cam adaha 
by day ar alRbt

A  C L E A N  H E A R T  A N D  A  R IG H T  
D P IR IT.

I hnre rend your very appropriate 
words under the head of "Clean Heart 
and itiRht Spirit" with Rreat interest, 
sad I have a thouRht in mind in con- 
nection with It that I would like to 
express.

I would like to observe In the lirst 
place that this ia one of the dea-pest 
subjects in all our tbaHiloRy. and at 
the same time Is Immensely prarticsl 
in Its appliance.

You observe In your editorial that 
'slonR with n clean heart ouRht to 
Ro a riRht spirit." I will uke the 
imsition tbal the two do ro to.:etber. 
bttmuse It ia by the operation of the 
Holy Spirit that the heart Is cb-ansed. 
and by the indwellinR of the Spirit of 
tiod that the heart is kept clean. 
Therefore w-hlle the cleansloR Sidril 
abide* We have “a riRht spirit." We 
will admit that the persons you rx'p- 
tesent as "harsh in tbeir Jiidaments 
of ihelr fellow men. • • • un-
eharilable In their rrltleisms. • • • 
churlish, and bard to Ret along 
wilh. Intolerant, self - opinbined and 
apimrenlly full of conceit, prompt- 
•■d by a fkult-flndlna disposliion, en- 
tions. jeabnia. RTOueby. irritalle 
spiteful, whose sharp angles prevent 
your brother}' access to them, and 
who seem to be at cross purposes 
with their SRe and Reueratbm." We 
will admit that they may hare once 
enjoyed the experltnce of reRenera- 
ilon; but evidently they do not enjoy 
the experienee now. or else they :tre 
nawt woefully misunderstood.

We observe that the want of ‘a 
right aidril" In those who prof>-ss the 
exiMTirnce of regeneratbm must f.il- 
ktw either from a misun lerstandlng 
i f  what reReneratlon Is, or from a 
loas of that experieni'e. Hut ia it not 
I'ossible that one may have a right 
spirit, and yet, fur want of rultun-, or 
on account of inability of pleasing ad 
dress, nr on account of ignorance of 
l-niper form, to appear to be wanting 
in true Christian spirit. Ai.d is it 
not possible also that the Inability or 
■be failure on our part to correctly 
interpret A c  motives of others maki>s 
them s-am to have an impropi-r 
siMiit? For instani'e, the apostles 
.hemselves. even after their hearts 
were "purilled by faith" at l*ente- 
c-.«t. disagreed and misund<-rstood 
• arh other, and aome of them "dis
sembled;" but none of them faltered 
in mstters of faith toward (J< d. Their 
luollve wa.s pun-, but their manner 
of expression was either uoi-outb or 
was wrongly interpreted. .Vo man. 
>e he lawgiver, prophet or apostle, 
has ever yet been aide to pn*s«‘nt the 
imib In such a pleasing or forceful 
way that all would accept It. The 
false and antagonistic attitude of the 
scribes and Pharisees made It impos
sible for Jesus, wTtb all bis Infinite 
wiiabim. to make the truth efles-tive 
on them. "Hut the common people 
b<ard him gladly," and b»-<ame his 
dls4'tpk>s.

Kegi'ni'ration does not dehumanize 
us. Maul of Tarsus, thh Jewish zealot, 
became 8t 1‘aul. the Christian zealot, 
and Paul took witb biio Into the 
Chrisllan life the same iron will and 
the same zeal and the same Icaming

the same natural characteristics of 
his former s»df. but his h*art was 
changed. He was actuated by differ
ent motivea.

.ttaay people who enter the expe
rience of regeneration know very lit 
tie of anything els«-; and the expe
rience Is so new and wonderful to 
them that tla-y lose sight of most 
eyerything else, even tif propriety It 
iM-lf. and try to thrust religimi ui>on 
(•eople, and often use s very differ
ent mode of wlnnin< p<x»ple to Christ 
from that by which they were won. 
Their motive Is good. Their h>-arts 
are right, but their modus operand! Is 
at fault.

It Is lo he deplored, however, that 
many of na forget that the sure In- 
dteatioB of a clean heart Is the pos 
ressioB of a right siilrii. Yes. many 
of ua need n “deeper work of gracy" 
The only remedy la to live In the thir
teenth chapter of lirst Corinthians: 
"Charity thlnketh no evil." The h<'nrt 
filed with Wvlne love. In which the 
Holy Spirit abides, thinks and plans 
no harm to anyone, and does not Im- 
i>ngn the tnotivem of others, and never 
'■clievM that another lnt"nds hknn un
til compelled to by unmistakable evi
dence- always lnteri<rets the words

and acta of others In the best possi
ble ligbL

But, Mr. Editor, pardon me. I am 
not so sure aliout "sour godliness." I 
would prefer the t*‘rm sour religion. 
The profession of religion along with 
a wrong spirit is a sour thing In- 
dc>ed. but there is no Hod likeness 
about it.

Touch us up. Mr Editor, along 
these lines. We ne> d these reminders. 
They make us think and pray oyer 
this matter of r« ligious > xpt'rlonce 

J. .M. WII>!f>N.

THINGS I WISH I HAD KNOWN
BEFORE I WAS TWENTY.ONE.
Uecently thre<‘ leading nit-n spoke 

at the men's me< ting in ( "  yel.niil on 
the subje-ct. "Thing.4 I Wi.-h I Had 
Known lb-fore I was Twenty-One.” 
G. l-eonard Fels, the lirst siaaker, 
save answers sent in by twenty-two 
men. 11*re they are. Kv ry w.iid is 
worth n'uding:

1. What I was going to d j for a 
living, what my life work would b ■.

2. Tliat my health aft -r th rty 
depended in a lerge d«‘gree tn what I 
put into my stomach b(-fore> I was 
twenty-one.

3. H.w to take care of mo i*-y.
4. The cenim. rc!al us.-et of I eiiig 

neatly and sensibly dre.-̂ sed.
6. That a man's liablt.e are mighty 

haid to change afte*r be it twinty- 
one.

»>. That a hare -M d--|s-:ids upon the 
seeds sown; wb*at prutluc* s whe-at, 
Ibistles bring forth thistles, rag
weeds s|iuil good pasture. ai:d wild 
onts sown will stir -ly produce all 
kinds of misery and iinhapp.n-ss.

7. That things wortli wlule require 
time, patience and work.

b. That you <ai-i get soitietbiDg 
for nothing.

h. That the world w<iiild give me 
just about what I d -s ri'< d.

10. That by the sweat of tiiy brow 
would I earn my bread.

11. That a lhorou.;h educat'on not 
only pays bettor wages tliaii ha'd la
bor. but it brings the Inst of evt-ry- 
ihing else, namely, niur.' eiij lyjble 
work, better food, more «.f tli.- whole
some luxurb-s atid pleasur -s of life, 
■letter folks to live utid deal with, and 
Itest of all. the genuine sati-fac ion 
that you an- someliody w«uth>- of 
resftect, ctmlidonee. and tlie priei-less 
gift of friendship.

12. That lionesly Is the b st policy, 
not only in dealing with luy neighbors. 
Iiut also in d<’aliiig with myself and 
tied.

lit. The value ot absolute truthful 
ness in evi-rytliing

14. The folly of not taking older 
IHople's advice.

15. That everything my mother 
wanted me to do was right.

It:. That ' Dad" wasn't an old fogy 
after all. If I li-d done as he w i-h^ 
me to do I would In- - lui h better off 
physically, inentaliy and morallr.

17. What it naily meant l i  fatbei 
and motlier lo raise th< ir so:i.

IS. What hardships and disap
pointments would l>.' entailed ly  my 
leaving home auainsi luy parmts’ 
wishes.

Ih. .More of the helidul and in
spiring |>arlF of the Hi I -. parlioiil tily 
the four liooks dealing with the life 
of (Tirisi.

2t>. The greatness of the opportu
nity and joy of serving a f -How man.

21. That JtsuK Christ ua-i with 
me as an elder brother and friend In 
every activity and relationship of life.

22. That Cod's r -lationshiu to me 
was just as helpful and delightful as 
t'.at of a good slieidieid toward his 
she«-p. or of a father toward his aon.

23. A faithful friend is a strong 
defense, lie that hath found a friend 
hath found a tnasure. |ioor man 
may be said to lu* rich in tlie midst 
of his iioverty a > long as he enjoya 
the interior sunsliine of a d-vuted 
friend.

24. Friendship ch*“ers lik*- a sun- 
la-am. charms like a good story, in
spires like a brave leader, binds like 
a gulden < hain. guides like a heaven
ly star—The Industrial Knt rprise.
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o n ly  tha t th e  le.icliiii|y^ o f  S c r i] )U ir e  ret;ar<lin;.y o iir  
L o r d ’s re tu rn  is to  he fo n m l ;it th e  v e r y  l ie a r i  o f  the 
< io>|»el anti c a n n o t he < li> lod” ed . h iit in  .'id ilit ion  i^ 
• 'iip jio r ted  h\ th e  tleepest im p lic a t io n s  o f  s c ien ce  and  
p h ilo s o p h y .

SMITH & LAMAR, Agents.
Publishing House M. E. Church. South.

Dallas. Texas. Nashville. Tenn. Richmond, Va.

LAND o f  ^ h e  SKY
1 he Pleasure Park of America

i A  SHORT Rll>E FROM Tt.X.\S
DEI IG H T H  cl.Y  c o o l .

MISSIONARY
CONFERENCE

Southern Methodist Church

Lake Junaluska, Aug. 7-16
Itnc Hotels, Private 

I t>Tl.i^ei» anti llekattiinK 
li<>ii*-tn pTOkiilc rvc iy  
couifoTt atnl soi imI tiivet 
Moii at .VsiicxiIU' lllack 
Moumaiti, lU*ndv'Son 
\ ilif, Krevaril. l.akr Tox- 
iviax, Saluda. Waxnes- 
vilie, Trxoii, FLit Kx»ck.
UtH S|»MiiKs, N. (.'a'O- 
Ina. ami many oil.er re- 
sot ts.

R O V ^ D  T R I P  
m *rxv point# in 1

from
Erxv points in To

Excellent Trains— Long Lim it— Liberal 
Stopovers

T i t  l-ao*! l»cslof tl:e Sky 
by the

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
P R E M IE R  C A R R IE R  O P  T H E  

S O U TH .
Wiitc. for full pattu'ulars to

R. B. C R E A fiH , D. P. A  Southern Ry. 
1311 Piaetorian Building. 

D A L L A S . T E X A S  
Phone Bell Main 1136

Moihottisi Benewotent Associaimn
A Mutual BenefitBrotherhooil tor Southern Methodistw. I-'UosWholoI.ife. 

20-I’ reiiiium I.ifo, Term loOt), an.I 1 >,>.il.ililv <>id A-u t c r iil ic a K B en e fits , at 
death, dinabiiity, or eld age. f  l-'st.lKto i.ai.l widows, orphans, disabled. H. -  rve 
$30,000. fo r t , riiii, etc., wri e J, M. St lLMAhlR,  S 'et’y, I fna.

THE CROOKED WAY.
"The way of him that i.-< lad-ii » l  h 

guilt is excel diug <-iooked " Even if 
if was not so written down In the 
Hutik of books Wr would find it 
graven with a P**n of brass in th* 
look of buitiau'life that th - eenturb'S 
have w ritten. The man w ho ha.< d me 
wrong has a burden upon his liark. 
and that burden may grow tu be so 
heavy that he will stagger under It 
as a man would with a l.'ad that was 
imire than he could carry. To step 
forth free, steadfast, untraiitmelled 
and brave-hearted, a man must have 
a good i-onscienre and an honest pur
pose In his breast and a el *an record 
behind him If hr has. It doesn't 
make any difference what loads he 
has to carry, he can walk along a 
straight and even way. Hut if he 
hasn't, well if be hasn't the old pro- 
verb-maker stated the situation with
out an; exaggeration .And If he

BlBLE^S ^ Aii Sizes: All Lanouapes; All Prices
B ib les, 1 7 c  Up. T e s tem ee ts , So  Up. P o rtion s , 1c Up.

Send for Illustrated Catalog and Price List.

Mcai BiUi Sociely,
hasn't. It would be an eminently sen- 
silile and right thing to try and get 
them. .Men cmiiplain of the perverse 
and crooked ways of life, but we have 
here an explanation of the perversi
ties and crook<-dii*'sses that accounts 
for the majority of them. I.ife is not 
a very l»ad way, if we keep it a way 
of righteousness. Christian Guar
dian (Toronto. I

Love. lio|H>. fear, faith, these make 
humanity, these are its sign and note 
and character.- Hrowning.

"There is little hope for an Im  ver- 
enf soul, lie wlu) resiavis not God 
nor r.-ligittn. wiu» at Ciiurch can set 
up and talk while one is praying, has 
a very |HH>r start in life, lrreveren.-« 
is very close akin to profanity, and a 
pro'alie nature has small chance of 
suet ess."

C H IL D R E N  T E E T H .N G

Ball} i i  very cem forublc and laugh, du-ii^  
the trrll.tng peiHsl, thanks ta Mta W.iislaw a 
SwoOeug Syrup Puicly \eg ru ttc— aat nar-
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